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BOB considers superintendent's apparent departure

Kantes reportedly resigning
By SHAWN EVANS
& PHILIP GIMSON

According to at least three
members of the Mountainside Board
of Education, Superintendent Dr.
Margaret Kantes has submitted her
letter of resignation and intends to
seek employment with the
Livinpton school system.

The letter was allegedly typed and
submitted to board officials last
Thursday, but no official action was
taken as of this Tuesday,

A school official, indicated that
Kantes did not wish to make
discussion of the matter public at the
present time. When Kantes was
called for comment Wednesday
morning, she said that no action
would be taken until next Tuesday's
meeting; though she did not confirm
existence of the letter.

Receipt of the reported letter
prompted a "special emergency"
meeting of the board on Tuesday
night and srhnn! nffinmls «niH

did not wish to discuss it, although
one board member noted,
"Everyone knows about it (Kantes'
resignation letter)."

According to the agenda for the
special meeting, members decided
to meet in accordance with a
decision to discuss personnel and
confidential matters.

In an interview late Tuesday
night, board President Linda
Schneider stated, "We were in
private session for the entire
evening so there was no action taken
on the alleged letter of resignation. I
am not at liberty to discuss it fur-
ther,"

The board met for over two hours
on the matter. Schneider said that
an action meeting would be held
next Tuesday night, at which time
the superintendent's position would
be a ma tier on the agenda.

Sources said that kantes, who has
fc*iH thp superintendent's pmitinn

since it was newly designed in 1960,
will now have jurisdiction over a
wider level, from kindergarten to
grade 12 in her new position in
Livingston. Also, it was noted that a
more attractive salary was offered

Just recently, the board approved
the reappointment of Kantes at its
April l meeting for the school 1985-86
year by a vote of 4-2,

During the recent board elections,
Kantes' job description came under
considerable scrutiny by a few of the
board members, as well as many
residents who felt the position was
not economically feasible

Board member Linda Esemplare
contended during her recent race for
another term, that the roles of
superintendent and principal should
be combined. Talk of this move-was
also generated by the announcement
of Principal Allan Shapiro's
retirement, which will take effect at
the end of the 1984-85 school year.

Shapiro will be replaced by James
A Johnson, a fourth-grade in
structor at Deerfield and a former
vice principal of the Beechwood
School

During hir campaign, Esemplare
had argued that.the cost for the
administrative salaries alone for
one full-time superintendent and one
full-time principal during the 1985-86
school year would be in excess of
$120,000.

Esemplare's views were also
shared by board member Pat
Knodell, who would not comment on
Kantes' resignation letter this week.

A majority of the school board,
however, voted 5-2 on Feb. 12 to
approve the job descriptions for
separate positions for the principal
and superintendent over the op-
position of Knodel and Esemplare,
before voting to approve the ap-
pointments of Kantes and Johnson
on April 1

Candidates gear up for races
The widely publicized race among

six candidates seeking the
Democratic nomination for
governor will attract most of the
attention in next week's primary,
though the shadow of popular in-
cumbent Gov, Thomas Kean may
upstage the result of Tuesday's
polling.

In the hotly contested Democratic
primary for governor, the race is
wide open among six candidates.

The field includes: State Senate
Majority Leader John Russo, of
Ocean County; former U.S. Attorney
Robert Del Tufo; Essex County
Executive Peter Shapiro; former

State Sen. Stephen Wiley; Newark
Mayor Kenneth Gibson and Elliot
Greenspan, the New Jersey
spokesman for Lyndon LaRouche's
National Democratic Policy
Committee (A separate story

profiling the candidates in the race
for the Democratic nomination for
governor appears on Page 7).

Incumbents in the Hnd District
race for two two-year seats on the
New Jersey State Assembly, which
includes Mountainside, Republican
Incumbents Bob Franks and
Maureen Ogden are running
unopposed. The Democrats, also
unopposed in the primary, include

Health program is scheduled
The Mountainside Board of Health has announced that

it will conduct a Health Day on Saturday, June 8 from 9
a.m. toll a.m. a*the Mountainside Municipal BuUdhig,
located at 1385 Route m.

The health program will offer an extensive blood
screening, consisting of a SMAC-23 test, a complete
blood count (CBC) and a high density Hpoprotein test
(HDL), The blood tests will be performed by National
Health Labs Inc. for a non-profit fee of tlO per person.

The SMAC-M test is. an elaborate blood analysis
monitoring several bodily functions. The CBC test is tf
test including a red blood cell count, a-white blood cell
count and a differential count.

The CBC test may indicate the presence of infection,
anemia, allergies, lung disease and other test in-
dications. The HDL test measures factors protective
against coronary heart disease. The test results are used
in assessing total cholesterol results from the SMAC-23
test to dptprmine-possible-coFonary risk factors. —

Robert M, Sherr, director of health, has noted that
anyone taking the blood anyalysis must fast eight hours

before taking the test, with the exception of water.
Fravguinttoiy^te^Umg^tialyiiA ii required

Informatlmv oh rts|flllffl|^BrTire teit may be obtained
by contacting the Health Department at 232-8000, ext. 34,
between the hours of 8-so a.m. and 4.-30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

The deadline for registering for the test is June 8.
Refunds will not be given for appointments not kept.
The health program will also offer blood pressure

screening and counseling by public health nurses from
the Visiting Nurse and Health Services Agency.

Colo-screen test kits will also be available to test for
occult blood in the gastro-Intestlnal tract. This is a
simple at-home procedure, which tests for the presence
of fecal blood.

Test packets and dietary restrictions may be picked
up during registration for the blood test, or during the

J»eaUh=program,
The health day is open to all residenfc of the Borough

of Mountainside. B"

John Tully Jr, and Florence Mer-
tone.

Republican Borough Council in-
cumbents Marilyn Hart and Robert
Wyckoff are seeking re-election for
two three-year council seats which
will be open at the end of the year.
No Democratic candidates filed for
the seats

In the race for three three-year
seats on the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the Republican
slate is running unopposed. The
Republican candidates are in-
cumbent Chairman G. Richard
Malgran of Plainfield, ele.ted last
year to an unexpired one-year term,
.William H. Eldridge of Summit and
James J. Fuieomer of Rahway.
' Three separate Democratic slates
filed for candidacy in the primary
race for nominations for freeholder.
Incumbents Charlotte DeFilippb of
Hillside and Walter Boright of
Scotch Plains are running together
with Gerald W. McCann of Plainfield
on the slate of the Regular
Democratic Organization of Union
County. The Plainfield Democratic
Organization also filed a slate of
three candidates, Rowand Clark,
Marjorie Patterson and Daniel
McGowan. Another Democratic
candidate, Elie Ernest of Roselle, Is

-rnTTTrfni- under the aegis of the
Inalienable Rights of Man
Movement • • J

IF IT'S WORTH HAVING—it's' worth waiting for!
Mountainside Deerfield School kindergartener Jonathan
Bruschi works hard mixing the stiff pretzel dough that he
and classmates shaped info their initials under the
direction of Deerfield School eighth-grade home
economics students. Instructors Ann Lynch and Carol
Tagliente combined classes to introduce the kin-
dergarteners to life-sized kitchens and "eigth graders to
the art of teaching youngsters. Along with the pretzels,
milkshakes, eggs, toast and other beginning cooking
treats have been featured in the extended lessons.

CSH Golf Classic is set
James Witzal, president of Wit s

End Inc., anneueed the 1985
Children's Specialized Hospital Golf
Classic, to be held this year at the
Fox Hollow Country Club in
Lamington on Monday.

A special feature of this year's golf
outing will be a prize of a 1985
Mercedes for the first holein-one.

"We.hope to attact many of New
Jersey's avid golfers to this event,"
Witzal said. "Especially since it will
benefit such a worthwhile institution
as the Children's Specialized
Hospital •'• ! _ _ _

from the hospital staff, the country
club, and many volunteers in
helping to put this together has been
outstanding. We're looking forward
to good weather, good fellowship and
a big turnout to benefit the
hospital," he said.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
located in Mountainside and
spec i a l i ze s in p e d i a t r i c
rehabilitation.

The tournament entry fee of $85
will include all greens fees, as well
as a cocktail hour and dinner in the

Tsaid. ————
Bruce Hoffmann, chairman of the

tourney, added, "The idea took root
among friends, and the cooperation

For more details and entry Terms,
contact The Library'Restaurant,
Horse Hill Rd.. Cedar Knolls, 07927

Lawmen push campaign to jail firearm users
By SHAWN EVANS

FXltttai

.-^M — - '

CONFISCATED WEAPONS—Union County Assistant
P ? ^ t e ? R o ^ r t o a . M f y (left) standsamonfladlylayof

'fluris^rflscatel under action taken under tae
Act alma -with Union County Prosecutor John

^ ^ . ^ n t J r f i n ^ Paswlc County Prosecutor Joseph
Falcone, (phetoby John Boutslkarls)

adopted law requiring mandatory
jail sentences for crimes committed
with a firearm was the topic of a
recent press conference held in
Elizabeth by Union County
Prosecutor John Stamler-

In the press conference, held on
May 22, Stamler explained a
statewide commission has been
formed not only to make the public
aware of the new consequenses of
criminal activity, but also to inform
and deter would b* of fenders.

He saUMhe prosecutors of New
Jersey are '•totally and
unequivocally behind the efforts" of
the commission to deter criminal
activity.

, During the conference, Stamler,
along with Passaic County
Prosecutor Joseph A, Falcone and
Assistant Prosecutor Robert
O'Leary, displayed over 100
firearms which were confiscated
during cases from January 1984 to
19«.

It was noted that seven of the nine
homicides committed in the county
this year involved the use of
firearms.

The guns, which, ranged in size and,
age, were displayed on a long table
bearing tags of identification. Styles
ranged from a Mark IV caliber to a
handmade 22 caliber spring-loaded
firearm.

Falcone, president of the County
Pro*ecutarr~ABocIattMof Mew
Jersey, and member of the com-
musion. explained the mam rote of
the commission is to heighten the
public's awareness and un
dersUnding of the Graves Act with
its mandatory minimum terms of
incarceration for gun-related

ID doing ao, an pB out-ciunpaiga
has ban launched to inform the
puWic through the media, as well as
outdoor bUIboardr

Falcone said the commission will
ppear- befcre-the-Hbegigiatuie foi

approval to spend $325,000 which has
already been appropriated for a
public education program, without
having to first raise $250,000 in
private contributions.

"We are hoping for a waiver. Thus
far, only $38,000 has been raised in
matching funds," Falcone said.

"There are two primary goals in
this program," Falcone said to the
group. "One is to alert the offender
and two, to alert the public.
Hopefully down the road other areas
of law enforcement wilL_bej..em-.
phasized7but Initially this is to let
everyone know what would happen if
a gun is used," he said.

The commission is comprised of 21
members, out of which nine are
appointed by the governor, and the
other 12 are by statute

Stamler, past president of the
prosecutors1 group, said there have
been benefits from the new tough
sentencing laws. • ,

"Judges are only human and the
way. it's been is that we were asking
roughly 100 different minds to work
the same way," Stamler said. "They
(the judges) now know what the
policy is If an offender uses a gun —
it makes it easier on a judge to know
what to do, "he said.

He continued, "There is no doubt
that the word is out among the
criminal element. Every Friday the
judges are performing one of their
most difficult tasks — sentencing
persons convicted of crimes. But a
person who uses a firearm doesn't
have to wonder what his sentence
will be — that person is going to jail.
Period.11

"We're always going to have to
contend with crime, but this is one
benefit," Falcone said. "It will let
the public know we mean business."

Since the Graves Act, provuuons
were inserted into the leotenctng
section of Uw Mate's Criminal

Justice Code
criminals

in__1982,
"Have

some
Tseen

1,500

stipulated minimum jail terms and
State Department of Corrections
officials estimate that 45 percent of
the inmate population must serve a
certain minimum before even
becoming eligible for parole status

Statistics indicate that since the
amendment, robberies committed

with a gun dropped by 24 percent.
with a decline of 17,6 percent the
following year

Under the terms of the law. the
minimum terms are fixed at, or
between, one-third and one-half of
the sentence imposed by the court or
a minimum of three years, depen-
ding on which is greater, officials
said.

Mill Lane closes next week
Mountainside Business Ad-

ministrator Jim Roberts an-
nounced that Mill Lane in
Mountainside will be closed for
through traffic to Springfield

Avenue from next Monday to
WednesdayT._-June^_14—for—the-
construction of a sewer meter
facility located 150 feet west of
Springfield Avenue on Mill Lane.

Resident honored at benefit
Anton J. Campanella of Moun-

tainside, president of New Jersey
Bell, will be presented the Garden
State Ballet 1985 Arts Award in the
Ballet's annual benefit gala to be
held tomorrow night at the Par-
sippany Hilton Hotel.

This affair is expected to be at-
tended by prominent state leaders in
business, education, government
and the arts.

Gov. Thomas H. Kean and U.S.
Senators Bill Bradley of Denville
and Frank Lautenberg of Montelair
are honorary chairmen and Reuben

Friedman ol North Caldwell,
president of Arrow Typographers in
Newark is corporate chairman.

The theme for the gala is "In the
Tradition of the Great Gatsby," with
festivities scheduled to begin at 7
p.m.

The evening will also feature an
auction of several items, Including a
Cybis porcelain sculpture "Apple
Blossoms," a mini-vacation for two
at the Golden Nugget Casino Hotel in
Atlantic City and a cameo role in the

-company's^iristmarprodyfcUuti of
"The Nutcracker."
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SCHOLARSHIP AWARD—Sister Marie Anna, left,
principal of St. James School, Springfield, presents
scholarship awards to students Cynthia Ehrhardt, left,
and Christine Bernosky, both of Springfield to attend
Mother Seton Regional High School, Clark, The students
took entrance exams earlier in the school year, and on
the basis of the tests, were granted the special
scholarships covering their four years at the high school.

Teen center may open its doors by July

Teacher of year picked
Thomas Galiszewski. a teacher of

the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, has been selected as Union
County Regional High School
District No. i "Teacher of the
Year," Donald Merachnik, chief
school administrator, has an-

'nounced.
Merachnik described the 43-year-

old teacher, who has been with the
district for 19 years, as an ex-
ceptional teacher of,physics who is
highly motivated to serve students
in both academic and personal
development.

An active member of his com-
munity, Galiszewski participates in
a variety of extracurricular ac-
tivity, jgj£uding coaching, adviser
to clubs and tutoring students who
require assistance.

Galiszewski was educated at
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
where he received his bachelor of
science degree in science education.

He also holds a master's degree
from Rutgers University with ad-
ditional work at Kean College.

Galiszewski's entry packet will be
forwarded to Dr. Vito Gagliardi,
county superintendent, where he
will join in competition with other
local district winners for designation
as county teacher of the year. A
panel of judges will make the final
county-level decision and the county
teacher of the year will then move on
to compete in the state-wide contest.
Commissioner of Education Saul
Cooperman will announce the New
Jersey Teacher of the Year,

The search for local, county and
state teachers of the year is con-
ducted by the New Jersey State
Department of Education as part of
the national Teacher of the Year
program, an annual project of the
National Council of Chief State
School Officers, Good Housekeeping
and the Encyclopedia BrUtaniea.

By KENNETH SCHANKLER
The long-awaited Springfield teen

center, to be housed In the former
Raymond Chiiholm school building,
could be in operation as early as the
end of June.

The exact opening date could be
decided this week.

At a special meeting of the
Township Committee and members
of the Recreation Commission May
21, Recreation Director Joe
Rapuano said the hiring of a center
director and the securing of video
games and vending machines were
the major stumbling blocks standing
in the way of the opening, with the
hiring of a director being the major
concern.

Rapuano said the director should
be someone local students know,
possibly a school teacher.

"I think those are the kinds of
people the kids are going to want to
be around, "Rapuano said.

The director, who will be
responsible for securing volunteers
to work at the center, will be paid $10
per hour. In the absence of the
director, the assistant director will
run the center. That position will pay
$5 per hour, Rapuano said.

Membership fees will be $10 per
year per student, with members
being issued identification cards for
admittance to the center.

Current plans, as outlined for the
committee by Rapuano and
Recreation Commission Chair
woman Elizabeth Fritaen, call for
the center to open two days a week, a
proposal that has hampered
negotiations with vendors of food
and beverage machines and video
games.

"Vendors are leery of a center
that operates two days a week,"
Rapuano said. The two-day-a-week
operation minimizes the amount of
money to be made from the
machines, he said.

In addition to negotiating for food
machines, Rapuano said there was
also a possibility that arrangements
could be "made for pizza to be
delivered to the center.
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"Food is a huge incentive for the
kids to use the teen center," he said.

The center will most likely be open
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. for
fifth- through eighth-grade students
and Saturdays from 8 to 11 p.m. for
students in grades nine through 12,

Fritzen said one classroom at the
school would be used for video
games and a pool table, A jukebox,
donated by someone in the township.

might also be available. The wheel's
gym could hoUK volleyball,
basketball and other sports at the
discretion of the center director.

"Tiie things you can do there (the
gym) are endless," Frit«en said.

Members of the township com-
mittee were happy to hear of the
center's imminent opening, in light
of the amount of time it has taken to
get off th#» (round.

"I think this it fin*," Mayor
Edward Fanning said. "I think we
should do this yesterday. *'

"You've got to do something to get
it dtarted," said Cetnmltteenun
William Cteri,

A senior eitiieni1 nutrition
program is already in operation at
the center, having opened in
January,

Municipal Building plans advance
Plans are proceeding for work on

the Springfield Municipal Building,
according to the mayor,

Cost estimates for electrical,
plumbing and modernization work
are being prepared by Florham
Park architect Bottelli Associates,

Current plans call for two new
wings to be added to the existing
structure on Mountain Avenue. On
the south siete of the building, a two-
story wing with three rooms on each
floor will add 900 square feet of
office space, while an addition to
Fire Department facilities on the
north side of the building will
provide a bay for the township's new
fire truck,

The present garage is not tall
enough for the ll-foot engine.

Mayor Edward Fannning said the
cost estimates are being prepared so
that township officials can deter-
mine whether the expansion can be
accomplished in one or two phases.

"It's going to depend upon what
the cost is," Fanning said.

When completed, the two new
wings will expand the space
available to the Police Department,
give Fire Chief Ronald Johnson a
new office and make more room for
the township's municipal court.

The additional working area will

allow the Police Department to be
restructured, Fanning said, to make
up for eurrtnt inadequacies in the
handling of prisoners,

"Right now, they're too close to
public view," Fanning said. "This
will take them out of that area."

When the new facilities are ready,
a basement area, formerly used for
target practice, may be used for
storage of department records. That
area is no longer used due to the
presence of asbestos lining. The
asbestos will have to be removed
before the room can be used agan,
Fanning said.

"That space is essentially
unusable now," Fanning said,

Botelli's initial expansion plan
called for all municipal offices to be
moved to the Chisholm School, with
the Police Department taking over
the entire existing municipal
building, but the Township Com-

Artist to exhibit
Pearl Piegari of Hillside will

exhibit her paintinp at the National
State Bank in Kenilworth during
June.

Piegari is a member of the
Hillside Creative Arts, Yard School
of Arts in Montclair, Kenilworth Art
Association,

mittee rejected that plan.
Fanning said he would have

preferred just one ww wing be
added to the existing building, but
that was also found to be unfeasible
due to the extraordinary height of
the new fire truck,

"We would have had a non-
symmetrical roof line," Fanning
said.

Smntor earns
scholarship

Scott Prager of Springfield, senior
at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, was the recipient of the
William and Gertrude Marcus
Memorial Scholarship Fund,
presented annually at the recent
joint installation of the Elin-Unger
Post 273 Jewish War Veterans of the
United States and ladies aujdlary,

P r a g e r will a t t end the
Massachuset ts Institute of
Technology in September. Ad-
ditional awards presented included
the Wilbur Hirschorn Memorial
Hospital Trophy to Junior Vice
Commander Seymour Marder of
Springfield; and the Alfred
Washerman Humanitarian Award to
conductress Mae Cohen of Union of
the Ladies Auxilary.
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JOSEPHGRADO

Grado sings in 'Otello'
This Sunday, the Westfield

Symphony Orchestra will conclude
its second season with a concert
peformanee of Verdi's 'Otello,' WSO
Music Director Brad Keimach will
.conduct the performance which
begins at 3 p.m. in the 1,000-seat,
historic Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, on the comer of East
Broad Street and Mountain
Avenune,

Internationally acclaimed tenor
and Westfield resident Joseph Grado
will sing the title role which he has
sung in major opera houses around
the world. Grado was last heard in
Westfield in June 1983 in the role of
Florestan in the WSO's mncert

performance of 'Fidelio.'
On the same evening, L'Affaire in.

Mountainside and the Summit
Squire will celebrate the WSO's
successful second season by offering
single ticketbuyers a dining
discount. Concert goers must
present their tickets to receive the
special bonus.

Tickets at *10 for adults, $8.50 for
students and senior citizens are now
available at: Jeannette's, 277 E.
Broad St., Westfield; The Book
Barn, 4 New Providence Road,
Mountainside; Peterson-Rlngle, 350
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, or by
calling th symphony office, 232-9400,

95.9
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SYMPHONY White Navy Bone Red

SOLO

Bone White Navy

NATURALIZED
Nobody combines fashionabiNty and affordabijity like
Naturalizer. Our woven mesh style is designed with
your casual Spring dresses and skirts in mind. You'll

love the look... and the price!

V UNION B00TERY3T
1030 Stuyvosant Avt,

UNION CINTIR • •••-S««O
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Town is seeking to avert court hearing
The SDrinsfield Township Com- „.,»«., m . .n in in n i it , , »„ «««,,ijn « ^&The Springfield Township Com

mittee is hoping to reach a com-
promise with developer Frank
Racioppi in an attempt to keep the
two parties out of court,

Racioppi owns a 52-acre tract near
the intersection of Route 22 and
South Springfield Avenue for which
he has proposed a 600-unlt planned
unit development. Racioppi has
threatened to sue the township under
the provisions of the Mt. Laurel
Supreme Court decision if he is
denied permission to follow through
with his plans for the land.

The Planning Board has yet to
receive a proposal from Raccioppi,
however, according to Board
Secretary Kim Thompson,

The Mt Laurel decision requires

every municipality to provide
certain amount of land for least-cost
housing,

Racioppi's plan calls primarily for
the construction of aparments, but
township officials would prefer
townhouses for the site.

"My aim, if at all possible, was to
eliminate residential uses on that
side of the highway," Mayor Ed-
ward Fanning said. Townhouses, he
said, would represent a lesser of two
evils.

Fanning and other members of the
Township Committee have gone on
record favoring industrial
development, but would like to avoid
a court battle in view of recent Mt
Laurel-related court decisions

Fanning said a court case would

Costello gains award
Christine Costello, an eighth grade

student at Mountainside's Deerfield
School, received a Salon award
yesterday at Drew University for
her team's excellence in the per-
forming arts.

Under the Educational Im=
provemerit Resource Center
established by the New Jersey State
Department of Education, school
teams of five members participated
in a two-day symposium in the arts
earlier this month at Broodale
Community College,

Deerfield's team consisted of
Costello, a dancer; Agelica Lopez,
an artist; Liia Raamat, a musician
who provided an original
arrangement of Stravinsky's
Firebird Suite; Cynthia Ching, a
creative writer and Glen Miske, an
actor,

"Satori" is a Japanese word that
conveys a combination of excellence
through hard work, research and

creativity. The teams award will be
one of several conferred in each of
several programs run by EIRC by
its chairman, Dr Al Dorhaut, also of
Mountainside.

The Deerfield team's award is for
a creative sequel to a primitive
Russian folk tale. Their presentation
was held at the and of the Brookdale
symposium, when students used
what they had learned in the first
day with active artists in various
fields. Competition was based on a
predetermined synopss provided by
the organizers.

Participation of the Deerfield
students was sponsored and paid for
by the Mountainside Music
Association and the Deerfield
Parent/Teacher Association. Team
efforts were coordinated by teachers
Lois Radding and Pamela Gray of
the Deerfield faculty.
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likely N cwtly and time-consuming,
with local officials unsure of what
kind of verdict to expect.

Complicating matters is a May
1984 planning board decision
rezoning the land from general
industrial use to PUD use. If the
township were to reverse last year's
decision, unfavorable legal con-
sequences could result. Fanning
said.

The original proposal provided for
600 rental units, but Fanning said a
development that large could put a
strain on township sewer, water and
garbage collection services' The

number of people brought into the
township by a complex of that iiie
would also add congestion to the
already-busy Route M area.

A townhouse development, while
still not as desirable as an industrial
or office complex, would provide for
half as many units and a more stable
style of occupation, since
townhouses are purchased instead of
rented, Fanning said,

"I'm not happy with it," Fanning
said, "but it's the best we could do, I
frankly believe it never should have
been zoned that way in the first
place,"

Annual talent show slated
The Millburn/ypringfield Kiwanis

Club will hold its annual talent show
tomorrow, 7:30 p.m , at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
Tickets are $3 per person and can be
purchased at the door All proceeds
for this annual event are distributed
among the various charities that
Kiwanis supports in the local
communities

Show judges include talent and
modeling agents Sandi Stewart and
Shirley HOP ,Iim Thpeinp aH-

ministrative director of the Paper
Mill Playhouse, as well as writer of
several network television shows;
Miriam Burg, a trustee of the
Capitol Repertory Co., and Bunnie
Sobin, a professional dance in-
structor and owner of a local dance
studio

The program includes a variety of
acts ranging from tap, modern, and
jazz dancers, popular singers to
classical performers, as well as a
rock group.

When only the finest
will do

Cultured pearls, luminously beautiful and in the Marsh
f adltior» — "super-fine' quality. Shop, compare and then

pins, rings or earrings,

A. 6MM stud earrings . , , , $23.50
B, 7MM stud sarrings $35,50
C. 8MM stud earrings . . . . $80.00
D, 9MM stud earrings : . . : , ., $138,00

Our studs are all full pearls of flawless qualify

Marsh — A DeBeers
ward Winner

Fins J©w«l»ra & Silversmiths since 1MB
265 Millburn Ave Millbum. N j 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.
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We also carry i cttinplete line of
•upplics for all your needs.

GALLOPING
H I L L DRUG & SURGICAL

DISCOUNTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
1350 CaiioDina Hill Road •Union »687-62a2_

* IATH SAFCTY PRODUCTS * REHABILITATION AIDS
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Q,—How can you tell if a child la
gifted? My 5-year-old daughter is a

ask the
teacher

fast learner — she walked and talk-
ed at an early age and seems to be
curious about everything, I think
this proves that she is special, but
my husband tells me I'm just pre-
judiced. F.M., Cranford,

A.—There is no easy way to iden-
tify a gifted child. Often the only dif-

scnooi can aumimsier special vmis
to your ehUd to measure his in-
telligence, creativity and aptitude,
You can help the teaehars by keep-
ing a record of your observations.

There are certain characteristics
of a gifted child. Signs to look for arc
early use of advanced vocabulary,
keen observation and curiosity,
retention of a variety of information,
ability to eoncenfrate for long
periods, diversity of interests, and
strong critical thinking skiUa and

l
.—Although'my ion it only' §

fl—bish schcwtt I MU
already concerned about hij futuri
career. In the next few years, he wiiJ
have to make decisions that will ef-
fect him the rest of his life. Whal
kind of career should he train for?
Should he go to college at all7

A.—Your worrie* are justified.
Making the right career choice does
begin m high school, and helping
your child with his decision begin*
with you. While the school can be a
big help in guiding students, a

i _. _ _ __ t ^ _ _ *



OVERLOOK TRUSTEES—New members of the Overlook Hospital board of
Trustees were installed at the recent annual meeting of the Overlook Hospital
Association. Greeting them are Board Chairman Robert G, Cox, left, and Overlook
President Thomas J. Foley, right. Newly installed trustees are at center, from left,
Bartholomew Sheehan Jr, of Summit; Roy A. Ellis, M.D., of Chatham; Carol B,
Hancock of Mountainside, Overlook Auxiliary president; George T AAaloney of
Basking Ridge and E. Richard Nightingale, Ph.D., of Murray Hill.
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Students win math awards
David Brearley Regional High

School students recently captured a
number of a wards in the and annual
Joseph j , Sott Mathematics Day

Students from Governor
Livinpton, Jonathan Dayton, Ar-
thur L. Johnson, and David Brearley
schools competed in the two levels of
competition

The Mathematics Day is named
for respected and recently retired
mathematics educator and coor-
rlinfifnr, Joseph ,1 Soft rontf*<;tnnts

were ranked according to placement
in the school that they attend and
were not in competition with those
from the other schools,

Cecilia Rizzo won top honors in the
Level I competition. Karen Ketchel
placed second and Donna Silver and
Tricia Zanetti tied for third Pam
Rae Kresge and Vincent Tango won
top honors in the Level II com-
petition and Maria Poccia placed
third

School lunches

Dayton student
earns 2nd place
Christine Corcoran of Moun-

tainside, a junior business
education student at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
won second place for public
speaking in a statewide com-
petition.

Corcoran participated in the
State Leadership Conference of
the Future Business Leaders of
America

Ogden lauds action to aid missing
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,

R-22, said she applauds the decision
by officials of Elizabethtown Gas
Company to Include photographs
and descriptions of missing children
in its customer billing. She said the
voluntary action by Elizabethtown
has prompted her to reconsider a
resolution she sponsored in the
Assembly that would request public
utilities to participate in the missing
children program.

"I will not attempt to move my bill
because the voluntary effort of
Elizabethtown and simil iar
programs initiated by New Jersey
Natural Gas Company and Atlantic
City Electric Company prove that

the Legislature need not be involved
in this way," she said, "Instead of a
formal request from the Legislature
in the form of my resolution, I will
write to the other regulated utilities
in the state suggesting that they
follow the lead of Elizabethtown Gas
Company and participate in the
program on a purely voluntary
basis."

Other legislation proposed under
Ogden's sponsorship would call for
pictures and descriptions of missing
children to appear on New Jersey
Turnpike toll tickets.

"The value of the Elizabethtown
initiative is that 200,000 customers of
the utility will receive photographs
and descriptions of missing children

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza, hot southern

baked pork roll on soft roll, tuna
salad sandwich, carrot coins,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; MONDAY,
hamburger on bun, hot southern
baked pork roll on soft bun, tuna
salad sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade
soup, dessert*;, milk; TUESDAY,
hot ham and cheese sandwich,
barbecued beef on bun, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich, potatoes.

vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
homemade soup, desserts, milk
WEDNESDAY, ovenbaked chicken,
dinner roll, chili dog on roll,
American cheese and tomato sand-
wich, potatfX'.s, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk, THURSDAY,
spaghetti with meat sauce, bread
a n d__huUeiv_tossed—striad —w\ tft
dressing, fruit, grilled cheese
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
sliced turkey sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.
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lunches listed at senior site
The following is the menu of

lunches to be served to Springfield
senior citizens at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center in the Raymond
Chisholm School next week.

MONDAY-Swedish meatballs,
noodles, three-bean salad, fresh
fruit and cream of celery soup.

TUESDAY—Pepper steak, rice,
cole slaw, pear half and cream of
tomato soup.

WEDNESDAY-Roast turkey
breast, gravy, peas, mashed
potatoes, cranberry sauce, ap-
plesauce and chicken gumbo soup.

THURSDAY-Baked fish with
lemon butter, potatoes au gratin,
brussel sprouts, clam chowder and
icecream,

FRIDAY—"Senior surprise."
All lunches are served with milk

and bread and margarine.

every month, she adaea, "II other
utilities serving the state will follow
this lead, we stand a good chance of
very meaningful cooperation with
the National Child Watch Campaign.

Ogden said the National Center for
Missing and Exploited Children will
provide Elizabethtown Gas and
other utilities across the nation with
two photographs and descriptions
each month

Puppet show held
at library today

The Children's Department of the
Kenilworth Library will present a
"Kids On the Block" puppet show
today at 7:30 p.m. The puppet show .
will be performed and sponsored by
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield as a community services
project.

"The Kids On The Block" are a
group of life-sized puppets designed
to teach the school-aged child what it
is like to be handicapped. The shows
are authent ic , believable,
educational and entertaing and are
planned for children in grades K to 6.

TAKING A BREAK—Cub Scouts from Pack 73,
Springfield, take time to relax after completing an
outdoor cleanup project on the grounds of St. James
Parish. Back row, from left, are Patrick Doherty, Steven
Kleinman, Seth Eisen and Briafi Sedlak. Front row,
James Stalker, Joey Ficchi and David Bernosky. Missing
from photo is John Schiano, The cleanup was the final
stage of a community service project^ for which the
Scouts received awards at the Pack's Religious Medal
Awards Night last week.

^—» —•» —™» ^^m J H H . ^^m J ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ " — ^^m ^ ^ » •=

PROCLAMATION
HERITAGE DAY

WHERAS, many of the
citizens of the Township of
Union have migrated to the
United States from foreign
lands, and

WHiREAS, the participa
tion, the accomplishments and
a c rsTe ve m&ri t s 01 f h e s e
Americans deserve recogni-
tion and praise for their help
in making Union and the
United States great, and

WHEREAS, the Township
Committee in conjunction
with the Recreation Depart-
ment has for the past 3 years
developed and prompted a
program entitled HERITAGE
DAY, ana

WMERIAS, the Township
Committee has been an active
force in the community in pro-
mpting programs for the fur
ther enhancement of coopera
fion among the various ethnic
groups living in the Township
Of Union, and

WHEREAS, the Recreation
Department has planned
events in art, social and
educational activities,

NOW, THEREFORE, I,
MICHAEL T, BONO, Mayor of
the Township of Union, do
nereby proclaim Sunday June
7, 1985 as H1RITAGE DAY in
the Township of Union By this
action let it be known that we
have faith in the ability of our
citizens of various ethnic
backrounds to assume respon-
sible roles in the future of our
Township, State and Nation.

MICHAEL T. BONO, Mayor
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IT' ifllriu
SATURDAY

JUNE 1,1985

347 Chestnut Street
(N*ar 5 Points Cinema)

UNION 964-8870

STORi HOURS;
Monday through Saturday
11 A.M.-8 P.M. _
Sunday. Noon T.I 5 P.M.

NO MORE YEARLY FEES I !
PAY ONCE

Free Gift to the First 100 Members
We've Got What You Want!
Come See Us, You'll Be Glad You Did!!

Releases-Childrens-Classics-Adults

Lifetime Membership $39.95
Limited Time Offer $24.95
1 FREE Movie Rental Per Month
Movie Rentals $1.00 per day
(min. 2 rentals)New Releases $2
Large Selection Of Movies
Italian Movies

We Transfer Home Movies to Video
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Library series
focuses on novel

"Fifth Business," a novel by
Canadian author Robertson Davies,
will be the final book considered in
the current discussion series at the
Springfield Public Library,
Tuesday, 8 p.m., in the library
meeting room.

Published in 1970, the novel is the
story of history teacher bunstan
Ramsey and his role in the lives of
four of his friends, all connected by
the incident of a badly thrown |
snowball in December 1908. j

The book discussions are free and|
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6 Democrats seek gubernatorial nomination
By FELICIA SALVACION

On Tuesday, registered Democrats throughout the state will have a
chance to demonstrate their choice for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination. . * ? - • -

The field of candidates for the nomination are former UK Attorney
Robert Del Tufo. Newark Mayor Kenneth Gibson, Elliot Greenspan, the New
Jersey director of the Lyndon LaRouches National Democratic Policy
Committee; State Sen, John Russo, Essex County Executive Peter Shapiro
and former State Sen. Steve Wiley "

Gov. Thomas Kean faces no opposition in the Republican primary.
This the second of a two-part series on the Democratic candidate!,
Former State Sen. Steve Wiley has

made toxic waste cleanup a priority
of his campaign because, according
to the candidate, the governor has
not done enough about it

"Gov. Kean has , not performed
any act of courage during his ad-
ministration," Wiley said. "There
has been no leadership in the DEP
(Department of Environmental
Protection.', which is under the
governor's jurisdiction. Kean has
the power to do more for toxic
cleanup but hasn't Someone has to
be accountable."

The 55-year-old native of
Morristown added, "There has been
a lack of leadership in the present
state government. The state is
coasting on the achievements of the
past Democrats."

Wiley continued, •'The popularity
of the governor is not because of his
achievements. I believe his
popularity is a transparency born
out of the economy and the media.

When Rep, James Florio decided
not to seek the nomination, Wiley
saw it as '"plus" for him

"Of course, Jim Florio was the
principal competitor I have the
utmost respect for him. But his
decision not to run is a plus for me. It
changes the whole character of the
race," Wiley said,

" I believe that I was the dark
horse in the beginning, and now, I
see myself in the front of the pack "
Wiley added.

Wiley has tried to set himself
apart from the other candidates,
depicting himself as a businessman
as well as a public official.

He noted that no other guber-
natorial candidate has experience in
the private sector like him. Wiley
also points out that U.S. Senator
Frank Lautenberg, former chair-
man of Automated Data Processing,
has proven that business and politics
domix.

He adds to his credits the chair-
manship of the First National Bank
and the co-founder and former
chairman of Morris Cablevision,

Wiley served as a state senator
from Morris County from 1973 to
1977. He won the respect from
colleagues in the Legislature for his
part In passing the state income tax
to subsidize local education costs.

While in office, Wiley sought to

professionalize' the Legislature
along with reinforcing the com-
mittee system and hiring his own
staff

He has also served as the chair
man of the board of trustees of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey

Wiley said that the state
Democratic Party paints a different
picture than the national party
"The state picture is different The
Democrats act as if it were a third
party, when in fact they are the
majority party The key to this
election is how we arc going to beat
Kean,"

STEVENWILiY

Wiley has earned degrees from
Princeton University and Columbia
Law School He has served as an
assistant Morris County Prosecutor
He was counsel to ̂ Governor Robert
MeyntT from 1960 to 1962

Wiley added, "The New Jersey
voters are intelligent. They can
make informed judgements based
on New Jersey's needs They know
that the state needs someone who
will take action."

Essex County Executivtr~Perer~
Shapiro has maintained a theme of
innovation and ideas in his cam
paign.

"New Jersey wants to see
progress and change. I want to move
to the future, dealing with the
challenges in government on issues
such as education, garbage, and
property tax "

For Shapiro, the Kean ;id
ministration has not been New
Jersey's biggest problem "The
governor, is, -unlike the others. He
really doesn't have to campaign He
isn't New Jersey's biggest problem
But I am critical ol In- business j s
usual approach "

Shapiro said that his campaign is
different " I bring two unique things
to.this race First, I am an in-
novator I make change occur,
which is evident from my tenure as
county executive. Second, I am a
successful administrator, as seen
through my term in the Legislature
and as county executive "

Shapiro won a seat in tht» state
Assembly in 1975, becoming" the
youngest person ever elected to the
state legislature He was re-elected
in 1977, serving the 28th district
Shapiro was elected in 1978 to serve
as county executive of Essex
County, a new position created by
citizen-initiated charter change.

With Fiona's decision not to seek
the nomination, Shapiro said that
the field has been left wide open
"The race is more open than before
Jim Florio had the name recognition

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES , WITH CARRY IN TV'S}

- • WK REPAIR 4-
• RCA • ZENITH • GE • MAGNAVOX • PHILCO •
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • DUMONT
• SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC • SANYO • ETC

VH5 & IITA • VIMO IICOIHI3 IIPAIRS •

OPEN SAM - 9 PM MON-FRi 686-5757
605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

(NIXT TO POST O#H€f)

ONE OF THE BEST
The Essex County Sheriff's

Office is now one of the best
JavsLentotcementageocies-irt—
the state of New Jersey. When
it comes to providing safety
for the citizens of our area,
nothing less than'the best will
do.

Sheriff Tom D'Alessiq, a
career law enforcement profes-

Sheriff D'Alessio revitalized
the Bureau of Narcotics to get

.drug-pushers-off-Qur-streets—
He began a program of volun-
tary child fingerprinting to
safeguard Our children. He
called for the first civil service
exams for Sheriff's Officers in
more than nine years. He in-
stituted administrative im-
provements and he modern- .

ized office procedures. Doing
the best job, that's what

And when it comes to
making Essex County a safer
place to live and to raise our
families, nothing less than the
best will do.

criminal justice, is committed
to maintaining standards
excellence for the Sheriff!
Office,

line
PrimaryJune

and popularity
"1 am not suprised that my can-

didacy is seen as strong I really
don't see major competition in the
race If 1 win the nomination, I
believe that I have a good crack at
the general election," Shapiro ad-
ded.

The South Orange resident said
that the Democratic Party should
stop catering to everyone, "The
party should stop pandering to every
group They have a bigger interest
- to select a candidate to face Kean
Democrats have a hard time
identifying with the party They
need a candidate that will get the
message across and approach the
problem

"1 can sJTow that iriea^ w»rk," thp

Shapiro conitnued, "This agency
would be similar to NASA, taking
the cleanup out of the Department of
Environmental Protection, just as
NASA is separate from the Pen-
tagon."

Shapiro said that the most im-
portant thing to get across to the
voters is that there is a better way of
doing things

"My campaign is one of caring

candidate continued "My campaign
is one of creaativity and ef-
fectiveness I can show that I have a
track record of how things work "

Shapiro has suggested that a
"NASA-type" agency be instituted
to specifically tackle toxic waste
cleanup " I would take a different
approach to the cleanup I would
take it out of thu bureaucracy and
create an agency whose sole purpose
was to address the toxic waste
cleanup."

have shown that I can run a
government effectively and ef-
ficiently It is most important that
the voters know that the state
government can be run the same
way "

F;ditor's note: Attempts to
arrange interviews with Mayor
Kenneth Gibson of Newark and
Elliot Greenspan, running on the
"Inalienable Rights of Man

Movement" ticket, were un-
successful

JWVPost to meet Sunday

PITiRSHAPiRQ

The Elm-Unger Post No 27 :j
Jewish War Veterans of the United
States (jVVVi will hold its monthly
bagel breakfast business meeting.
Sunday, 9:30, a-.m , at Temple Shu'
Arey Shalmon, -So Springfield Ave ,
Springfield

U >L

Presenting a program of the
Holocoust Kememberanee Com-
mittee, Major Jack Coulston, US
Army Ret , liberator of several
concentration camps, representing
YW-YMHA Northwest, will speak as
a first-hand observer of the
atrocitieh.
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59$ Off
a Dozen Donuts

Thru 6-9 'H 5

Take Out Only

It's worth the trip.
Open 24 Hourst 7 Days A Week .
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Something to Sell?
PITT IT INTO THE

CLIP AND MAIL OR BRING IN

Want Ad. Order Form
NAME.
ADDRESS.
CITY .
PHONE
Pn.nryour ad below:
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Augusta Katherine Sinclair, 57, of
Linden died May IB at home

She was born in Carteret and lived
most of her life in Linden Mrs
Sinclair was a member of the Stroke
Club of Memorial General Hospital,
Union, the Union County Society for
the Handicapped Happiness Club,
and the Mary Faiima First Saturday
Club, She was a member of the
Linden Presbyterian Church

Surviving are two .sons, James and
Douglas; three daughters, Karen
Dvorsky. Robin Baxley and Betie
Ann Sinclair, and two sisters, Greta
Jarvis and Irene Heidorn,

Holly Mihalkoof, a brother, John
Michalko; a sister, Anna Pribil.-i
and a granddaughter
Albert John Frost. 68, of Fort

Matilda, Pa,, formerly of Moun-
tainside, died May 20 in Centre
Community Hospital, State College,
Pa

Horn in Freedonia, N V , Mr
Frost lived in Mountainside for
about 30 years until moving to Hurt
Matilda in 1974 lit' was employed as
a technician by Exxon in Hayonne
until his retirement in 1974 Mi-
Frost was a member of the Moun-
tain-side Presbvtenan Church

Obituaries
Surviving are his wife, Muriel A,;

two sons, Albert John Jr, and
Richard C.; u daughter, Shn Lynn
Hoy, two brothers, Sidney and
Kdwm I) , and seven grandchildren

Benjamin (iross, H2, of Union died
May 26 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit

Horn in Russia, Mr. (Iross lived in
Newark before moving to t'mon 20
years ago He was a furrier with
Star Accessories in New York City
for 15 years He retired seven years
ago Earlier, Mr. Gross had been a
furrier at the Sol Hraunstem

Furriers in Newark for many years.
Surviving are his wife. Bella; two

daughters, Dorothy Steinberg and
Hhodo Rosenblatt, five grand
ch i l d ren and f i ve great
grandchildren

I'rarlman, 71, of Ir
vington died May 27 in Irvington
General Hospital.

Born in Orange, Mra Pearlman
lived in Irvington for many years
She had been u bookkeeper for
Casual Bujlding Services of Ir-
vington for many years before

{ Sh

daughters, Marian Ditzel, Catherine
Reilly, and Adele and Suzanne
Sulenski; a son Edward; two
brothers, John and Theodore, and
three grandchildren, .

Waldo Carkhuff Sr,, 67, of Toms
Kiver, formerly of Linden, who
served on the Rahway Board of
Education from 1962 to 1965, died
May 22 in his home

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Linden and Rahway before moving

Jessie Freedman, 79, of
Cheesquake Village, formerly of
Irvington, who had been active with
a Hebrew congregation in Irvington,
died May 22 in the Bayshore Com-
munity Hospital, Holmde!

Born in Orange, she lived in
Asbury Park, Newark and Irvington
before moving to Cheesquake
Village two years ago, Mrs
Freedman worked for the Forshay-
Gabriel Co., an auto parts supplier
in Springfield, for 25 years and
retired as an -office manager nine
years ago. She was a member of the
Betty Chodokowsky Chapter of
Deborah League and had been
president and financial secretary of
the Sisterhood of Congregation
Chevra Tilim Tifereth Israel in
Irvington, Mrs Freedman also was
a member of Ihe Senior Citizens and
the Democra t i c Club in
Cheesequake Village

Surving are her son, Daniel
Robinson, two daughters. Lenora
Ercolano and Elaine Hevman. four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren

Michael .Mihalko, S5. of Linden
died May 22 in Rahway Hospital.

He was a lifelong resident of
Linden Mr, Mihalko was employed
as a maintenance man by the Lin-
den-Roselle Sewage Authority for
four years and as a mattress closer
for the Simmons Co for 32 years. He
was a member of the Eighth Ward
Democratic Club Mr, Mihalko was
a communicant of St. Hedwig's R.C.
Church, Elizabeth, He was a Navy
veteran of the Korean War.

Surviving are his wife, Claire R.;
two daughters, Deborah Miller and

ANDERSEN Agnes :
Rosolle; on Mav 17

A'NDKEOLl'- Josephine.
Union; on Mav 27

BEDNAKIK- Alexander.
C h a t h a m, for m e r I y
Springfield, on on Mas1 21

BETTCHER- Henry ,1 ,
Irvington, on Mav 20

BUTTERY Herbert E .
Union, on Mav 24

CARKHUFF-Waldo Sr .
Toms River, formerly of,Linclc
on May 22

DONOVAN-Camille, of
Petersburg, Fla , formerly
Union, on Mav 24

EMMONS- Helen M ,
Mountainside, on Mav 20

FISHBACH- Dora," of Ot«
Township, formerly of Union,
Mav 21

F R E E D M A N - J e s s i e .
Cheesequaki1 Village, formerly
Irvington, on Mav 22

.FROST-Albert John, of I1

Matilda, Pa , formerly
Mountainside, on Mav 20

GUDLE WSKI -Joseph J .
Linden; on May 22
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GROSS —Benjamin, of Union.
on Mav 26.

HAURANCHALK Adult. M .
of Kenilworth; on Mav 21

HEANING-Ca the r ine .
Union; on May 20

of

HILSE-Anna M , of "Moun-
tainside, formerly of Irvington,
on May 20

JASUKAITIS-Jeva. of L
den; on May, 19.

MAC MILLAN-Lillian.
W e s t f i e 1 d , f o r m e r l y

n-

of
of

Springfield; on May 19
MARKOWITZ Pearl, of Ir-

vington. on Mav 24
MASTERSo'N Marion, of

Irvington, on Mas 25
MC LEOD John C , of Win

field, on May 24
MIELE- Anna G , of Belmar,

formerly of Irvington; on May 2U
MIHALKO Michel, of Lmdfn.

on Mav 22.
MITCHELL-Joe l E , of

Mountainside, on .May. 2,'i
MOHAN- Helen, of Lincoln

Park, formrly of Vailsburg; on

May 23.
MOORE -Albert B.. of Linden,

on Mav 23 '
PEAKLMAN Frances , of

Irvington. on May 27
P E T I L L O • - L e o p o l d s . of

Newark i Vailsburg •, on May 25
PICKERING- William L , of

Irvington; on Mav22
ROCKOFF Harry L.. of

Linden; on Mav 21
ROSEMAN-Mary , of Ir

vington: on May 2(i
SINCLAIR- Augusta Kathen

in1, of Linden; on Mav 23
SONENTHAL-" Bertha, of

Irvington; on May '22
SULENSKI Adam J , of

Kenilworth. formerly of Linden;
on May 19

WHITE - Olhe W, of Roselle:
.on May 2.3

WICK "Nellie, of Union; on
Mav 22

WODNICK-Sandra G... of
Union; on Mav 18,

ZUCKER-William, of Linden,
formrly of Irvington; on May 26

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE Of JOSEPHINE TREUSCM, also
fcnewn J I ^ O S E PHiNl M TREWSCH. seeeaied

Pursuant to me order of ANN P CONTI, Su'
roga*e Of the County Of Union, made On fhe IQfh
day 01 Ms i , A D . i»85, upon tne application of
tne unoersigned, as S«ecu!or of theeilate of la i a
deceased, notice is nereby given to ine creditors
of iaifl Oecealed to exhiBi' to fhj suB*Cfi&er
under eatn or affirmation tneir siaims and
demanaj against tne estate of saifl seeeasea
within I D months from tne date of laid order, or

' the? will t» feresef Barred from Broieeu'ing or
recoyering'tne s j m i againj! ine subscriber

Rudolph L Tf luKh
fjxecutor

WoodiS. TrembuUk
MConVTitrc» Ofiv.
Cranfo>d. N J . t W l l

jnion Leaser, May 10,1985

< f e s , inc ihswfl on the fa* maps of thi*
Township ot union as Block iiO4. u o i m 5 irxaieo
at 419 cnestnut Strtet fo b# usetj ai Central df
ficts as snown on map Bates 4,IS pftparea by
Potter and Potter. Arch,tests, 410 Colonial
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
A COB? of.saifl Plans for Approval WIN tje tiled
and available for P U B U I C INSPECTION at the
Planning Boafd Office ten (10) aayj before the
afqrementionea hearina date OBieeiers mar so
pear at me hearing or may file theif ooiectons
and reasons tneretore in writing with the AO '
fninlstfalive Officer of rhe Planning BoarB
APPLICANTS NAME Marvin M Strauts.

' Secretary for 4Sf Associates, me
.; Thii notice i» BuBHjhed bf tne Applicant hy
| Ofdtf of the Towhsnip^of umofi Planning Bpara
i Thomas J Strspp, P I , P u S , P P.

A a n ^ l n W O <
1976 Mofris Aveny»

pro iemenl Herein autt iori jed Said appropria
hop is rtereQi made irgm the CaO'tal Fund
Baiant t i iu rp lus)

Sect.on 3 This orairvanci' shall tane effect at
the time and in tne manner provided ey law
PASSED*. APPROVED
V.AY J8.T9B5
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE COUNTY QF
UNION

By M I C H A E L T BOND.
Chairman of the Township Committee
ATTEST NANCY OERR, Township Cierfc'
006336 union reader. May 30. 1915 •

_ i^ee $}] U)
~ * ~ " SHERIFF'S SALE '

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNIONCOUNTY
pOCKBT NO P « M i *
& N ^ i i t l l l

NOTICE TOCREDITOHS
ESTATE W HOOSEV6LT t l T T u E . Deeeawfl

Pursuant to the order of ANN P CONTI, Sur
ragafe of the CBunty cH union, made on tne Jith
Oay erf May, A D , 1985, upon (he application of
the unaefsigheo, as Aaministfair i i of the estate
of saifl decessea, notice is hereby given to tne
creditors ot said deteasea 19 einibit to the
suosf r ib*r V Jtr earn or affirmation their

*na aemands agi.nst the eitafe of said
d * i t rvn si« months from the date ef iaio

order, or they wiii Be forever barrta from ere
iccuting or recovering thf same against the
s B t r b ^

t io.sp

006348

i m i , Adminij fratr ix
1336 Ionia Street

Jacksonv.ne, Pioriaa lljot
Leaoer ; May 30, H i !

(Fe« U Mi

NOTICE OF CONTRACT A WAS DEO
The Township Cornmittee at me Towninip a*

union m The County oi tjnion has awarded a con

Binary, gnsp^cifuBle service pwriuant to
- N J S A «0A I I SI I) (a) This contrast and the

resolution autnormng ,i are availaBle for puoiit
inspect'00 in the Office of the Municipal Clef*

The contract ' i j aweceefl to Carmine
MisfiCheHi. C T A for the purpose of assisting
the Tosvnsnip Ta« Ass«SSOr in (onnection with
aooea and omitted assetsments

The period Of tne contract 1 from January I.
]»BS to D t t s m M r 31. i?js at a cost not to e i teea
IJ.SOO QO

By Order of the T&wn$hip committee
Nancy Dprr, Township Clerk

Patea May }9, 1*15
i un,en Leader May JO, 1915

(Pee no jo

(Ml) M l }1006«t It
QO63J6 urnon Leader, May 30 1-9BS

'fee 519 J i ;

TOWNSHIP QF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereOt given tnat rne of

flinance set forth below was finally passed and
approved at a meeting of the Tov*nship Commit
tee of the Township of union in the County of
Union, held on Mat W, 1985 The fwenfy day
penofl of l imitation within which a suit, aef'On of
proceeding Questioning me validity Of soch or
flinance can Be commenced as provided m tne
local Bond law, naj Begun to run from the date of
the first pwBlicat'On of this statement

NANCY OERR,
Township Glerfc

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PUR
CHASS OF CERTAIN COMMUNICATION!.
E O y l F w E N I TO' BE USED BY THE A I J X
II.|AR¥ POLICY (EMERGENCY M A N A G i
M I N T l OF THE 70WNINIP OF UNIONMN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR TMI FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY APPROPRIAT ING THE
NECESSARY I»UNPS THEREFOR PROM THE

^GAP-HN^^F^UND BALANCE (SURPLUS)

BE IT ORDAINED By the Township Commit
tee Of the Township of Union m the County of
Union

Section i Ayfhofify ,s hereBV given for the
Purchase By the Township of Union m the Count,
Of Union for tne use W the Auxiliary . Police
(Emergency Managemp^ifj of Communication^
Eauipmeni ( Pageri)

Section-!' The sum of 116,000 00 is nefeBy ap
prppf latea to the paym^n| of the cost of the im

VS
ROBERT W B6LIKOFP end CAROLYN
BiL IKOFF HIS wife, INTER COMMUNITY
BANK STATE OF H i W JE R 5E Y , E ASTCOA5T
CRANE, INC . SAFEGUARD BUSINESS
SYSTEMS INC . BBOUNELL, KRAMER,
WALpQR A&6NCY, IMPERIAL BOLT J, SUF>
PLY, INC . M A L O N i y 4, CURCIO, INC , dffen
dants

CIVILACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

1 POR S A L S OF MORTGAGEDPRiMISES
By virtue ol the aBove stated writ ot eigcution

to me directefl i snail e«pe^e for sale oy PUBMC
vendue in ROOM W . in ir-e Court House, .in tne
City ot EiuaBetn. N J . o» Wednesday, tne l»th
day of June, A D 1915 at i«o o clock ,n tne aft(r
noon o* said day

Being known as 1,01 14 Block 41 11 on Iht T j l
Map Of the Township of union

Being known a; I I I Pennsylvania Avenge,
Union, NJ

Dimensiorn 45 » I ?5 apprOiimalely
There is due approxifrately 124,344 31 with in

terest at tne contract rate ei l*i> from jsnuary
31. 191! to Aorii- 24, 1*85 and lawtui interest
(hereafter and costs

There is a full legal aescription on tile in the
un.on County Sheriff'sQffice

The Sheriff reserves 'he right to ad|Ourn trlis
sale
ADAMS, AOUBATO: A -TYS

RALPH FBQEHLICH
Sheriff

CX 30J 03 (DJ fc UL.V
•O0AI61 un.on Leader. May 33, 30, June 6. I J, 1915

" - " • " ((See tBS 4«!

NcTtTcB is nereey gTyen thai the or
dmahce set forth below was introduced at a
meefmg ef i?>e Township Committee of the
Townthip of union in the County ot Union held on
Mar II. l * i i , flna that Mid ordinance W I I I M »u'
ther cermaereti for final p i m a f at a metting ot
tne Tewnjhip Cornmiffe* *t Munidpai Head
quarters, PnBerger P i n , Morris Avenue-
union. New jersey, on June I I 1985. at a o'clocH
P M

Nancy O»rr
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORPINANC6
ESTABUISHING THE SALARIES OF CER
TAIN MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS AND
EMPKOY6ES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OP UNION FOR THE YEAR
1»8J- , soepteo December i j , t»|3 ana identifieci
atOrainance No W*

I I |T ORDAINED By the Township Commit
tee of me Township en Union in the Cognty Of
Union

Section I Section 1 of th* above entitled or
dinanee o* and the same is her^By amenaed to
read as follows

Section I The salanrHO' the y*ar I f» i l «
tne leiiowing named, offices ana omitioni shall
6* as hereinafter vet lorth
f(rwn*fiip Clerk U4.M0
Mgnicrp*! Administrator 31.3JO
AMiit.ant Munit iMl Adrn.n,$frator j»,J>f,
Township Atfofney I^OJi.
T«i Colletfor/Treaturer i1.4lo
iuperinienoent o! PuBiit works U 7M
Supervimorrt Accounts 3l,S?3
Conitryelitjo cofle OtficiaM

Secretary. Board (X Aaiui tmrni to,^\
S*crft#fy, isardoi Aswisort 33,Nl
DirMtoro* Muman Servl'ees Jt.Ki
TownjniB 6nflin«r 31,M0
5uperifif»ria«iUof Hecreafion )0,WI
S«niof Hydrant Repsifei' 11,000 le,l*4
Su^rvisw W S*niof Citiieni Aclivitiej Jl,**4

y, BurgM Aalullmtfiti (R*1»in«r) J.SOO
re Attorney, ia i ra st AaiuJtment

ISO per meeting
Cssrairi*ter for Federal sna $iatt Aid 9,133
Chiirman, Townihip Commifie* 10,441

i C i t t M t^U
l*,060

j s me Munielpat Court J7.6JS
Sup«rvl»or ol BOOfcUwBing rV\*chine

Operator* 11,149
Atfofrity, flannirtg I M r a , j.soo

Section i Tn« Miariet'herein pfovidea of or
inesmiitenf her»wlth tre hereby

Section 1 AN pfBiMnee ih«H take -Heel im
mediarely-(Her pubilcatian-in tn# minntr pro
viOMby l*wai fsaMsf We fitlti h#rtin«bQye set
fortn otMr m«n tt^w mt\ ar* in ffw cattQBry of

l ! i l i»j#<Uy#-«l!eial*-®r-«»*n*9trial,-M#<u!i¥e V
cfxiflcwnti*! employe*!, at to which titles the or
amanc* th«ll MCSrnc Qptratlvt twenty (TO) flays
alttr fh* pyBllcatioo ift*r#©f afftr firm p«i«o*
MAJ11 union Leader, May JO, IMS

UiOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING

y N S M O f UNION PLANNING iOASO
TAKiNOTlCE, that on Thyrtoay jiint n, 1UJ
at 1:00 P.M. in rhe Municipal Bonding. i»74 Mor
ril Avenu*. union. Maw J*rtey * PUBLIC
HEARING will o* held by ItM Planning BMf*e of
ff* Towmhlp of, union Mr fh« approval of an aa
dlfien fo •xlttlrvo ana itery itructure, tide yard
•nd MtttacHt to matEh ewitfing »t rue turn p*rit
infl yafl«ne»m rte#«#d, for Prooerty H n M by 4»-

YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL.
SPECIAL OFFER:

GAS
GRILL

TUNE-UP

CHAJtQt
rr ON TOUR
GAS t u t

Your gas grill requires regular maintenance to work efficiently.
Now is the time to have it tuned up. We'll clean all*urner com-
ponents and adjust the flame, so you can save money on gas and
enjoy a clean-burning grill

_Costo_f parts if needed will be extra, but installation is free during
this special offer

Most commonly used parts are in stock burners, grates, coals,
handles, shelves, rotissenes, grill covers and more. All work wi l l '
be done during normal business hours, Monday through Friday.
Underground parts or repair not included m this offer,

Expires September !3, !985_Goodj3nly in areas served by___
TfizabcthVdwrTGH

CALL NOW: 289-6400

JSEIizabethtown Gam
%m* • Since 1855

— — A constant source of comfort

the Ladies Auxiliary of the Jewish
War Veterans, Elm Unger Post 273,
Springfield, and Deborah Chapter of
Irvington

Surviving are a sister, marie Katz,
and two brothers, Philip and Nor
man Hragur

j«'va Jusukailis, 76, of Linden died
May 19 in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Klizabeth

.She was born in Lithuania and
came.tn thiscountry and Elizabeth
in 1W9, moving to Linden 14 years
ago Mrs jasukaitis was employed
by various Union County firms. She
wa.s a communicant of Sts Peter
and Paul's Lithuanian Church and
wan a member of its Moteru
Hajunga She was a member of the
International Ladies Garment
Workers Union, Elizabeth

Surviving are a daughter, Irene'
Bugayevsky; a sister, Mary
Mankus, and two grandchildren

/ •

Lillian MacMillan, 65, of West
field, formerly of Springfield, died
May ' 19 in Overkxik Hospital,
.Summit

Born in East Orange, she lived in
Springfield before moving to
Westfiold four years ago. She was a
member of the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield, the Mariner Sands
Country Club in Stuart, Fla,, and the
DrexelClubof Short Hills.

Surviving are her husband, Dexter
E ; a son, Paul D ; a daughter,
Marilyn Hiotis; a sister, Florence
MatoS; a brother, George Weber,
and five grandchildren.

Anna f i . Miele, 82, of Beimar,
formerly of Irvington, died May 20 in
the Jersey Shore Medical Center,
Neptune

Mrs Miele had been president of
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Italian
American Civic Associatioi. and of
Elks Lodge 1245 in Irvington

Surviving are two sons; Joseph R,
and Andrew ft; two daughters,
Lorraine Schwarz and Constance
Burger, and a sister, Sylverna
Liebmann,

^luTensiTp"B8T" ̂ T
Kenilworth died May 19 in Memorial
General Hospital, Union.

Born in Jersey City, he lived in
Linden before moving to Kenilworth
many years ago. He had been a
machinist at the New Departure
Hyatt Roller Bearing Corp, in Clark
for 35 years, Mr. Sulenski retired
four years ago: He served in the
Army during World War I I . He was a
member of the Knights of Columbus,
McVee Council, Kenilworth,

Surviving are his wife, Mary; four

Carkhuff worked in the finishing
department for General Motors
Corp , Linden, for 35 years, before
retiring in 1975 He was one of the
first 500 employees hired by the
General Motors Plant in Linden, He
was a member of the United Auto
Workers Union, Linden; the
Retirees Club of General Motors;
the Lafayette Lodge 27 of F & AM,
and the Tall Cedars, Lebanon Lodge,
He also had been a tall cejlar with
the Elizabeth Forest Lodge 6. Mr,
Carkhuff also was a member of the
Salaam Temple of Shriners,
Livingston; the Loyal Order of the
Moose, Fort Myers, Fla., and the
Rahway Sidelmers Booster Club

Surviving are his wife, Marie; two
sons Waldo and William, a'
daughter, Vivian Switzer; a brother,
Ralph, and three grandchildren

Alexander Bednarik, 72, of
Chatham, formerly of Springfield,
died May 21 in Overlook Hospital,

. Summit,
Born in Newark, he lived in

Springfield and Montclair before
moving to Chatham four years ago,
Mr. Bednarik was a salesman for
Vornado Inc.. Garfield, from 1975 to
1980 He had been a painter for the
Breboeck Painting Co. of Springfield
for 30 years, Mr, Bednarik served in
the Army during World War I I , He
was a member of the Fishing Club of
America for 40 years,

Surviving are.his wife; Rose; a
daughter, Rosemary Jerome; a son,
Richard, a sister, Mary Breboeck,
two brothers Michael and William
Bednarik, and four grandchildren,

Helen M. Emmons, 83, of Moun-
tainside died May 20 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit She was a
member of the Women's Association
and Circle 3 of the Townley
Presbyterian Church, Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Marion
Heisch, and one granddaughter;

Adele «V1, Hauranchalk, 68, of
Kenilworth died May 21 in Rahway
Hospital,

Born in El izabeth, Mrs,
HabbmeHfilk llvedfin KatulsvorthJor
mdiTofTiir life,

Surviving are a son, Michael; a
brother, Leon Petrofska, and two
sisters, Louise Terranova and Helen
Koza,

Anna M, Hilse, 84, of Mountainside
died May 20 in John E. Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heights

Born in Germany, Mrs, Hilse lived
in Irvington for 30 years before
moving to Mountainside six years
ago.

Surviving are her husband Paul

Robert; a son, Hermann P,; a sister,
Hanchen Stein, and two grand-
children.

Nellie Wick, 74, of Union died May
22 in the St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livinpton.

Born in Massachusetts, ihe lived
in Irvington before moving to Union
40 years.

Survivng are her husband, George
A.; a,daughter, Betty H. Lester;
four sisters, Mrs, Jules Kravac,
Mary Lambrecht, Valerie
MacKenz ie and Doro thy

—Shoemakerrandtwo^grandctiildrrnT"

Albert B. Moore, 72, of Linden died
May 23 in St, Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth

Born in Macadoo, Pa,, he lived in
Linden for SSyears. Mr. Moore was
the founder and president of the
Little Jimmy Italian Ices in
Elizabeth He ran the firm for many
years until his retirement eight
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Dora;
three sons, Harry, Albert and
James'; two daughters, Beverly
VanBrunt and Sharon Smith, four
sisters, Violet Erwin, Elsie Boris
and Sylvia and Ada Moore, and l l
grandchildren.

Bertha Sonethal, 83, of Irvington
died May 22 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston

Mrs. Sonethal was a member of
the Golda Meir Chapter of Hadassah
in Irvington and the Chudnover KUV
of Newark. Born in Poland, she lived
in New York City and Newark,
before moving to Irvington 15 years
ago.

Death Notices
AiMONAnno T. (n## T«lf«l). on Mon-
day. May 27 1905, of Union. Wif# of th«
lots William T, Aimon Mtsihmr of Mn,
lf»n# A, Bobrowicj. Grandmother of
Dinon# ond John lobfowiei, Relofiv«i
and friendi Qtt#nd#d fhs fun»ral from
the Hoeb©rl» and Sarth Colonial Horn*.
1100 Pine Ayt.. Comer of Vouxhall
Road, Union. Interment in Saint
Theresoi C8m«t(ry, Summit,

ANDRiQU-Joiephin# (Cr»t«li) of Union,
on May 27, 1985. buloved wife of
Michael Andreoli, mother of Nancy
Tofdi, Linda and Michael Andfeoii,
grandmother of Morio, Carmine and
Michael Tordi Pun#ral from Th« MC
CRACKIN FUNiRAl HOME, 1500 Morrii
Aye,, Union, Ths funeral ma»J will be
offered at St, Michael's Church, Union,
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

CARUSO-Hslvn L, on Thur»doy, May 23,
1985, formorley of Union, Daughter of
the late Edgar N and Mildred Ostameicr
Caruso, sister of Idgar N, Caruso, Jr.. of
York, Pa. funeral wa» private,

EMMONS-Helen M (Feitej, on May 20,
1985, of Mountainside, beloved wife of
the late James W. Immoni, loving
mother of Mrs, Victor (Marion) Heiich,
ai»0 iurviv#d by one granddaughter

~~Relotty#i™and~ friends—ottend»o~fhrc
funeral at The MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, In-
ferment Cresfhoven Cemetery, CMffon,
Confributieni in her memory to the
Townl»y Presbyterian Church Memorial
Fund, Salem Road, Union, would b#
aprecioted

WICKNelli* (Saciek), of Union, N.J., on
May 22, 1985, beloved wife of George A.
Wick mother of B#try H, Letter, »isf«f of
Jul»s Krovoe, Mary Lombrseht, Valerie
MaeKeniie and Dorothy Shoemaker,
grandmother of Deborah H, and Kristin
L Lester Funeral s»rviee at The MC
CRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Av» Unipn Interment Hollywood
Memorial Pork
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Wedding is conducted
for Kathleen Dainoski

Kathleen Dainoski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dajnoski of
Roselle Park, was married recently
to Jose Rodriguez, son of Mr and

MR. ANDMRS. RODRIGUEZ

Mrs. Jose Rodriguez of Roselle
Park.

The Rev. Robert Alcamo of-
ficiated at the ceremony in the
Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park. A reception followed at
Snuffy's, Scotch Plains,

The bride was escorted by her
father Lidia Mannino of Roselle
Park served as maid of honor
Bridesmaids were Wilma Alfaro of
Elizabeth, Jackie Mosagas of
ripjLdafa_cousin of the^groomv-and—
Maria Pena of Roselle Park, sister
of the groom Alice Wassey of
Florida, cousin of the groom, served
as flower girl.

Joseph Signorello of Roselle Park
served as best man. Ushers were
Richard Garcia of Roselle Park and
Edward Mosaga of Elizabeth, both
of cousins of the groom, and Amoury
Pena of Roselle Park, brother-in-law
of the groom Taylor Rodriguez of
Roselle Park, brother of the groom,
served as ring bearer

Mrs, Rodriguez, who was
graduated from Roselle Park High
School and the Academy of Business
Careers, is a computer program-
mer

Her husband, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School, is
employed by Public Service Electric
& Gas Co.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon Carribean cruise, reside
inRoseliePark.

Couple plans
weeding date

Mr. and Mrs Herman A Bronner
of Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol
E. Bronner of Basking Ridge, to
Kenneth K. IATIZ, son of Mr and
Mrs. Robert A Lenz of BuskinM
Ridge The announcement was
made on Easter Sunday

The bridt'dc'ct, who wus
graduated' from Kean Collegi- of
New Jersey, Union, is u teacher at
the Sawmill School, Tewksbury
Township

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, is em
ployed as a broker with iJuan Witter *
Reynolds, Inr , Mornstowri

A June 19W; wedding is planned
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Miss Malwitz becomes
bride of Rob Abrams

Ginny Malwitz, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Walter Malwitz of Elm-
wood Avenue, Union, was married
recently to Rob Abrams, son of Mr

Robert Coulters feted
on golden anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coulter of
Union celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary May 12 with about 50
relatives and friends at a dinner at
the Westwood, Gafwood, given by
their children. The hosts were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Coulter of
Union, Mr, and Mrs. William
Stanley of Colonia, Mr and Mrs.
James Coulter of Cranford, Mr. and
Mrs James O'Neill of Union and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest j , Finizio Jr. of
Roselle Park.

The former Ann Lease of
Matawan and her husband were
married May 4, 1935, in St. Joseph's
Church,- Keyport. They renewed
their wedding vows at a Mass in
Sacred Heart Cathedral, Newark
(Vailsburg), on May 5 with many
couples from the Archdiocese of
Newark. Archbishop Peter Gerity
was the celebrant.

The invocation was offered by
Msgr. Michael Lease, brother of
Mrs. Coulter, and pastor of St. Agnes
C h h l

The toast was given by Robert
Coulter, son of the celebrants,

Mr. Coulter retired from Local 825
in 1973 after working as an operating
engineer for more than 40 years. He
is an active parishioner at St,
Michael's Church, Union, where he
is a member of the Holy Name
Society and has served as an usher
for 27 years.

Mr, and Mrs. Coulter have 14
grandchildren and one great-
granddaughter.

MARCELLE SOMMERS
WILLIAMALDRtDGi

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V Sommers
of Cranford have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Marcelle, to William Aldredge Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs William
Aldredge of Cranford, and grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hartjen of
Park Terrace, Union

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Cranford High
School, will be graduated next
month from Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, where she will
receive a B.A degree in speech and
hearing. She will be certified as a
speech correctionist and teacher of
the deaf. Miss Sommers is a speech
correctionist employed by the
Middlesex County Educational
Services Commission.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Cranford High School, attends
Union County College, part time. He
is a service representative for
Budget Rent A Car of Newark.

A June 1986 wedding is planned.

MR, ANDMRS. ABRAMS

and" Mrs Murray Abrams of
Philadelphia, Pa

The Rev Ron Jones and the Rev.
Paul Bubna officiated at the
ceremony in Long Hill Chapel,
Chatham A reception followed at
the Society Hill in Morristown,

The bride was escorted by her
father Lynn Bayer of Summit
served as honor attendant
Bridesmaids were Sharon Sellmann
and Andrea Coding, both of Men-
dham, and Lori Barr of Scotch
Plains

Donald Abramowi tz of
Philadelphia served as best man for
his brother Ushers were Mark
Gomberg of Wayne and Barry
Gomberg of New York, both cousins
of the groom, and Larry Oman of
Summit

Mrs Abrams, who was graduated
from Union High School and Rutgers
University, is employed by East
Orange Veterans Medical Center

Her husband, who was graduated
from the University of Penn-
sylvania, is employed bv
Howmedica of Rutherford

Pamela Wolf becomes
bride of Hal E. Arnold

Stork club

g g
Lease has been a priest for 49 years.

A seven-pound, four-ounce son,
Steven Justin Cohen, was born May
20 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Cohen of Aberdeen Road, Union. He
joins a sister, Stacy Jennifer, 34.

Mrs. Cohen, the former Susan
Williamson of Union, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Angelo of
Maxwell Street, Union. Her husband
is the-spn of Mr—ftnd-Mrs
Cohen of Crane Place, Union,

An eight-pound, five-ounce
daughter, Christina Files, was born
April 4 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Files of Union. She joins a brother,
Daniel Robert, 2'•..

Mrs. Files, the former Joanne
Misiuk, is the daughter of Mr.
Stanley J. Misiuk of Union, and the
late Mrs. Rose Misiuk/Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert IT""
Files of Summit.

CAROLBRONNER
KENNETHLENZ

Betrothal told
of Unionites

Mr and Mrs, Casmer Bozykowski
of Thoreau Terrace, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lori, to Carmine Dubiel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dubiel of
New Jersey Avenue, Union.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
is employed by Hartford Insurance
Co., Cranford.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a self-
employed contractor.

Pamela Ann Wolf, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Raymond Wolf of Fair
Lawn, was married May 19 to Hal
Evan Arnold, son of Mr and Mrs
Hurt Arnold of .Springfield

Rabbi David Panitz and Cantor
Abraham Weisman officiated at the
double ring ceremony in Temple
Emanuel, Peterson A reception
followed in the ballroom

Eileen Manela served, as maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Ilene
Arnold and Halee Arnold, sisters of

Glen Arnold served as best man
for his brother Ushers were Alan
Arnold, brother of the groom, and
John Hubka

Mrs Arnold, who was graduated
from Fair Lawn High School and the
University of Rhode Island, is an
accountant for KMG Mam Hurd
man

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Springfield, and
Fairleigh Dickinson. University,
Madison, is an accountant for J H
Cohn& Cothe groom

Jeffrey George of Vauxhall
marries Catherine Robinson

Catherine Robinson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Spencer Robinson of
Newark, was married April 27 to
Jeffrey George, son of-Mrs Ruth
George of Vauxhall and the late Mr
Malcolm George

The wedding was held in Calvary
Gospel Church, Newark. A reception

followed at Peronti Caterers,
Newark

Mrs George, who was graduated
from Essex County College.
Newark, is employed by Prudential
Insurance Co

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Union College, Cranford

"It's
Communion

Time"
) Jo Jan r

I ' H M l l ' l

483 Morris Avc.
'Springfield
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376 1565

COLD FUR STORAGE
Latest Fashions 6k ittyles in all sizes

Custom &. Ready-Made
Quality Furs

. Custom Designing &, Restyling
Repairs • Cleaning & Glazing

Cold Storage
Manogramming
Fur Appraisals

FURS BY

331 Springfield Ave.
Summit 273-9000

I GALE SUMMERS I
| . Advice in all walks of life, •

I!

Advice in all walks of life,
One reading will tell you all

you want to know
O P E N DAILY 9-9

I

I

SPECIAL TAROT
CARD READINGS

< Centrally Located
213 E. Westfield Ave,

ROSELLE PARK

9-9 •

$£00 1
•

I

for
Men & Women

1 European Manicure

Protein Treatment • Pedicure
Nail Tips • Facial
Nail Sculpturing • Body Wax
Nail Wraps • Body Massage

OFF Pedicure ft Manicure

OFF Permanent,

CALL 851-0707
2122 Morns *»t Union

20% OH Stniw Ciiiiin on Tutsdin

EVITA
NOW THRU JUNE 30

HUM Sy-itiim SAT. at .i V.S\. and Jl'NK f̂. .1

201-375=4343 VISA».IJ M-^HU-f tin ^mi m i n i is 0 3 -
(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)

A Niii! i'mfii Art* < )rfi:itnz:ili<iii
Anfii'l" I ' t l Rnsii. KM-'CIIIIM,1 I'rudiKvr

IJROOKMDK DRIVK. MIU.IHKN, \.."l.

Ast

When you
deposit

$10,000 for:

i with more muscle!
Compare our 30-month-or-longer certificate rate. You'll see why the

Colonial People Deliver More Financial Fitness!

10.670
• maturity 30 months or more • $100 minimum deposit • interest compounded daily

You'!! have
at the end

of the term:

$12,882.6.7

Our high-yie!dmfJp-mdnth-or-longer cer-
tificate is also avaiftWirfe{ your Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) investment!

CASH BONUS AVAILABLE
FOR QUALIFYING DEPOSITS.

ASK FOR DETAILS.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

1-800-245-2313

Colonial Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ROSILLE PARK OFFICE .1 W WesffieW Ave flMrtlt Park • (201) 2452313
• UNION OFFICE Galloping Hill Mal l -5 Pants" (201) 984-7277
ELIZABETH OFFICE 55 Broad Sine!, Elizabeth * (201) 351-0600

COLONIA OFFICE: 526 Inman Avt . Cottna • (201) 574-0118
EAST WINDSOR OFFICE jamesway Town Center, Route 130 • (609) 443-3860

Member FSLIC •
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Autumn date slated
by Stephen Eckmann

SUSAN THEOBALD
STEPHEN ECKMANN

Mr and Mrs Robert E
Theobald of Honesdale, Pa,, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Susan, to Stephen
Eckmann. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Eekmann of Springfield,

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Honsdale High
School and Wilkes College.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa . whert' she
received a B.S. degree' in ac-
counting, is an accountant for
Hercules Cement Co., Stocker-
town, Pa

Her fiance, who was graduated
•from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Springfield, and
Bulgers University, whrt' he
received a B-S.E K degree,
attends New Jersey Institute of
Technology He is an electrical
engineer for IT&T Avionics,
Nut ley

A September wedding is
planned in Honesciak*.

Clubs in the news

JUNIORS PARTICIPATE IN PROM NIGHT—Members of
the GFWC Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, attended a spring convention May 17 to 19. They are
standing, left to right, Kathy Ernst, Cathy Bordens, Valerie
Baker, Rjsa Walsh, Rita XaVier, Denise Lloyd, and seated,
left to right, Maria Monto, Kathy Seiple, Marie Kaplan and
Linda Perara.

Two doctors are engaged
Dr. and Mrs Donald Rosenbloorn

of Paramuii have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Dr
Mindy Sharon Rosenbloorn, to Dr
Stuart T. Schwartz, son of Mr. and
Mrs Murray Schwartz of Union

Dr. Rosenbloom, who attended the
Ramaz School, New York City, was
graduated Phi Beta Kappa, summa
cum laude with honors in psychology
from Barnard College, Columbia
University and UMDNJ-Rutgers
Medical School Following a'year of
internship in internal medicine at

Sl'GCJESTED ME.NTS
Start off with salad of crisp

greens, tomatoes, cucumbers,
carrots, radishes, red cabbage and
caesar croutons.

Then feast on-
Chicken and Shrimp Oskar

Twin medallions of pan-seared
chicken breast topped with fresh
asparagus tips, jumbo gulf shrimp
and creamy b«rnaise sauce.

Served with rice pilaf, fresh fruit
garnish and fresh bread,

CHICKEN & SHRIMP OSKAR
2 chicken breasts (should be

boneless and skinless)
2 shrimps, peeled and deveined
I'd ozclarified butter
Seasoned flour
Asparagus spears, trimmed and

blanched; verj thin
Pound chick m breasts Into a oz.

cutlets. Dredge In seasoned flour.
Heat.butter in sauce pan until very
hot. Add chicken cutlets,

Immediately after chicken has
been put in pan, add shrimp (postion
in between chicken cutlets),

While chicken and shrimp are
cooking, reheat the asparagus in
boiling, salted water.

Saute chicken until golden brown
on one side. Turn chicken and
shrimp over and saute until cooked.

Transfer chicken to plate. After
asparagus is heated, drain and cut in
halves. Stack 6 pieces "log cabin
style" on top of each chicken fillet,

Center the 2 cooked shrimp In the

Miriam Hospital, Brown University,
Providence, H I,, Dr Rosenbloom
will begin her residency in
psychiatry at Butler Hospital,
Providence

Dr Schwartz, who was graduated
from Union High School and magna
cum laudt< from Duke University
and UMDNJKutgers Medical
School, completed the first of a
three-year program in internal
medicine at Rhode Island Hospital,
Brown University, Providence

A November wedding is planned

centers of the stacked asparagus.
This is for one serving. Increase

recipe as needed for number of
people serving.

SEASONED FLOUK
1 cup flour, all purpose
I'i isp. garlic powder
14 tap. salt
1 < a tsp. white pepper
Blend all ingredients in a stainless

bowl with the aid of a wire whip.
Can be stored until needed

BERNAISE SAUCE
'a C. butter
>4 C. hot water .
*4 tsp. salt
dash pepper
4 egg yolks
1 'y Tbsp, lemon juice
2 Tbsp, dry white wine
In small saucepan, melt butter

with water, salt and pepper,
In small bowl, beat egg yolks

slightly.
Blend small amount of butter mix

into beaten egg yolks, add to
remaining butter slowly. Heat over
low heat. Beat mixture with whisk
until thick and smooth.

Blend in lemon juice and wine, and
bernalse ingredients (below). Let
stand one hour to blend flavors. Can
reheat over low heat.

Note: If sauce curdles, add l tsp.
hot water and beat well,

Bernaise Ingredients
! Tbsp, finely chopped shallots
1 tip, tarragon leaves
12 Up. chervil leaves

Delegates from the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, represented their
club at the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
Junior Membership Department's
58th annual spring convention,
"Most Likely to Succeed," at the
Americana Great Gorge Resort,
McAfee, May 17 to 19 The
representatives included Linda
Perara, president; Valerie Baker,
hospitality chairman; Cathy Bor-
dens, treasurer; Kathy Ernst,
recording secretary; Maria Kaplan,
federation secretary; Denise Lloyd,
international affairs; Maria Monto,
art; Kathy Seiple, education; RIKO
Walsh, health, and Rita Xavier,
communications, The club won 16
state level awards during the
weekend activities which included a
Pep Rally to the Junior Prom. Mrs
Seiple won a second place ribbon for
her dressmaking and a first class
ribbon for her Christmas craft. Mrs
Perara won second place for her
doll; Mrs. Walsh, first place for
crocheting; Mrs, Monto, second
place for candlewioklng and first
place for short story entry; and Mrs
Ernst and Mrs, Baker, membership
heart pins for bringing in three or
more new members to the club. A
Plus-2 membership eertficate was
awarded to the club. Mrs. Lloyd
received a eertlieate from UNICEF
for the club's contributions. Mrs,
Ernst, Mrs. Monto and Janice
Malion, editors of the club
newspaper, "Chatterbox," won first
place club newspaper award. Mrs,
Xavier won first place for her press
book. Department report awards
went to Mrs. Monto, third place art;
Mrs, Perara; third place music, and
Mrs, Xavier; third place mem-
bership and third place public
relations-communications,

Mrs. Perara, president, has an-
nounced that a business meeting will
be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Boys and Girls Club, second floor,
Jeanette Avenue, Union. New
members are invited to attend.
Additional information can be ob̂
Uined by calling 686-2576.

•jtt 'GARDEN
Chinese & American

Heslaui jnt

• LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
IB Thuf vd»y 11 * rf,• * 10 Q m

25 W ELIZABETH AVE . L INDEN
iNti t to StJr-, Sobucki . .'

FREl PAAKINQIN FRONT 862 3444

ANN'S SEWING
SHOP

Alterations
Dry Cleaning
Knitted Garments
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you out.
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Family Haircutters
"Serving the entire firmly with the

latest cutting and styling techniques.

£ » M ( , rt.iy i'ltct*

Shampoo. Cut
and Blow Dry

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

C O L O R
oo
» * .

FROSTING

OPEN
: DAYS A WEEK
CALL LOCATION

FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR ft CURLING IRON EXTRA

Union • 2423 Morris Av«, • 151-2525
Madison • 23 Wavtrly Pi. • 745 n i o
• « t f H»nov«r • 3M Rt.H • 4M-f4S3
Wayn« • Rf,44 • Willow $q. C«nt«r • 2S«-lf32
Uodl • 1 So Main StrMf • 471-2474
WoodbrMfla • Rt. \ • CalMr Plasa • M*-1lll
K«to«town • Rt.SS A M * ClrcU Pl«i* • S42-M4f

The juniors and the Union High
School Ecology Club will hold a
newspaper and aluminum recycling
drive Saturday from Ba.m tolp.m
at the high school parking lot behind
the Board of Education building,
2369 Morris Ave,, Union. .It was
announced that bundled newspapers
and articles of aluminum will be
accepted. Junior proceedH will
benefit high school scholarships.
The juniors will distribute recycling
bumper sticker "while supplies
last."

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL of
Negro Women (Vauxhall Section)
will hold its annual workshop
Saturday from S;30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
Calvary Baptist Church, 916 Valley
St.. Vauxhall. Robert Vitolo, field
representative of the Social Security
Administration, will offer "an up-
date on Sociay Security and
Medicare." Susan Brierly, staff
nurse at the Vauxhall Family Health
Center, will discuss "Personal
Health and Nutrition." The Rev,
Bichard Pollard, pastor of Calvary
Baptist, and former youth councilor,
will discuss "Alcohol, Use and
Abuse," Personnel from the Drew
and Woody Funeral homes will
discuss "funeral codes and
statutes." Jean Cross is program
chairman, and Inez V, Watkins is
president,

THE AtjftffciARTftQf N<r§ft* Bitti
Israel Medical G#nl«MNBIMC> will
hold its annual meeting and in-
stallation of officers Wednefday at
11 a.m. at the Maplewood Country
Club, it was announced by Mrs,
Howard Kortis, president. Tht

highlight of the day will be "Beth-
capades" IMS, a musical comedy,
featuring auxillans, nurses, doctors
and employees of the medical
center. The show was written and
directed by Mrs. Stephen
Maybaum, a member of the
auxiliary and the Millburn-Short
Hills Volunteer First Aid Squad.
Among the members of the cast will
be Lillian Abramson and Adrienne
Fein, both of Union; Lois Kearney of
Springfield, Sue Maybaum, Liz
Adelman, Bruce Brener, M.D.;
Mark Hochbcrg, M.D.; Eugene
Personnel, M.D., Debbie Karlen,
Dr Howard I. Kortis, Patricia
Kortis, Sara Mellk, Marilyn
Grossman, Marjorie Abel, Janet
Gielchinsky, Eleanor Gelfond, Dr
Donald K, Brief, Beth Brief, Bertha
Field, Linda Kirsch, Rosiyn HolU,
Peppy Kirshbaum, Ethel Feitliner,
Darlene Slamowitz, Pam Goldman,
Lcnore Kramer, Ellie Wiener,
Phyllis Susser and Christine
Zagorski

THK UNION CHAPTKK of
Hadassah will hold its installation of
officers for the 1985=1986 year
Monday at 8 p.m. in Bardy Hall of
Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vauxhall Road, Union. Elana
Shipper, board member of the
Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah, will install the officers.
They are Evelyn Gingell, president;
Use Frank, Dina Jacoud, Frances
Ostrofsky and Sydell Spialter, vice
presidents; Mary Koltenuk,
treasurer; Helen Wolff, recording
secretary, and Ruth Aronow and
Rhode Zeidner Hostesses for the
meeting will be Mrs. Gingell, Else
Herstatt, Lisa Lief, Helen
Kuksenberg, Frieda Prager, Selma
Rindler, Adele Shargel and Mrs, •
Wolff. Tess Porter is hospitality
chairman, Mrs: Frank, outgoing
president, will preside.

The Hadassah will hold its annual
donor dinner June 12 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Clinton Manor, Union. Mrs,
Koltenuk is chairman of the event.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Ida Simon,
reservations chairman. Guest
speaker will be Ruth Grossberg,
vice president of the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah.

THE EXECUTIVE board of the
GFWC Woman's Club, Connecticut
Farms, Union, a member of the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs, will hold its first meeting of

e«^n,^Ipnday at 8 p.m. at tbe
rytNiaiiidfc>ldirlB Club of Union,

Jeanette Avenue, Jeanette Can-
talupo, president, will preside at the
meeting. In addition to Mrs, Can-
talupo, the new executive board
members for 1985 include Hylda
Zierman, first vice president; Violet

Maisenbacher , second vice
president; Joan Soell, treasurer;
Johanna Trimmer, recording
secretary; Nancy Campbell,
corresponding secretary; Carol
Leieh, American home; Jo Dukes,
art; Helen Birch, cheerio; Blfreida
Dattner, CIP; Emma Stein, Club
Women's magazine; Jo Dukes,
department coordinator; Debby
Bouboulis, education; Jean Johnson,
garden an conservation; Judy
Fitzgerald, international affairs;
Sonya Rusznak, Juniors advisor;
Jean Ritter, literature; Marion
Mihalker, membership-hospitality;
Mel Pwyer, music; Jo DuJces,
parliamentarian; Helen Heiss,
public affairs; Adele Pabish, public
relations-communications; Jean
Ritter, refreshments; Arlene Duerr,
scrapbook; Marion Mihalker, social
services; Blfreida Dattner, state
projects, and Mae Buddenhagen,
telephone squad.

WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT,
Springfield Chapter, will hold its
first annual installation brunch at
the Tower Restaurant, Rt. n East,
Mountainside, June 9 at il a.m.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Diane Cohen at 467-
8779.

THE WILSON PARK Wednesday
Social Club of Linden will end its
season with a luncheon theater party
June 12, The group will see the
musical, "Georgie," at the Mona
Lisa Theater, Paterson. A bus will
leave at 10:45 a.m. from the
Recreation Building in Wilson Park
(Summit Terrace). Lottie and
Franes Rosenband are chairmen

RUTH COLE was installed as
president of the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah (65
chapters and groups with about
19,000 members in Essex, Union,
Bergen, Hudson, Morris and Passaic
counties and Staten Island, N. Y) .
The installation took place May 21 in
the Marriott Hotel, Saddle Brook, at
the closing luncheon of the region's
26th annual spring conference,
Hadassah has 370,000 members and
has been in existence for 75 years
Marlene Olarsch of Springfield will
serve as program chairman as the
regional executive board coor-
dinator. Among the recipients of the
program awards was the Irvington
Chapter of Hadassah, which was
presented with a silver certificate,
and the Reselle-Cranford Chapter of
Hadassah, which was presented
with the fund-raising Sabra award, a
silver certificate for chapters with a
membership of 300 to 599.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686.7700

TWO NEW
OVER 5000 FILM:

RENTALS

SALES

VCR'S

STORES
Available
BLANK TAPES

ACCESSORIES

COLOR T.V.'S

NEW SHARP
VCR VC-581
instant credit
NO Monty Down
pay Only

18.
SHAW " 1 3 "

COLOR TV. WITH
WIRELESS REMOTE
S i f i M MONTH.

'FOR 24 MONTHS

NO MONEY DOWN

^̂  - ̂ ^ ^» *^& ^
TDK

Maxell
Scotch

Memcxex
BASF

Reg. & H.G.
Blink tape

TRADE IN ANY

VIDEO MEMBERSHIP CARD
FOR THE SAME OR BETTER DEAL

AT NO COST

1 D i j f / i Ewnt Prog ram
12 Channel Prt-Stt
S Function W/R«mote
New Auto. Front Load

l/t P R I C E ON ALL ClUBS
i^JiiUIAfHit

with Purchase Of Any VCRS
Receive a Free

A" CLUB MHMBHR0I
A 4 O " VALUI

• • • • •

Video Unlimited of Linden
628 North Stiles

und«n, NJ
Video Unlimited of Roselle

581 Raman Road
R I I N



Eleanor D. Kuperstein of
Springfield will be installed as
president of the Sitteriiood of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, in
conjunction with Sabbath services
June 7 at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Kuperstein,
who had served as administrative,
education and ways and means vice
president, also was social and dues
secretary for the Sisterhood. She
had participated with other mem-
bers in needlepointing the wall
hanging of "The Jewish Life Cycle"
in the sanctuary of Temple Beth
Ahm, She had served as a vice
president and treasurer of the
Springfield PTA and treasurer for
the National Counejl of Jewish
Women (NdJW), Westflgld Branch.

Mrs, Kuperstein received a B.A,
degree in education from Hunter
College and worked as a home in-
structor teacher for school systems
in Union County and as a tutor for
the Prospect Learning Center,
Summit. In 1974, she was selected by
the Springfield Leader as "Mother
of the Year." Mrs. Kuperstein and
her husband, Hyman, have three
children, Susan J. Weinshanker of
Old Bridge, a science teacher in
Linden; Samuel, a 1985 graduate of
Glassboro State College, and
Matthew, who has completed his
second year at the United States
Military Academy at West Point.

Other officers to be installed are
Marilyn Horn, Audrey Schwartz,
Myrna Wasserman, vice presidents;
Estelle Berger, Ruth Chalet. Linda
Lieb and Claire Todres, secretaries,
and Rae Alboum, treasurer. In-
coming trustees include Yetta
Brady, Judy Falkin, Marlene
Freeman, Tina Goldsmith, Lorraine
Hammer, Blanche Levine, Bobbie
Matalon, Anita Melman, Anne
Moiseev, Ruth Nedick, Nancy
Postnock and Ruth Schaffer. An
Oneg Shabbat, sponsored by the
Sisterhood, will be held after the
services. Rose WidomGoldman is
chairman of the installation com-
mittee.

AN ORGAN RECITAL by James
Leaffe, an American Indian of the
Seneca Tribe, will be presented at
the Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer Path, Mountainside,
Sunday at 7 p.m. There will be no
admittance charge. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
232.9490 or 233-7779,

TWO EVENTS have been planned
by Holy Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Union. A confirmation
will be held Sunday at 10 a.m. There
will be one service only, and that will
be in English. There will be no
Slovak service. A choir concert will
be held June 9 at 3 p.m. in the church
under the leadership of Gene P.
Rickard, choirmaster. A free will
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offering will be taken. After the
concert, refreshments will be served
in the fellowship hall,

A SPECIAL CHURCH day will be
celebrated Sunday by the First
Congregation of the Presbyterian
Church at Springfield It was an-
nounced that all are invited to
"come early and join the
congregation in celebrating the
Lord's Day in study, praise, worship
and fellowship." Church School
classes will begin at 9 a.m. in the
Parish House, The children will
rehearse for morning worship while
the adults will continue "The
Holiness of God" mini-series. At
10:15 a.m., the church will celebrate
Children's Sunday with the children
singing and the youth assisting in the
service The Rev Jeffrey A Curtis,
pastor, will preach Nursery for
infants to four-years-old will be
provided. During Children's Church,
following "A Time for Young
Christians," Church School awards
and recognitions will be presented to
students and teachers

Following the morning worship,
"all will gather on the lawn of the
parish house for, an old-fashioned
church picnic luncheon and car-
nival." In the event of rain, the event
will be held indoors LIFE will hold a
bake sale to help finance its youth
group activities. Carnival type
activities will be available for all
ages. Cold cuts, rolls, condiments
and beverages will be provided.
Those who plan to attend are
requested to bring a salad or
dessert. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the church
office at 379-4320.

THE MORNING worship service
Sunday at the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive, wijl be
held at 11 o'clock. The Rev-Matthew
E. Garippa will discuss "The Sin of
Silence^" at the 6 p.m evening
worship and praise service, Richard
Callahan will offer a message

THE SERMON TOPIC Sunday at
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. services at the
Community United Methodist
Church, Grant Avenue and Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park, will be given
bv Dr. Alan D. Yeo. It will be "We

ELEANOR KUPfRSTIiN
Believe in the Trinity." Coffee
fellowship will be held at 10:30 a.m..
and Sunday School at 10:45 am
Child care will be available.

The church will sponsor its fourth
annual flea market June 15 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. (Rain date is June 221
Lunch will ho available- If %vn«
announced that vendors can call the
church office at 245-ffi37 for reser-
vations All proceeds are used for
church improvements

MARK CHIRQNNA of
Progressive Vision (a prophetic
ministry to the Body of Christ) will
be guest speaker at the Calvary
Chapel Sunday at the 9:30 a.m. and
6:30 p.m services in the Jefferson
House, Martin Luther King Plaza,
Elizabeth, All are invited.

WORSHIP SERVICE at Osceola
Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan
Road, Clark, will be conducted by
Dr. Charles A. Jones III at 10 a.m.
The Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be observed,

THE NORTH PLAINFIELD
Baptist Church will celebrate the
Borough's Centennial with an "Old
Fashioned Sunday" to be held on the
church grounds at Albert Street and

SPRINGFIELD
Thli lov«iy horn. »l 41 So. Mapte Av*., SprlnffitM »•» rtctntfy nHd
thru JOANNE TIOBSCO REALTORS. Mn M.ldlln9, R..ltor
AiiMittf, arrangM tf» tr»ni*ttlon fer Mr. and Mn Jim ItecHifin.
Wtwogld b« hippy to n«lp you with you Kill •state n*«di. and te add
you to our flit Mutinied cuitsmari.

We think yau'I Muj.
the WIT wi do busintsi!

117 M m tot.
5641989

Joanns Tedesco

ST, JOHN THE APOSTLE SCHOOL
VALLEY ROAD CLARK, N.J. 07066
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• Gospel Values Stressed Throughout
the Curriculum

ji_E; xcelient Academic

• Disciplined Environment

• Achievement: In 1985 the average
8th grade student scored 3 years
above the state's requirements
for minimum basic skills

For Information pltase call

388-13 SO

Rockview Avenue this Sunday
According to the Rev. Jack Peters,
host pastor, the day's events will
begin with a 10 a m motor tour of
Rock Avenue and the Borough's
West End streets Riding in a 1935
woodenbodied Ford station wagon
will be Kathryn Palmer of Green
Brook, 93 years old and a charter
member of West End Chapel, now
North Plainfield Baptist Church; the
Rev. Woodrow Newman of Cham-
bersburg, Pa , who served the
church from 1952 to 1960; Harry
Allen, local antique car collector;
and Pastor and Mrs Peters The
motorcade will arrive at the church
grounds for a 10:30 a.m. open-air
service where they will be greeted
by the Rev John and Betty Lines
Meyer, church members and
friends Pastor Meyer, now a
missionary to Japan, first served as
student pastor of West End Chapel
from 1949 to 1951 In keeping with the
first meetings of the church, tents
will again be raised to accommodate
the congregation, a practice begun
in 1871 in the Dwight L Moody-Ira
Sankey international crusades
According to Betty Lines Meyer,
daughter of Bob and Laura Lines,
founders of the West End Sunday
School in 1929, the open tent service
was used on the church grounds in
1945 before construntinn of the
present church building.

Pastor Peters and Paul S. Smith,
chairman of the Board of Deacons,
will moderate the morning service
The message will be given by Pastor
Newman Featured will be a ladies
choral arrangement of "Following
Jesus," a •hymn published in 1936
and written by the late Helen J
Lynde Clark, with music by her
husband, the late Harmon R Clark
Sr^

The public is invited to the service,
and those wishing to attend in 19th
century period dress are asked to do
so. A picnic luncheon will be served
following the service, and reser-
vations are requested. The con-
cluding service, a Community
Centennial Hymn Song, will begin at
2 p.m. and is under the direction of

Pastor Peters. A commemorative
booklet containing 20 of the most
popular hymns of a century ago will
be used during the service Edward
Apgar, church organist, will be
playing an Estey parlour reed
organ, one of the antique, items that
will bf> par! of a 19th Century
Memoriabilia Display The display
will be open between 11 30 a m and
2 p m' and again following the
Community Centennial Hymn Song,
The church grounds are located two
blocks off Greenbrook Road in the
west end of North Piainfield. All
services will be held outdoors,
regardless of weather. Additional
information or luncheon reser-
vations can be obtained by calling
755.82B«or754-9381

THK FINAL MEKTINCi of the
season of St Michael'!, Rosary

Confraternity in.Union will be held
Monday at 7 30 p.m in the school
auditocium. A strawberry festival
will be featured Hostesses will be
Betty Banaski, Helen Bosick,
Gertrude Ferrier, Mary Gillen.
Anne Robak and Mary Struemng.

THK ROSAKV SOCIETY of St
Paul the Apostle Church, Irvington,
will meet Monday starting with
No vena services at 7:30 p.m led by
the Rev, William R. Smalley. pastor
and society moderator, A brief
business meeting will follow in the
school cafeteria, Vickie Shear,
president, will discuss the year's
events and plans for the next season,
Marie Lamberti, historian, will
present the annual report of all
society meetings and events
Refreshments will be served.
Hostesses will be Mrs Shear, Carol
Szipszky, vice president; Pat
Serafin, secretary, and Kathy
Dvorkin, treasurer. The society will
hold its fall meeting in September.

ETHEL APPLEBAL'M of Union
will be among the committee
members attending the annual
spring conference of the Northern
New Jersey Branch of Women's

League for Conservative Judaism
Tuesday and Wednesday in Temple
Israel and Jewish Community
Center, Ridgewood

THE ADIJLT CHORAL Group of
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will present its 28th annual
concert June 8 at 8 p.m. The concert
will be directed by Evelyn Bleeke,
musical director Others featured in
the concert will be Sonya Dayne,
soprano and music teacher in the
Newark school system, and Cantor
Norman Summers, soloist, and
supervisor of the Adult Choral
Group for the past 26 years,

A 'LUNCHEON IS SERVED
dinner will be held by the Episcopal
Church Women of St Luke & All
Saints Church, Union, June 7 at 6:30
p.m in the church hall at 398
Chestnut St. Prizes will be
distributed. Ticket information can
be obtained by calling 688-7253

ELAINE L. MILLER, a seminary
graduate, was among the Lutheran
pastors recommended for ordination
at the 24th annual convention of the
New Jersey Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America in Ocean1 City,
Miss Miller is a member of the
Christ Lutheran Church of Union

Hunting for the Best Buys?

You'll, Bag Them m the

CLASSIFIEDS

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 487
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Midwoek Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.
Seoft R. Borderud, Pastor.

USSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvingfon 372-
019!, PTL Center located at Chur
eh. Bible Study Wed. and F n
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at i i a.m. and 7:30 p m Rev
•ennis W. Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964 1133 (Church), 6B1i\n (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m.. Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Fr iday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

~~ BAPTIST

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C,
C i v i c S q u a r e A C l i n t o n A v e n u e ,
I r v i n g t o n , R e v , J o h n P . H a r r i e t t ,

M i n i s t e r . S u n d a y : 9 : 0 0 a . m .
C h o i r R e h e a r s a l , 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . W o r -
s h i p a n d C h u r c h S c h o o l , 1 1 : 0 0
a . m . C o f f e e H o u r , H O L Y
C O M M U N i O N M e m o r i a l Smr-
v i c e . M o n d a y : 9 : 0 0 a . m . P o o d
P a n t r y . T u e s d a y : 1 2 N o o n B e g i n -
n i n g s G r o u p , 1 : 3 0 p . m . I . M . H . C . .
1 : 0 0 p . m . I . M . H . C . , E L I C T I O N .
W e d n e s d a y : 6 : 3 0 p . m . C u b P a c k
2 1 6 - C l o s i n f l , 7 : 0 0 p . m . T r o o p 2 1 6 .
T h u r s d a y : ? : 0 0 a . m . F o o d P a n -
t r y , 7 : 3 0 P . m . M . S . R . P . A . , 8 : 0 0
p . m . T r i n e C i r c l e .

IVmTHODIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"24"? Shunpike Road, Springfield.
379-43S1. Wednesday; 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer G i r l s ,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald j . Pen.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

C h e s t n u t S t r e e t a n d G r a n d A v e . ,
R o s e l l e P a r k . S u n d a y S e r v i c e
9 : 3 0 a n d 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . , b e t w e e n s e r -
v i c e s c o f f e e h o u r a t 1 0 : 3 0 , S u n d a y
S c h o o l 1 0 : 4 5 , c h i l d c a r e
a v a i l a b l e . T h e s e r m o n t o p i c f o r
S u n d a y , A p r i l 2 1 , 1 9 1 5 , w i l l b e
" T h e G o o d S h e p e r d " . D r . A l a n D .
Y e o p r e a c h i n g .

CATHOLIC
ST, JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

2 5 i E a s f e n P a r k w a y ( a t l l t h
A v e . ) 3 7 3 0 4 6 0 ( R e c t o r y ) a n d 3 7 3
0 6 0 9 ( P a r i s h A u d i t o r i u m ) . S u n
d a y H o l y M a s s e s a t 9 : 0 0 a . m .
( E n g l i s h ) a n d 1 1 0 0 a . m .
( P o l i s h ) . R e v , F r , B o g d a n K
C i y w c i y n k i , P h . D .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

NAZARENE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 Cildwell Avtrtue, Union, f64
3 . 4 5 4 , C h u r c h C a l e n d e r : S u n d a y
S e r v i c e 1 1 a . m . , W e d n c r r t a y
S e r v i c e - a : I S a . m . S u n d a y S c h o o l 1 1
a m __'_ .„—

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Avt. jncr.tainut Si.
Roselle 24S-M1S. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Praytr 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nuriary 9i41 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE £ ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

39t Chestnut street. Union, Ma-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are new at I a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
?:45 a.m. Momiitf Pmyer daily
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
S p.m. The Holy Eucharist
Wednesday * t is a.m. interim
Priest. Paul Burrow*.

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

3 6 E v e r g r e e n A v e n u e , S p r -
i h g f i e l d , 3 7 9 - 7 2 2 2 . R e v . R i c h a r d
A , M i l l e r . S u n d a y : S u n d a y
S c h o o l - ? : 3 0 , M o r n i n g W o r s h i p

a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C h u r c h 1 0 : 4 5 .
E v e n i n g S e r v i c e ^ ? : © © ! W e d n e s
d a y : P r a y e r M e e t i n g a n d B i b l e
S f g d y - 7 ; O O .

NON-
DENQMIN ATION AL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

corner of Newark Ave. A So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-B9U. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar
fhur at 276-af 11 or 241-0M4.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
Of LINDEN

MO North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Mat«e j r . Pastor. Wor-
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School f:W a.m..
Conformation Class on Sunday
6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p.m.. Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at ••.00 p.m.. Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at 1:00
p.m.. Women's Guild for Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wednesday 1130
a.m. Day Guild, 1:00 p.m. Even-
ing Guild, Choirs Junior,
Thursday at 4:50 p.m. Senior,
Thursday at | : M p.m.. Bey
Scouts Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Ehia.befh,

• 352-79*0. Service Moyrs Friday
i j o to 9:30.p.m.. Saturday 1100
a.m. to U 30 p.m, and 1:00 p m to
3 p.m.

LUTHERAN
. REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

1 3 4 P r o s p e c t A v e n u e , I r v i n g f o n .
C h u r c h O f f i c e 3 7 4 9 3 7 7 . S u n d a y
S c h o o l 9 : 1 5 , W o r s h i p S e r v i c e
1 0 : 3 0 . , P r a y e r S e r v i c e . A p r i l 4 ,
H o l y T h u r s d a y , T h e R e v , P a u l
J o n c a s A p r i l I , G o o d F r i d a y , T h e
R e v . B r e n t S m i t h . A p r . ) 7 ,
E a s t e r , T h e R e v . D r . H e n r y
D i e r k , A p r i l 1 4 , T h e R e v . P a u l
B a r a n e k , A p r i l 2 1 , T h e R e v .
A l f r e d J . D u i s . A p r i l 2 S , T h « R e v .
E d w a r d S c h m i d t .

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE4

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 124-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
0. Nichoi, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686 1021. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church
School at 11-00 a m . . Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss
ed at H ;00 a;m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morns Ave. and Church Mal l , Spr
• ngfield, 379 4320. Church School
9 00 a.m. Worship Service 10: is
a.m. R-ev. Jeflrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
1 1 1 U n i o n A v e n u e , I r v i n g t o n 3 7 3 -
0 1 4 7 , i d B r o w n P a s t o r , W o r s h i p
S e r v i c e s o n S u n d a y 1 0 a . m . 4 1 1
a . m . , W e d n e s d a y n i g h t b i b l e s t u d y
7 : 3 0 8 : 3 0 p . m . . Y o u t h M i n i s t r y &
W o m e n ' s F e l l o w s h i p . T r u e t o t h e
b i b l e t h e R e f o r m e d f a i t h O r e a f
C o m m i s s i o n .

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
1 0 3 M y r t l e A v e n u e , I r v i n g t o n , 3 7 1
1 2 7 3 , S u n d a y - 7 : 3 0 , 9 « 1 0 : 1 0 a . m . ,
1 2 n o o n ; 1 : 0 0 p . m . S p a n i s h ,
weekdays^:©o * I:ftO a.m., u
noon. Saturday 5 30 p.m., Rev.
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor

ST.PAULTHEAMSTtE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

N H M I Terrace, lrvin*ton,
. Rav, willtam Smalley,

h iPastor, Schedule si maun
Saturday Bvt. S:M p.m, Sunday
7:*, ?;M, 1i;M, 11 Hmn,
Weekdays MMn.-Prf. 7;tt Mg
•:N a.m., Saturday* l i l t and
»:00 a.m. HoJyday •¥• . 7tN p.m,
Hotyday ,imr I:M, f:M a.m.,
S:M * 7sH p,Mu Rift «f RtMB>
clliaMon, Saturday SiM 1* f i l l

BJ ^ U l l

l, Ivery Mmiay
at 7: JO p.m. In CNtr eh.
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UHS falls in UCT final
By WAYNE TILLMAN

It's hard to think a baseball game
would turn on one play, but in Onion
coach Gordon LeMatty's eyes, the
Union County Tournament finals
against Elizabeth turned on one play
in the fifth inning

Dan Rubinetti started the frame
by reaching first on an error, moved
to-second when the left fielder
overran the boll and then scored on
Art Lange's single Elizabeth's lead
was reduced to 6-5 at the time '

Nelson Colon then singled to right
and right fielder Kodney Mayers
overran the ball LeMatty waved
Lange to third, but a perfect relay
from Mayers to Rich Chapparo to
Emilia Rodriguez nailed Lange

But it was the play that took Union
out of a possible big inning and the
Farmers ended up losing the title
game to Elizabeth, 7-5, before 1,400
fans at Linden's Memorial Field last
Sunday night

And not only did the players feel
bad about losing, so did LeMatty

"I told the kids at Saturday's
practice that coaches couldn't win
the game, but they could lose it, " he
said 1A cardinal rule of baseball is
not to make the first nut at third
base, but I'll take the rap My fault I
feel bad because we played so well.
We came back nicely and hit svell
and (Paul > ("ifelli pitched well "

But it was not enough to overcome
Elizabeth, which won its second
county title in the last four years,

EHS jumped on losing pitcher
Mike Lawlor in the first inning for a
2-0 lead: Chaparro doubled and
scored on Steve Ney's sacrifice fly,
then Anthony Candelino, who went
four-for-four, blasted a Lawlor pitch
over the 370-foot sign in right center

SPORTS
But the Farmers refused to quit

and scored three times in the second
off Fred Gamboa for a 3-2 lead
Kevin Eichorn reached on an error,
moved to third on Charlie Hopta's
double and scored on a passed ball
Rubinetti then put Union in front
with a two-run single

But Elizabeth went in fron to stay
on Mayers' two-run single which
knocked out Lawlor, then RBI hits
by Pablo Munoz and Rodriguez off
c'ifelli gave the Minutemen a 6-3
lead

In the fourth, Union cut the deficit

to 6-4 as Bob Levy walked, stole
second and scored on a single by
Neil Kurtz. All that came after
Gerry DiPisa tripled, but was
tagged out trying to score on a
passed ball Then came the fifth and
the play,,

And after that, UHS had a. chance
to tie or go ahead in the seventh
when a pair of singles put two on
with two out. But Hopta was retired
on a fielder's choice, ending the
game and Union's hopes of winning
its first title since 1975,

UHS, who split two previous
meetings with Elizabeth, may get
another crack at them in the North
Jersey, Section II, Group IV finals
next week The Farmers are
scheduled to open the state sec-
tionals tomorrow at 3:45 at home
against Bloomfield And a win just
might help them on the road to a
fourth showdown with Elizabeth

The Farmers likely won't tH; the
only area team competing in the
state playoffs which begin this week
Moselle Park and Roselle have also
qualified. The Rams of coach Joe
Kelly opened North Jersey, Section
II, Group II play this fiast Tuesday
at Whippany Park, while the Pan
thers of coach Jack Shaw will host
Warren Tech today at 4 in the first
round ot North Jersey, Section II.
Group I.

TAKING A 'MIGHTY SWING—Union first baseman Kim Miller swings at a pitch
thrown by Westfield's Nancy Kasko in seventh inning of the Union County softball
championship last Saturday night in Linden, The Lady Farmers didn't fare too
well, losing 20 to Westfield in the final, Kasko held UHS to one hit.

" (Photo by John Shaffer)
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ESCAPING A TIGHT SITUATION—An Elizabeth runner gets caught between
second and third during last Sunday night's Union County championship baseball
game af Linden's Memorial Field, t h i r d baseman Dan Rubinetti, left, has ball in
glove but drops it when he collides with the runner. At far right is Union shortstop
Art Lange. The Farmers lost the game, 7-5, depriving Union of an eighth county
title.

(Photo by John Shaffer)

UCT softball: UHS wins, loses
By WAYNE TJLLMAN

Union High School had a chance to
become only the second team in the
history of the Union County girls'
softball tournaments to win both the
varsity and. junior varsity cham-
pionships, but only came away
winning one of the two.

The Lady Farmer jayvees won
their championship in impressive
fashion, but the UHS varsity was
totally stifled by the pitching of
Westfield's Nancy Kasko.

The championship doubleheader
last Saturday at Linden's Toots
Nusse Field opened with Union
blanking Cranford, 6-0, to capture
the jayvee crown, but Kasko held
UHS to just one hit in the varsity
final as Westfield won, 2=0.

In the jayvee game, Union did all
its scoring in the first three innings
and winning pitcher Cathy Fran-
tantoni made it stand up. Bonnie
Kirk scored on a wild pitch to make
it 1=0 in the first, then a grand slam
home run by Robin Derr in the
second broke the game open. Sue
Sulovski's RBI single in the third
rounded out the scoring.

After that, Frantantoni and good
defense were enough to keep
Cranford, a team that had beaten
them earlier this season, off the
Scoreboard.

"The girls did a good job," said
coach Chris Flinn. "I knew defense
was gonna win this game. We
slumped a little earlier this week,
but we were ready, Cathy pitched
great and the defense held up. And
we were up for this one, the girls

talking about it all week."

The varsity final was a game the
Union girls also were talking about,
since its only previous loss was to
Westfield. But last Saturday, Kasko
proved to be too much, going to a
three-ball count only once and no-
hitting the Lady Farmers until the
seventh, when a two-out triple by
Julie Brzezinski broke up Kasko's
bid.

But that and a hit batsman was all
the offense Union could muster
against the Blue Devil ace, and
Westfield thus became the first team
in UCT softball history to suc-
cessfully repeat as champion.

"Some games she (KaskoJ is on
more than others," said Westfield
coach Carol Donner. "Her control
was outstanding."

"She pitched a heckuva game,"
said Union coach George Hopkins,
"But my kids played a good game.
But after facing teams with slow
speed pitchers, readjusting to
someone like Kasko was tough. But
the girls hit the ball, it just didn't
fall. But I'm proud of them,"

Westfield scored what proved to
be the decisive run in the first as
Sally Parizeau doubled, moved to
third on a fly ball by Kim Canata and
scored on Tara Vitale's safety bunt
The other tally came in the fourth on
Chris Brown's single off theglove of
second baseman Kathy Scheffels,

Union still has a chance to even
the score with Westfield this week
The two teams met yesterday for the,
Watchung Conference title and just
might meet each other tomorrow lor
the North Jersey, Section II, Group
IV title at a neutral site, if they win
the semifinal games.

The Lady Farmers opened play in
the North Jersey, Section II, Group
IV tournament last Friday with an 8-
5 win over Phillipsburg, UHS was
trailing 3-0 in the third before a
seven-run frame put them in front to
stay, Chantay Strickland had three
hits to pace a 16-hit attack. Union
will host Belleville in the section
semifinals this week.

Two other area teams opened
state play last week and came away
winnners. Dayton rallied from a 7-3
deficit in the seventh to tie and then
used Dawn Pohlman's home run in
the eighth to pull out an 8-7 victory
over Whippany Park,

It was one of two hits and two runs
scored by Pohlman, Carmela
Carpenter cracked a two-run double
and Vicki Andersen's safety
squeeze, along with a passed ball,
were the keys in the four-run
seventh frame. Sharon Kutsop
earned the mound win

Dayton met Jefferson Township in
the North Jersey, Section II, Group
II semifinals earlier this week

Roselle Park earned a spot in the
North Jersey, Section II, Group I
finals tomorrow with a JM> win over
Verona last Friday, The Pink
Panthers will meet either defending
Group I state champion Mountain
Lakes or Kinnelon in the final
tomorrow at West Essex High in
North Caldwell.

In the win over Verona, Park used
a pair of four-run innings to erase a
3-1 deficit. Carolyn Hazlehurst
singled home two < runs'in the fifth
and Karen Antonucci had three hits
to back the six-hit pitching of Lisa
Dragon.
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Twins lead the way
in Mountainside LL

t h e M^^ iwide Little League action featured a
i t « T ' ^ i " ̂ rformance by Scott Meisner to enable the Blue
Stars to thumpthe Mela 10-1 and move into second place. First baseman
Chris Chiavarelli made Meisner's life easier with an unassisted double
? S 1 ° W C ^ ^ 2n- the M c U o n l y U i r e a t a n d a l s o ' « ! the Blue Star

Ti J^ "J f ° U r R B I C e o r « e ^ i 0 ' S t e v e Bu"'n. a«d Eric
^ ^ y

f
i f ° r t h B B ' U e S t a r S T o m C u k i e r - A 1 and Gregthe hits for the Mets.

T^e Twins neededI an eight-run third inning uprising to top the Orioles
f consolidate their hold on first place. Colin Gordon With a three=

run double and Tom Unchester with a two-run single did most of the
damage in the Twins third. Chad Oberhauser picked up the win in relief
Second baseman Jason Perle picked off a ime inning line drive to
preserve the Twin victory. Kevin Delaney had a big day for the Orioles
with a double, triple and five RBI. First baseman O J McElroy and
outfielder Bruce Trano were outstanding in the field

The Braves broke a 5-5 first inning tie with a six-run second inning
and went on to pound the Mets, 16-9. Andrew Gallagher had four RBI on
two hits and Mike Logic a two-run single to pace the Braves Outfielder
Gordon Thompson and Mike DiBella each came up with fine running
catches to enable reliever Richie Roche to register the win David Cook
with three RBI and catcher Matthew Cook with a piekoff as well as a
circus catch on a pop foul were the Met mainstays.

The eight and nine-year-sid American League saw the undefeated
Angels coming back from a seven-run deficit to squeeze pas! the
Yankees, 10-B. Eric Serio and Kevin Sauer each had two hits and four
RBI and combined to shut down the potent Yankee attack Outfielders
David Falk and Peter Soulas were the defensive stars for the Angels

Scott Driscoll hit a three-runhomer while David Crosby and Carlos
Lucyk with run-scoring triples were the Yankee standouts

The Yankees rebounded from their heartbraeaking loss and pounded
15 hits in a 12-4 scalping of the Indians. Tom Lyons and Lucyk with three
hits, Driscoll with two and Veronica Bellezza and Alan Kennedy with
two=run singles gave pitchers Ryan Davis and Juim Argast some
breathing room. Chris Giannoti, Jim Forker, Jim Hurley and Brian
Burke were the run producers for the Indians.

Relief pitcher Blair Gardiner helped his own cause with an unassisted
double play on a popped up bunt as the Astros rallied to top the Brewers,
9-5. John and Matt Bovaventura combined for five Astro RBI while
Brad Von DerLinden, Brad Walters and Manlio Carrelli eadh had run-
scoring doubles. For the Brewers, Brian Anderson led off the game with
a home run, Ben Schneider had a towering triple and Tommy Ryk and
Keith Kennedy each had doubles.

In Pony League play, Scott Boyd hurled a strong six-hitter as the
Colts tripped the Broncos, 6-1. Jim Barrett had a three-for-three day
with two RBI's, Jeff Davis scored three runs and Frank Servello had an
RBI double for the Broncos. Mike Rinaldo with two hits and Jamie
Downey with an RBI double paced the Bronco attack.

The Mavericks came from behind to top the Springfield PBA, 7-4.
Grayson Murray hurled three scorless innings of relief to pick up the
win. Mike Price had a bases-clearing double to tie the game in the
fourth and tallied the winner on a squeeze bunt by Mike Jackson. Eric
Rauschenberger had three hits and Brandon Giordano two.

Mike Zucker had a double, two singles and three stolen bases, Dennis
Ccistello a double and a single and Jeffrey Grohs a fine running catch in
left field for PBA.
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Colts handed first setback in Union LL
The Lions Club Virginians came

from behind to defeat the previously
unbeaten Eastern Dental Colts, 14-9,
last week in the Union Little League.
Steve Geordano struck out 16 Colts
and contributed three hits, as did
Jim Kielwasser and Chris Diaz.
Paul Jordan made two fine defen-
sive plays for the Colts and John
Simoninni struck out eight. Dan
Samila and A! Weinfeld had hits for
the Colts.

In other action last week:
MARLINS 16, HURHICANKS 7

Ken Conklin struck out 12 (o lead
the Rimmeles Flower Shop Marlins
over the American Products
Hurricanes The leading hitters •
were Tom Pfeiffer, Mike Tufo and
Pat Marinello Danny Wenick had
three hits, including a homer, for the
Hurricanes.
GIANTS 5, CUBS a

The Rotary Club Giants defeated
the Union Plate Glass Cubs behind
the excellent pitching and base
running of David Shaw. Shaw struck'
out nine and did not allow a hit in the
last three innings.
CYCLONES 16, CHIEFS 5

Pacing the BFI Cyclones on of-
fense was Eric Erath, Carmen
Marano, Benji Williams, Ed Vince
and Anthony Tango. Key batters for
the Union Fire Department Chiefs
were Vinnie Ortizio, Tejas DeSai
and Doug Fiducia. Cyclone pitcher
Robert Schiffl struck out nine and
allowed only four hits.
ORIOLES 6, WHITE SOX Z

The Union Elks Orioles defeated
the Mac Mil Han Bloedel White Sox
behind the fine pitching of Marc
Maglicano, The O's hitting attack
was led by Mike Yurecko, Tom
Napier, Chris Raimo, Mike Acque,
Anthony Raffino and David Gollin.
The White Sox hitters were Dan
Kudrik, Colin Lynch, Alfie

Telymonde and Russell Goldstein
LIONS 5, IMPALAS4

The hitting of Greg Netschert and
Sean Perkins plus the good pitching
by Nicky Alberto and Jennifer
Florio led the Bassano Oil Lions over
the John DeGeorge Jewelers Im-
palas,
CARDINALS 10, PIRATES 2

Justin Steele pitched1 a two-hitter,
striking' out 10 as the J.MM.
Foundation Cardinals defeated the
C&J Towing Pirates. The Cards
attack was led by Brian Testa and
Don Hertling with three hits each
while Tim Leary had two hits and
four RBI's Shaun Murray, Scott
Hoffman, Chris Dunbar, Larry
Ferchak, Kevin Thoma and Steele
each had key hits for the Cardinals
TIGERS IH. YANKEES5

Steve Waszak scattered seven hits
in pitching the Garden State Auto
Medix Tigers to victory over the
Aican Metal Yankees. Pete Simko
led the Tiger attack with four hits
and five RBI's while Jeremy Cohen
knocked in four runs. Ryan Rever
homered for the Yanks and Bobby
Vieira collected three hits Brian
Sheridan doubled while Billy
Sheridan and Greg Carolan also hit
TORNADOES 20, MARLINS IB

Leading the Union Pathmark
Tornadoes attack was Scott Barnes,
Barry Heyman; Danny Kurecko,
Jason Doster, Frank Aque and Brian
Luizza Hitters for the Rimmeles
Marlins were Tom Pfeiffer, Anthony
Scares, Ken Conklin, Jason Martino
and Richard Mayo.
CHIEFS 23, MUSTANGS 12

A nine-run inning sparked the
Union Fire Dept. Chiefs over the
Fordland Mustangs. Chiefs pitcher
Tommy Havyar allowed only five
hits while Vinnie Ortizio, Matthew
Heady and Doug Fiducia led the
offense.

TWINS9, INDIANS!
Robert Kuldanek and Mark

Romero hit baek-to-back home runs
to spark the Schering Plough Twins
to victory Other key hitters for the
Twins were Michael Matera, Pat
Arlea, Kevin Murphy and David
Tetto The Optimist Indians were led
by the hitting of Ralph Gallo,- Joe
DeDeo, Danny LaBazzoand Michael
Karabin
COLTS 16. BISONS S

The leading hitters for the Eastern
Dental Colts were Seth Gollin, Rick
Brennan, Dan Samila, Tom Brennen
and Jeff Reilly. Brennen pitched a
fine game, striking out 10 For the
J,L Hammett Bisons, Jay Jethwa,
Ronald Bubnowski, Damien Boroff
and Darren Villano all hit safely
PIRATES 7, METS 6

Pacing the attack for the C&J
Towing Pirates was Rick Troncone,
Brett Lowe, Dan Lilley and John
Vecoli The Murdoch Walker
Aluminum Siding Mets were led by
Troy Marshall, Brian Perkins, Paul
Kreder, David Melia, Steve Kmet,
Pat Catino and Scott Sanders
YANKEES 8, CARDINALS 6

Clutch pitching by Chip Healy and
Chris Couzen led the Alcan Metal
Powders Yanks to victory. Ryan
Rever belted a grand.slam homer
while Couzen, Jim Leavy. Greg
Carolan and Bill Sheridan all hit
safely.
TWINS 9, REDS 3

Gary Schaefer struck out eight
Union Center Bank Reds and was
supported offensively by Peter
Marra, Robert Kuldanek, Mark
Romano, Nick Romano and Michael
Matera.
PANTHERS 9, HAWKS 9

Playing welJ for the Emmels Auto
Body Panthers were Tom Gawloski,
Dominick DiPaolo, Michael Czar
and John Borowski. The Battle Hill

Exxon Hawks were led by the hitting
and fielding of Rick Martin and Don
Morrison and the pitching of BUJ
Echorn.
FOXES 3, WILDCATS I

The Strauss Plastics Foxes were
led by Edward Mularz, Tony Puleo,
Shawn MeGee and slick fielding by
Brian Newman
GIANTS 14, YANKEES 2

Tim Zawacki pitched a five-hitter,
struck out 12 and did not allow a
walk as the Rotary Club Giants beat
the Alcan Metal Yankees. Of-
fensively, Greg Muholland, Eric
Shaw, Scott Scibilia, Chris
Whiteman and Zawaeki each had
two hits while Brian Phillips had a
homer James Leavy had two hits
for the Yanks.
ROYALS 11, MAPLE LEAFS 7

The Bob Higgins Photo Royals
attack was led by the clutch hitting
from Eric Shans, Ed Graf, Mark
Ulewicz, Chris DeAngelis and Mike
Sitnik
ROYALS 18, MARLINS 15

Chris Zrinski had three hits, in-
cluding a homer, for the Royals. For
the Marlins, Tom Pfeiffer, Ken
Conklin and Mike Compofelice had
key hits while Mike Tufo played well
on defense
CYCLONES IS, MUSTANGS 3

The Cyclones' Eric Erath pitched
a three-hitter and struck out nine
Mustangs Eric Garofalo was three-
for-three with three RBI. Benji
Williams and Anthony Tango also
had key hits for the Cyclones.
RED SOX 7, INDIANS 4

The Elastic Stop Nut Red Sox
came from behind to win on the
clutch hitting of Marc Pajarillo,
John Mikros, Joe Huss and Joe
Ferrara to^defeat the Optimist Club
Indians For the Indians, Ralph
Gallo, Michael Jakubowski and
Daniel Labazzo all had key hits.

Three teams undefeated in Linden rec

O'Koren to speak at RP fete
Mike O'Koren of the New Jersey

Nets, a former All-American
basketball player at North Carolina,
n-ill be the guest speaker at the
Huselle Park Dads Club All-Sports
Dinner June 10 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Galloping Hill Caterers in Union.

All varsity boy and girl athJejes at
RPHS will be honored,' and
recognition will be given to in-
dividual and team champions on the
conference, county and state level.

The Dads Club was organized 50
years ago to work with the school

MAILBOX
RENTALS

• USE OUR SOUTH ORANGE AD-
DRESS (AND SUITE NUMBER.
IF PREFERRED)

• LOW COST •
• EARLY MORNING DELIVERY
• CALL-IN CONVENIENCE (NO

NEED TO CHECK YOUR BOX
PERSONALLY, JUST CALL US
4 SAVE.TIME)

• RECEIVE UPS OR OTHER
PACKAGES AT YOUR BOX

• DISCREET, PERSONAL, CON-
FIDENTIAL

• MAIL FORWARDING AVAIL-
ABLE

• TEMPORARY OR LONG-TERM
SERVICE

administration, staff and board to
provide services and support to the
high school.

The Dads Club membership is
open to any Hostile Park resident.
The club collects no due* and Its sole
support comes from its annual
booster drive in May and special
e v e n t s , » • • • ' • " • • • "'. > i l - " h'iU'j i • * - • : ; ' n . •• i

Tickets, priced at $8.50 for adults
and $8 for students and children,
may be obtained from any Dads
Club member, at the door or by
calling Bill McNeece at 241-4550 or
Tony Casselli at 245-6248,

Only three teams remain un-
defeated after play last week in the
Linden Recreation Department's
Softball leagues, White Rose and
Battaglia Roofing are tied for first in
the American League's " C "
Division, while UCAC leads in the
National League's "A" Division.

In National League play last
week:
ARMANDO'S 15, GARY'S SPORT
CLL'B 0

Len Cutro and Bruce Milos had
four hits each for the winners, while
Tom Hoffer, Gene Sojka and Bill
Young added three each and Sojka
and Ron Roman each knocked in
three runs.
VENICE Ift.'ElGHTHWARD DEMS
2 . " .

Neil Granstrand doubled in the
deciding run early as Venice rapped
out 18 hits.
MIKE'S TAVERN S, ACES3
. Mark Szollar drove in three runs

with two hits and Tom Treacy added
two hits as Mike's won.
UCAC U, FOURTH ENCOUNTER 5

Bill MacNamara hit two home
runs" and drove in five runs to lead
UCAC. Joe Nugent also homered
and Bill Byrnes raised his average
to .775.
UCAC 13, ARMANDO'S 1

Bill MacNamara had four hits and
drove in three runs for the victors,

who also got bases-loaded triples1

from Wally Schulz and Joe Nugent to
key a 26-hit attack,
AUGIE'S 20, GALLAGHERS 2

Bob Zaek and Kevin Krushinski
homered, Bob Creanzo had four hits
and winning pitcher Dominic Russo
hurled a three-hitter.

In American League action:
AMERICAN CYANA.MID 4,
LARRY'S BEVERAGE 2

Roy George had two hits and
Randy Wilson added three for the
winners, who scored three times in
the fourth to post the victory.
BATTAGLIA ROOFING 5, SLOVAK
CLUB 2

Rip Constant ripped a home run
and he and Kevin Sullivan had two
hits each for the winners. Bob
Morrissey and John Gassier each
had doubles.
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Springfield league
names star squads

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League's all-stars were chosen to
appear in the annual Major and
Minor League All-Star games

The Major League all-stars art'
Matt Gallaro, Danny Monaco and
Scott Wishna of Keyes Martin;
Justin Petino, David Schlosser and
Mike Montanari of Carter Bell,
Dante Puorro, Greg Graziano and
Brian Heuer of AMICO, Peter
Carpenter, Jason Mullman and
Jerry Quaglietta of Masco Sports,
Billy Hart, Jason Vet' and Brett
Levy of American Legion, Danny
Murphy, John LePore arid Art
Carver of St James Angels; Dan
LaMorges, Chris Kwanstrom and
David Wickham of Elks Club and
Rob Hamilton, Bob Sabol and Jim
Morrison of St. James Crusaders

The Minor League all-stars are
David Nittolo. Leslie Schwarzbek,
Scott Sherman and Josh Kestler of
Springfield Carvel, Drew Weishoitz,
Ben Ginter, Bryan Chesley and Bob
Grabs uf the Volunteer Fin*
Department, Josh Beck, Timour
Haider. Jeff Ltppman and Keith
Babiarz of Lions Club, Brian
Costello. Matt Pohcare, Danny
Marcus and Joe Fasolo of Kaplow
and Co ; Lee Vincent, Patrick
Reddington, Vincent Costa and
Davm DuBois of Rotars Club and
John D'Andrea, Greg Morrison.
Chris Jorda and Chris Colatruglio of
St. James Saints

The Sam Pillar Award, given to an
individual who gave a significant
amount of their time and effort in
the running of the Springfield Junior
Baseball League, was given to Janet
Petino, who served many years on
the baseball board of directors

In Major League action last week,
the St James Crusaders defeated
Keyes Martin, 12-7, behind Jim
Morrison's four hits Pat Sch-
warzbek, Larry Truncale and Jim
Corbett each added two hits for the
winners For Keyes Martin, Joe
Perez had three hits and Scott
Wishna and Clayton Tnvett with two
each Danny Monaco, Craig
Hammel and fed Loya had the other
hits

Carter Bell scored four runs in the
fifth to beat Keyes Martin, 12-9
Ryan Huber had three hits for the
victors and Andy Huber added two
Other safeties were by Ryan Feeley,
Justin Petino, David Sehlosser,
Steven Kleinman and Jonathan
Brody Keyes Martin got home runs
from Scott Wishna, Clayton Trivett
and Matt Gallaro, with Ted Loya
and Archie Guiias adding the other
hits

Carter BeN also defeated Masco.
8-3, behind Petino's three shutout
innings of pitching. Brody led the
way with two hits and Mike Mon-
tanari, Jamie Schutz, Tim Lege and
Ryan Feeley added one apiece
Jason Mullman and Je r ry
tjuaglietta had hits for Masco.

Greg Graziano's two-run homer in
the seventh helped AMICO beat
Keyes Martin, 5-3 Mark Nadzen
tripled and Mauncio Palomino and
Peter Kuenzel singled for the win-
ners Keyes Martin came back as
Scotl Wishna had two hits and
Jeffrey Brooks tripled to tie the
score Graziano and Joe Perez of
Keyes Martin each hurled three
scoreless innings Nadzen and Dan
Monaco also pitched well.

In Minor League action, Kaplow
and Co remained undefeated at 6-0.
by beating Lions Club (13-41 and St
James Saints (7-4), Against the
Lions, Brad Mullman had two hits
and three runs batted in, while he.
Brian Costello and Jason Winter
pitched well.

Against St. James, Costello,
Mullman and Danny Marcus
combined to pitch well for the
winners Marcus had a key double
and Fasolo the game-winning hit.

Finally, the Rotary beatthe Lions,
tl-3. as Brian Stark and DuBois had
two hits each. Brett Cohen and
Vincent Costa both had triples,
winning pitcher Peter Kucharski
doubled and Chris Treglio had a key
RBI

Want Ads Work,,,
Call 686-7700

FORMULATED FOR
TODAY'S ENGINES,

PRICED FOR TODAY'S BUDGETS.

VALVOUNE
only 99*

with purchase of
AC or FRAM
OIL FILTER
with thii ad
(5 quart Max.)

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
Your Parts Plus Store 245-fiOift

132 E: Westfield Ave. Rosalie Park ^ J " O U J© •
I MB*

OPENS
TO THE PUBLIC 'DAILY
Msn, thru Ffi. 10 i.m, \o I p.m.

Sit 9 i.m to 4 p.m.

Not Available in

Our Other Stores

and You
Save to

Only at Warehouse Locations I

Off
Original

Lilt
Price

985 Brighton St.,Union
DIRECTIONS
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I M N SL to Mi. Md
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688-76OO
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V»S? h rvi ^ S c , h 0 ° ! 8 | poached by fifth-grade teacher
Joseph DiLeo. won the Linden Elementary School Basketball
League and city championship for the school year. The team
was undefeated with a 7=0 record. The championship was
decided when School 8 defeated School 10 by a score of 32-22

Members pictured, left to right, are Jason Stance Terrence
Brown, Brian Kosiba, Clinton . Miller, Jeremy Garron,
Mauncio Martinez, Jameson Mitchell, Sergio B.orda. Frank
fnr i e IPWh°, b e r^B r o o k s ' M i c h a e l WeachocR, Jamaal Smith
ana AI Khalig Edwards. Standing in the rear is coach DiLeo,

Giants split pair in Union Teener League play
In the Union Teener League

recently, the Giantii beat the Pirates
and lost to the Braves. Here's what
happened:

In the win over the Pirates, Brian
McCarthy allowed only three hi Us
and struck out nine. Richard
Planner had a triple and McCarthy a
double to lead the offensive attack.

The Giants then lost a tough one to
the Braves as Mark Jamalowitz

struck out eight batters and Joe
Mating had two hits and scored two
runs for the Braves. Giant Sean
Killimet started the game by
striking out five batters but allowed
four runs and was relieved by Frank
Govea, who did an excellent job in
relief, allowing only two runs.
McCarthy and Michael Vespoli each
had a double and scored a run.
Planner walked three times, scored
two runs and played an excellent
game at shortstop. *

In other recent action, the Giants
defeated (he Indians, 11=4. Killimet
struck out 12 and had a double,
which started the Giants rally in the
third Inning. The fifth inning was the
big inning for the Giants as they
scored four runs to, clinch the vie-
lory

Rich Planner, Mat McMurdo and
Michael Viespoli also had key hits
for the Giants, Indians pitcher Cliff
Baskerville went the distance

striking out six. Billy Gackeler had a
double and scored two runs.

Killimet turned in another strong
pitching performance, striking out
nine batters m a 9-4 victory over the
Royals, Killimet scattered five hits
while walking five. Rich Plummer
had a double, two singles and scored
three runs, while playing an ex-
cellent game at shortstop. Killimet
had two hits and scored two runs
For the Royals, Michael Katz had
two hits and scored one run.

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
REASON.AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave,
(201) 372-8544 Irvingfon

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
in wontHo serveas nesting places and can seriously harm your
home, They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by over.a century .of reliability,

P H O N E ' Nountiinside 2334441 Sprmffield 2770O79
Union 2770079 Iryiniton S76-IM8
Viilsburg S7S-8M1 Kenilworth 233 4448
B««l!e k Rowile Park 353-8752 Lindm 353.8752

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARQEST

DEMOCRATS FOR ASSEMBLY
iXPERIENCE-LEADERSHIP-SENIORITT

HARD WORK

r

TOM
DEVERIN

ELECT
GEORGE
HUDAK

Thtrt's No Substitute For Aehiivamini and
Experience

VOTE DEMOCRATIC JUNE 4
Row E Regular Democratic Organization

20th Legislative District
iLIZABETH LINDENTRAMWAY CARTiRiT

Paid far by Dtvtrln i HufMk camMlsn funs
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™E"EW
VINGTON

817 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, IRVINGTON • 374-9400

SAVE £
$3000?

WARNING:
These enticements in advertising
headlines can be misleading so
buyer beware!

Sure, everybody warits to save $3000 and be a winner. But when you look for
the car or truck marked with this savings, you find that it's not what you
wanted.

Now you try to add or" drop some equipment to get the car your need and find
that the savings somehow just don't add up to what you expected, Reasons may
be " i t 's not in stock" or "this was a special order". But, you're already sitting
with any order and salesperson telling you to "order now for quick delivery" or
-"before the price goesj^p" so you order.,,,and now you're a loser.

At IRVINGTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH you get more than our great low
price. Our professionals are .committed to giving the public the best car., the
best protection and the best, courteous service. It's a commitment shared by
everyone in our dealership You'll feel and appreciate the difference.

Bring us any advertised deal and in our comfortable showroom.and relax-
ed atmosphere we'll disucss how to make even that deal a better one here '
IRVINGTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

We want your business. We wan! your friendship. We want to grow ..and
by doing more for you now, we know you'll be back again.

Thank you,

I

I

I

I

NOTO
MiMwrno AVINW, mnmtmi Call 374-94Oo!
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Dayton boys tennis
ends great season

. , ,. , By WAVNE T1LLWAN
**ULM£? °nefaU °f totP**™ Regional boys tennis team that
should be known to area net fans, it's a team with no one outstanding
player, It's just a talented and deep team. ouaianaing

And that hai> made first year coach John Delliacono's task much
eailer. The Bulldogs, who won the North Jersey, Section II, Group II
title over CaldweU,. 3-2. last Tuesday, sport a 14-2 record and avenged
their only loss in the state by beating Governor Livingston 3-2

The three singles players have had excellent seasons, junior Adam
Jacobs is 8-5 in the first position, senior Anthony Millin is 11-3 at second
spot and junior Jeff Ginsberg is 11-2 in the third slot

"Adam is very consistent and uses his head He's more of a guile
player than a power player," said Delliacono. "Anthony is more'of a
power player, hits the ball hard and has served as our team captain this
season. Jeff is a very gutsy player who was the key to beating GL by
winning hia match." „

His two doubles teams are just as strong, as both have combined for a
record of 2S-3 this Spring. First doubles tandem of Eric and Gregg Kahn
was 15-1 and the second doubles of Jeff Levy and Dave Kadesh is 11-2

"Eric and Gregg have been just awesome this year," said Delliacono
"They have only lost two sets all season (before Monday) Eric is
strong, puts away shots well and is a fine power player Gregg is more
consistent and a good setup player. Levy also fits the mold of a power
player which Dave has been the most improved this season and has
been the glue that has held us together."

What has also held the squad has been the"tragic death in April of Kip
Levinson, who would have been one of the top players on the team this
spring. The incident pulled everyone on the team closer together.

Other players who have helped aid in the success of the Bulldogs have
been sophomore Gary Millin and freshmen Ted Roth and Bland Eng.

In the win over Caldwell at the West Orange indoor courts, the Kahns
edged Race Thorton and Joe Palmer, 6-4, 7-6. 6-3. Levy and Kadesh
defeated Stan Nishikawa and Gary Asher, 7-5, 6-2. Then, Ginsberg
defeated Rob Braceras in a 2Va hour thriller. He lost the first set in a
tiebreaker, fr€, and was trailing 5-3 in the second set before rallying to
take four straight games to win, 7-5.

Unfortunately, Dayton's dream of winning a state championship
came loan end in Monday's semifinals when they dropped a 3=2 decision
to South Jersey champ Moorestown. Moorestown eventually won the
Group II title with n 3-2 win ovpr Hn!mrl#!
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Area teams prep for state group meets
The Union High boyt track team

completed an unbeaten dual meet
saason, winning IU loth straight in a
74-57 victory over W«tfield, The win
gave the Farmers the best mark in
the Watchung Conference, and came
over a Blue Devi! team that went
into that meet with a M record.

UJJS won eight of the 15 events,
with sweeps in the high hurdles, high
jump and long jump, and a 41-13
point advantage in the field events.
Tony Stewart and Gary Mobley,
both juniors, each tallied 14 points in
the win and Dan Waldron and Jeff
Barber six each,

"This was the first time in many
years that a Union track team
finished the season undefeated. It's
no coincidence thai most of our
seniors were part of the 1982
freshman team that also went un-
defeated and won the fresh county
championship," said Coach Bill
Soranno.

"The success of our program is
always due to the fine work of our
junior high coaches who teach the
young kids the basics and really turn
them on to track and field," said
Soranno. "They must start com-
peting in grades seven and eight if
they intend to perform well on a high
school level."

All the area schools competed at
last weekend's state sectional
meets. In North Jersey, Section II,
Group IV, Union finished third with
27 points. Stewart won the high

jump, waa third in the 100, second in
the 110 high hurdles and fourth in the
long jump. Union's other sectional
champ was Eric Renkoff in the pole
vault.

Stewart, Renkoff, Sean Dillon,
Waldron, Barber and Les Dixon
qualified for the state Group IV
meet, which will be held tomorrow
and Saturday at Rutgers Stadium in
Piscataway Also reaching the
states from this meet was Fernando
Pinto of Irvington in the javelin.

In the North Jersey, Section II,
Group III meet, Vailsburg placed
sixth and Linden 12th in the com-
petition. Top finishers were Edwin
Harris and Maurice Gibbs of
Vailsburg, third and fourth in the
400. Harris was second in the long
jump; Linden's Scott Benjamin,
second in the 8QQ; VHS' Jamar
Carter, fifth in the 3,200; Fabian
Miller of the Vikings, third in the 110
high hurdles; LHS' James Baker,
fifth in the high jump and Vailsburg
was third in the 1,600-meter relay.

In North Jersey, Section II, Group
II, RoseJIe finished second in the
team standinp and Dayton eighth in
the boys meet. The Rams' Ezeli
Baker won the 200 and 400 meters
and helped Roselle win the 1,600
meter relay with Ray Rogers,
Steven Seay and Andre Rogers
Baker also took second in the long
jump, while Ron Fritz was second in
the l,600 and Andre Rogers second in
theSOO,

As for Dayton, Walter Jackson
won the pole vault and was second in
the 110 high hurdles, while Gary
Francis was fourth in the 800; Ron
Bromberg third in the javelin and
Dave Cole fifth in the discus.

Roselle Park finished second in
the North Jersey, Section II, Group I
meet The Panthers had first place
winners in John Schmitz in the
discus and Joe Szwedo in the shot
put Schmitz also took second in, the
shot put, John Chang third in the
long jump, Frank Croce fourth in the
pole vault, Barry Panzarino fourth
in the 110 high hurdles and Ron
Drake fifth in the 400.
* In the girls sectional meets, Ir-

vington's . Sharonda Hopkins
qualified for the state group meet by
placing third in the 400 in Group IV;
Vailsburg was sixth in Group III, but
had two winners in Hope Jones in the
100 hurdles and the 1,600 meter relay
team of Jones, Malikita Reynolds,
Lynn Lofton, and Tracey Williams.
Damita Lucas was second in the shot
put, Lofton fourth and Jones fifth m

Soccer try outs
The Union Soccer League will hold

tryouts for the IMS fall season on
June 8 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at Weber
Park on Rahway Ave—

Membership is open to Union
residents 10 years of age and under,
including six and seven year olds for
the Pee Wee Division,

the 400 hurdles, AihJeda Burns fifth
in the 1,600 and Williams fifth in the
400.

In the Group II meet, Roselle
finished in a tie for fifth and Dayton
was eighth. The Bulldogs' Tracy
Biber won the 3,200 meter run and
was second in the 1,600,

Koselle's top place winners were
Altimiece Rogers, who was third in
the 800 and long jump and fourth in
the high jump and Engria Alder-
man, third in the shot

Results last week
Baseball

Keiray i, Rah*ay i
Union JB, IrvingiontJ
Linden i, Union Catholic 3
Dayton 1. Milburn ?
Union Catholic 3, .Scutch flam* 2
Clark 4, Moselle Hark i
L'rin/ord H, Irvington 0
Union i, Plain! icld u

7. Union 5

Softball

Dayton K^gionalB, Whippany I'irk
Union Catholic 4. Scotch Plain* :i.
Hotelle Park ». Verona 5
Unions.

Tennis
Union 5 Irvington 0
Unions, PJain/ieidtJ
Cran/ord 4. Irvington I
Mooreatown 3, Uaytofi 2

We're celebrating the

Dante Videos

12 FREE!
Video
LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP
NOW ONLY ef (he N*toi
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AND HUNDfiBOS MORE!

FILM RENTALS

Eante Videos
Undsn • 305 W, St. Georges Ave. • 486-9121
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New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat AH You Want,
Pill Does Ail The Work

BEVERLY HILLS. CA - An excit-
ing new "il l natural" weight-loss
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medial Association) has just
been approved for dtoribuUon in the
United 'States. Reportedly, ii a n pun-
ante* trial you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideaJ
weight and figure. News of this "Super
PUP B literally sweeping the country, It's
ailed Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

"Flushes Calories RlgM Out
Of You/Body"

What makes Amiwl so thrilling and
unique is its reported ability to flush calo-
ries right out of your body. Amitol is
eornpieteJy safe, it contains no drugs
whatsoever. Its ingredients are derived
solely from the Konjac root which grows
primarily in Northern Japan

Why the'Konjac rod? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 yeari to
produce rapid and natural waghl-less!

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents uu producing cal-

"oneiTrom being ttaorbfd into your syi-
usn. They say it dott lbs by surrounding
much of the fus, proteaf and arbohy*
drates you t&ve eaten with a proteorve
VHGMB costing which b then gently
flushed out of your system. And award-
ing to Japanese research this produces
abaotutery amanng rank*.

And who can d«*fred Aavtt) <al-
brand new to thk country) «

aJready being called by many people,
"the most exciting weight-loss break-
through of the century." In fact, every-
where there ire reports of easy and fast
weight-lote from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now can purchase Amitol direct
from the Nonh American distributor,
and it coma with *n extraordinafy
guarantee

If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30.days, you must be com-
pleteiy satisfied with the dramatic visible,
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediateiy send
back your entire purchase price. The
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current weight level. What could be
better than that! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
Jailed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitol B available, it's easy and it works
without dieting!

$19.95—Mdaysupply,orI35.95 - '
60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order to
D¥NA L A B , 2fO No. Canon Dr., Ste.
12J5 (Dept. U-31) Beverry Hffis, CA.
90210. (Enclose your return address).
Credit card hoJders can order by simply
dialing toU fm; (1-W0-367-2400) 24
hnaday,7daysa week. Either way your
order wiU be prompUy«ent.Ple»e don t
wait. You reiOry do deserve to be thin.

Investors Savings believes everyone should earn the
maximum allowable interest on a checking account ••
and shouldn't have to pay service charges or maintain a
high minimum balance.

And minimum balance requirements can be incredibly
high; some'financlal institutions demand that customers
keep as much as $1,000 or even $2,000 in a checking
account In order to earn Interest.

That's why Investors created Sterling Interest Checking.

With it, you have a free checking account that pays 5V* %
per annum with only a $50 monthly minimum; and the
very same $50 also earns you interest.

Sterling Interest Checking is truly one of the most ex-
ceptional offers in the country. So the question becomes
not whether you can afford another institution's check-
ing, but whether you can afford to be without ours.

Investors' Sterling Interest Checking. Not a stroke of
luck . . . a stroke of genius! »
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Local
Business & industry

strength of aur communities

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
ServinqN j Since 1955SPRINGFIELD

KOn lAfiKtlN'. I IMIIUB
MUilif
[)JISHB(]«RO Hlf l*< II)
«i [ O B PRICI ' IAuthorited Sales and Servic

311 Morns Avenue
Springfield

3760222
THi TRUCK PIOPLE

Nrj.,1,.% ON 111 i H »*Difl'j
i JSf R»[)iOS« IKM* J f l ' . ' . f I I I

U[\\ S(B»ifl
* I J f l )

467-8010
4)1 MOHttli TURNPIKE SPRINGFIELD

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PAINTING
AND

ROOFING
Mum • Slate coon Repaired

1 Gutf «rs Cle»n»fl

3H<>W SNOW PLOWING
I A V I PLCNTV CALL. DINNI I

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

[201) 376=4242 COMPUTER CORPORATION
• 455 Hi 22 E Spnnqf ie ia.

Open daily ti l 7. Sat. 10-4

BUSINESS OP THE WEEK
Chestnut Lawn Mower

COMPLETE LINE OF

Printing
Oiit.l Precp45ing iuOBHP1.
Bucnef StflmO1.
M.ioe rooraer
Filing f muDrnen? & SuppU

STATIONERS, INC

tea
supplies 8,
Furniture

688-A*fC'O
Commercial & inaustnal Accounts invitea

Serving maustry since 1945
2020 Morris Ave • Union, (SI j O7O8S

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY

ALMOST NEW RENTALS
2735 Route 22 West, Union. N,J,

(Next to Union Motor Ledge)

Distributors
Storm windows • siding Vinyl Alum.

Replacement windows

MU6-9661 -2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

When it comes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

rt hiTi1 I.im Critic and / * ,

an1 ;il\iii\»

in \(ork.

406 Chestnut Sf Union fJJ 07083

688-0320 La, A Wrf, 4
;nq Available Hsuw Cn.rqn

TOOLS FOR ALL SEASONS—Chsstnut Lawn Mower and Equipment, Inc.; 421
Chestnut St., Union, offers its customers equipment for every season of the year,
from lawn mowers to snow plows.

Equipment for all yard needs
Perhaps the sign hanging on the facade of 421

Chestnut St., Union, should be enlarged to read:
"Chestnut Lawn Mower and Equipment Inc.: A Store
for all Seasons." Not only does this local retail outlet
carry the latest in summer lawn equipment, but it
also keeps a ready stock of materials on hand to help
the outdoor work enthusiast battle the snow, bare
lawns, and leaves of winter, spring and fall.

Situated about a block-and-a-half from the center of
the Five Points section of Union, Chestnut Lawn
Mower, which covers 2,800 square feet of floor space,
maintains an in-house repair center in addition to its
retail outlet.

Chestnut Lawn Mower has been in its current
location since it opened its doors in 1969.

Nick Novobilski, the store's owner and manager,
said, however, that his expertise in outdoor equip-
ment was fostered long before he opened his own
business. •

"1 used to service lawn mowers part time when I
was in high school," Novobilski said. " I just had this
interest inthat kind of equipment."

That interest was put on a back burner when
Novobilski went to work as an auto mechanic for
several area car dealers following his graduation
from high school in 1963. It came to the forefront
again six years later when he began to question his
future in the automobile field and finally decided to
quit to open his present business

The doors to that business orginally opened just on
the retail section of the store.

The repair center was added in 1971.
"We've grown with the community," Novobilski

said.
That growth has brought Chestnut Lawn Mower to

the point where Novobilski can display over 300
machines during seasonal peaks. The store also
carries all the necessary equipment — such as belts,
spark plugs, oil, and even engines ~ to keep those
machines operating at peak form.

For the upcoming summer months, lawn mowers
are the prominent items in the store and perspective
buyers can chose from electrical, manual and self-

propelled machines manufactured by Toro, Snapper,
Lawn Boy and Honda. The sjore also offers riding
mowers such as the is-horsepower Bolin which
retails for $2,400.

"We carry machines, which if they are not the beat,
are among the best that are made," Novobilski said.

Used machines — with the Chestnut Lawn Mower
personal 90-day guarantee — are also available at the
store.

"We stand behind all our equipment, whether it is
new or used," Novobilski said.

The repair center plays a key role in the store's
business, Novobilski said. For the center not only
does tuneups and blade sharpening and balancing,
but also offers gas and electrical welding.

"We also will make up chain saw blades to any
length," Novobilski said. "And will order custom-
made parts for people who own obselete machines,"

The store offers a pickup and delivery serviceat an
additional cost for customers who do not have the
means to transport a piece of equipment to the store
for servicing,

In the fall, leaf vacuums and leaf blowers — also
manufactured by Toro, Snapper and Lawn Boy — will
be placed alongside the lawnmpwers

"They seem to be getting more and more popular
every year," Novobilski said.

In the winter, both will be replaced by snow
blowers and snow tractors with a "complete line" of
parts and accessories, all manufactured primarily by
Meyers.

The repair center, in addition to servicing this
seasonal equipment, is also available to "hook up"
snow plows to trucks, for both personal or com-
mercial use. :

"We are also available to do service work for
dealers," Novobilski said.

Finally, in the spring, the display will include line
trimmers, lawn mowers and other equipment used to
put and keep the homeowner's lawn into shape.

Chestnut Lawn Mower and Equipment Inc. is open
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and
8:30a.m. to4p.m. Saturdays.

Shades 'H Vkings

DISCOUNTS
UIRTICAL BLINDS
LIVOLOR BLINDS

WICKIR PURNITURI
SILK PLOWIRI
UNIQUH GIFTS

686-9661

2064 MORRIS AVE, UNION

euie ROSS CONSULTANT

InExregressive I ravel inc

'480 CHESTNUT STREfT •
UNION, NJ 07083

« 301 6BS-87S7
Return this Ad for

1 complimentary Bottle of
Sparkling wine,

When Booking Any 7
Vacation for 2,

>' >

AUTO GLASS
— NEW & USED—
• Ntw t UiM Agt* Bl*i i • SunraoM •
' Clan Tilling • Mirrori" cunom v»n

* Auto. Truck *nd van X
911: dinton AMnoe i

399-5030

Complete Phone
Selection & Accessories
Installations 19 Repairs

AuthorUad BELl PHONES

ZXO North Avenue, W,, Wcatflcld • *#4- t f • •
331I I . Gcorgcf Avenue, W., Undcn •

Summit »

DEPEW

Svrv

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS
ATTIC FANS

AIR CLEANERS

ntial am. ima i nince 195 J

Carrier

CALL272-21OO
3O9 Lafayette Avenue • Kenilworth

• celebrating 20 Years of service
to the community"
LOUPAPALE'S

I
Forttfti

leeMyics
TRANSMISSIONS

i
StMdwi

1415 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

ARMSTRONG PIRELLI

CAPITAL TIRE CORP.

PASSENGER Ti RES «. MECHANICAL SERVICES
39MILLTOWNRD. UNION, N.J.

(201! 964-7272
TRUCK & JNDUSTR IAL TIRE CENTER

121 NO. MICHIGAN AVE KENILWORTH, N,j
(201)245=4250

MACHINERY COMPANY
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Toasting the bride and groom
By RAE MUTTON

Ever since Adam and Eve shared that apple in the Garden
of Eden, people have ten using food and drink to celebrate
life's special occasions

On one of these special occasions — the wedding — the day
isn't complete until the guests have raised their glasses in a
wish for the happiness of the newly united couple.

Toasting the bride and groom is one of the oldest symbols
of unity and celebration known to man, and there has been
much written about how and where toasting originated, what
to toast with and most importantly, what to say

While the classic champagne toast is a wedding favorite
because of its festive and versatile nature, many marriages
have been kicked off with sparkling cider, bubbling punch or
white wine.

In some areas of the world, drinking alcoholic beverages is
forbidden so coffee, tea and a variety of soft drinks are used
In the salute.

There are as many traditions surrounding the toasts as
there are toasts.

At Polish weddings, luck comes to the bride who can drink
a goblet of wine without spilling a drop, In early America,
newlyweds drank a concoction of sack posset, hot, spiced
milk and brew to give them energy for the night ahead.

With members of the Greek Orthodox Church, the wine cup

• * % - * *

or gloss is broken after the toast. The Greek groom stomps on
the glass to break it, reportedly "breaking to pieces" anyone
who might cause dissension or discontent between him and
his bride.

There is a similar ceremony in the Jewish wedding, but the
shattering of the wine glass is in memory of the destruction of
the Temple of Solomon

Some sources believe the origins of toasting go back to the
Garden of Eden when Adam and Eve, meeting for the first
time, shared the fruit of the tree in the garden.

Others claim that the tradition of toasting evolved from the
formality of the host drinking from the cup first to prove that
the offering was not harmful. This resulted in feelings of good
will, later leading to the Greek and Roman customs of
drinking "healths" when dining. The safety factor — that of
the host tasting the wine first — remained. History also
relates that both the Egyptians and the Chinese offered wine
to guests before eating. In fact, giving the guest a goblet of
wine upon his arrival at the host's home was taken as a sign
of welcome. ,

"Skoal," the Scandinavian rxpwmlinn for toasting, is said
to have surfaced sometime between A.B, 700 and 1000 when
the Vikings, inviting passing travelers into their home, of-
fered them a bowl of tepid beer from their table. The bowl
was called a "skoal '

During the reign of Elizabeth I from 1M8-1603, few people
drank water because it was not fit to drink. There was plenty
of wine available, and most of it was stored in wooden"
barrels, then called tunnes Since corks were not yet used in,
bottles, wine had to be consumed quickly or it spoiled. So
wine was not sipped, probably giving rise to the expression
"bottoms up."

Another theory behind toasting stems from a common
method of ensuring a pleasant tasting wine by adding a piece
of toasted bread, A slice of toast added to a glass of wine, a
jug of ale or a mug of beer furnished the drink with extra
nutritional value — probahLyJeading to the most common of
toasts, "To your health!"

Throughout history, stories of extravagant toasts have
been told, but it was Cleopatra's toast to Marc Anthony that
probably was the most expensive. As the story goes,
Cleopatra dropped two perfect pearls into her wine and
drank it all down, happy in this tribute which cost more than
the entire banquet. Although her words were not recorded,
she reportedly drank to his health.

While a toast is a traditional part of almost all marriage
ceremonies, engagement parties, rehearsal dinners and
bachelor parties, most don't cost as much as Cleopatra's,

Popping the cork with an affordable imported sparkling
wine doesn't have to take that much of a bite out of your
budget and can sUll provide an ideal complement to formal
and informal party menus.

To maximize the pleasure of the celebration, there are
some do's and don'ts when serving champagne,
•Cool the bottles for at least 30 minutes in a bucket filled with
ice and water. Don't serve it too cold because the wine will
lose its fragrance,
•Remove the foil around the oak, untwist the wire muzzle
and looseflit all around ttae neck of the botUe, Hold the iMt tie
in one hand, and with the other, hold the cork firmly. Turn the
botUe, not the cork. Don't shake the bottle,
•Wipe the rim of the bottle, pour a little in each glass, wait
until Initial foam subsides, then fill two-thirds full. Don't
leave the napkin around the bottle unless you are trying to
hjdethelabel. w . .
•Use tall, elegant tulip or flute glasses which show the
Champagne to its best advantage. Since air is the worst
enemy to the wine's bubbles, the narrower the glass opening
the longer the bubbles will last. Saucer-shaped sherbert
glajses should be saved for flat tabJewines as they cause the
bubbles to dissipate raidly because they expose the wine to
air.
•Once poured, the champagne can be "dressed up " Freeze
strawberries, cherries or blueberries in ice cubes made from
pink lemonade and place in the wine. Add a peach slice to
each glass of sparkling wine for a romantic effect Another
treat is to add a scoop of sherbert to each glass — this creamy
delight will melt into a luscious foam,
•Champagne should be stored on its side in a cool, dark place
Champagne does not improve with age. It is at its peak when
purchased andmay be kept about five to seven years

Weddings
Hail the Bridegroom
Hail the Bride
Nou1 the nuptial
kno! ii (led

To the bride and groom-
Slay the;* half a lifetime of love
and an eternity of hal>tnneii

May the bride and groom he eier happy,
And neither aniui'r the other snappy.

Here's io the husband — and here's In the u,i/e.
May they remain liiifn for life

May all your fiain he sham pain
And all sour champagne real

Happjnen til the neulyweds frnm the o/dyuedi

U'uhin/? yiiu years of happineis and joy
And ei eryyear a KLpoundbov

May your joyj he OJ drep aj ihe ocean
and your jiirrouM a.1 light as it! foam

•To our lovely bride—may your years of
happiness he as plentiful as the ,
teeming wishes of ynur bridal showers

Herc'i in the bride that is tn he
Happy and smiling and fair
Here's to (hole u'hci uoyld like Co he
And are wondering when and where.

Here's to our favorite new couple: .
May all your trouble* be little one*

Anniversary
To the anniversary couple
the perfect illutiTation
of the old adage: A good
husband makes a good wife;
and a goad wife make* a
food hujband

To yflu an your onniverjary
May every new day brim more
happiness than-yesterday

To Mother and Dad on their wedding anniversary
"We ne%-er know the love of

our parents for us till wt
'have become parents "

A tiKUl to the perennial bridsi royple
"With fifty years between you

and vpur well-kept tuedding imi1

The CoWrti A*r, old friends of mine
i$nutafablenou," <Continued on page 2
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Festival season opens at Arts Center
Festa ItalianaThe Garden Slate Arts Center will

be the site of festivals next month
honoring Polish, Irish and Italian
Americans,

The proceeds of the festivals go to
the Garden State Cultural Center
Fund which provides free shows for
New Jersey's senior citizens,
disabled veterans, the blind and
schoolchildren.

Polish festival
The Statue of Liberty and a tribute

to the Polish immigrants is the
theme for the 14th annual Polish
Heritage Festival Sunday at the
Garden Stale Arts Center Ac-
cording to General Chairman Ernest
Zamowski of Kearny, An 18-foot
replica of the Statue of Liberty will
be on display.

The Most Rev Peter L Gerety,
D.D,, Archbishop of Newark, will be
the principal celebrant of the Mass
atioa.m.

"While the Mass is the highlight of
the day, the festival will feature
outdoor activities on the Plaza which
will include outstanding cultural
exhibits, tasty Polish foods and
Polish dances," stated Zamowski,

The festival stage show will
feature vocalist Marta Eggerth
Kiepura, the Jimmy Sturr Polka
Band, soprano, Melanie Tomasz
with emcee, Tom Barry Kaminski.
Harvest Moon Ball Polka Cham-
pions, Richard Kilfoil and Barbara
Kurdzie! and the Carole Golis
Polonaise Folk Dancers will
highlight the stage show

2arnowski3tated, "After the stage
show there will be dancing on the
Plaza to the music of the Original
King Brothers orchestra " This is
going to be a great day and I hope
that everyone comes to enjoy the
entire day!"

Tickets may be purchased through
Ticketron and Teletron or from
Vivian Zarnowski, 201-991-8148

Musical artists Enzo Stuarti, his
son, Larry Stuart, and comedienne
Kaye Bollard will perform on the
Garden State Art Center stage in
Holmdel June 8 and 9 at the 15th
anniversary of Festa Italians. The
announcement was made by John
Gatto of Irvington, general chair-
man of the statewide committee for
the event.

Stuarti and Stuart are both of
Scotch Plains. The young Stuart has
declared that "I am proud to be
working with my father, Enzo
Stuarti, for the first time. We love
each other not only as father and
son, but as performing artists. This
will not only be an evening of en-
chantment, but one of love, as well."

Festa Italiana, the only ethnic
festival held at the center that spans
two days, will be celebrate its 15th
anniversary. "We began planning
for Festa 1985 immediately after the
curtain came down on Festa 1984,"
says Gatto, "This year's festivities
will begin with a Mass on the piaiza
at 5 p.m. followed by the show at 7:30
p.m."

The committee also provides
scholarships for students of Italian-
American heritage.

Tickets are available from local
Italian-American associations in the
state and Al Vecchione, ticket
chairman (75<>-26ffi),

Irish Festival
Balladeer Paddy Reilly and noted

Irish comedian and emcee Paddy
Fallon will headJine the 15th annual
Irish Festival al the Garden State
Arts Center, Sunday, June 30, ac-
cording to Donald B, Harmon Sr. of
Union, general chairman of the
statewide committee arranging the
ethnic affair.

"The overall stage program this
year will include genuine Irish'

FATHER AND SON—Enzo Stuarti will appear for the first time with his son, Larry
Stuart of Scotch Plains at the 15th anniversary of Festa Italiana at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel, June 8 and 9. Both are singers.

performers of star quality," said
Hannon. The master, of ceremonies
will be Fallon, and appearing on
stage will be songstress and en-
tertainer Mary McGonigle af-
fectionately known to her fans as the
"Voice of .Ireland." The Willie
Lynch Trio will perform as will the
McLoughJin School of Traditional
Irish Dancing,

Prior to the 2:30 p,m stage show,
the 1985 Irish Festival will open with
the traditional Pipe Band Com-
petition on the Arts Center Mall at 9

a.m. This will be followed by a
Gaelic football game. Mass will be
said at 11 a.m. with the Rev. Michael
Kelly the principal celebrant.

A light program of Irish en-
tertainment will be presented on the
Arts Center Plat) at 12:30 p,m
featuring the MeArdle Brothers and
the Peter Smith School of Irish
Dance.

There will be a special exhibit of
Irish Art and culture in a tent on the
Arts Center grounds. The Celtic Arts
Theater of Seton Hal] will perform.

Bachelor parties
(Continued from p«ge 1!

Here's to our bachelors, created (J> Grid
for the consolation 6/ widows,
and the hope of maiden*

Here's to Hie, liberty and
the pursuit of women

Cod made- the M ôrid and relied.
God made man and rested.
Then Cod made u'Omen.,,
Since [hen neither God nor man

Tiftj had any reii

Hefe'j lo u'itei and sweethearts, tweet,
Mas they nevef,ne%er meet

A lull tumbler Co every good fellow—
a goad tumble to very bad one

For it 'i always fair weather
U'heri good fellouit gel together,
With a stein on the table
And a good song ringing clear

Hfre ' i iouoman
And her ori/ice of sin

It lets her liquefactions out "
And other factions in

Hutton

Managing Editor

Here's to the lasses we've loved, my lad
Here's to the lips we've pressed;
For of kisses and lasses
Like liquor in glasses,
The last is always the best'

To the upcoming marriage: the only
sport in H'hich the trapped animal hoj ro
huv the license

I have knoum many,
likeda feu.,

Loved but o n e -
Here's (o you!

Here's to our sweethearts and our wives;
May our meeihearts become our wives.
And our uites ever remain ouv sweethearts.

Let's drink to love, which it rjothing
...unless it is divided by two.

Women's /aulu are many ._
Men have only two;

Everything they say.
And everything they do.

May all single men get married
And oil marfied men b i happy.

To (he ladies. Cod bleu them,
May nothing disireij them.. ' .

If all your beauties one by one
ttnisl, then I am thinking
Be fare the tale were well begwn
I would hi-dead of drinking.

THE MAGIC GARDEN'S Paula and Carol, popular
stars of the WPIX TV children's show/will b l at The"
Playhouse on the Mall, Paramus, Saturday at 11 a m
and 2 p.m. performing In their all new concert"
^MUiHcal Gpostorrthe Loose.' Tickets are $7 and
be obtained at the box office or by calling 368 1943

There also will be many vendors
displaying and dispensing Irish
goods and food.

Tickets may be purchased through
many of New Jersey's Irish
organizations or through Ticketron
(2bl).-792-l«7. or Chargit, (201) 343-
4200.

Ticket information on any of the
events also may be obtained by
calling the Garden Suite Cultural
Center Fund office (201) 442-86Q0,
extension ffi2, weekdays 9 a.m. to k
p.m. ,

Opera group
to hold party

The Summit Area Chapter of the
Friends of the Ntw Jersey State
Opera will hold, an afternoon garden
party June 8 at the home of Mrs
John S. Tennant II, MO Hobart Ave.,
Summit from 3 to 6 p.m. The rain
date ia Sunday, June ?,

Antonia Kitsopoulos of Summit, a
mezzo-cantralto who appeared in
this season's New Jersey State
Opera production of Cavalleria
Rusticana, will perform. Also on tap
for the afternoon is Linda Heimall-
DeCagna of Maplewood who
recently returned from Europe
where she performed with West
Germany's Aachen State Theater
and Austria's Graz Opera. A
dramatic soprano, she formerly was
with the New York City Opera. She
had the role of Marina in the the
state opera's recent performance of
"Boris Godounov."

Master puppeteer Jean Rapicano
of West Orange will also entertain.

Tickets, at $15 per person, and
reservations are available by
c o n t a c t i n g Mrs . Anthony
Tramontane, 141 Maple St., Summit,
or by calling 522-1156.

Art d0mon$irailon
The Kenilworth Art Association

will hold a watereolor demon
stration by Lee Gaskins Monday at 8
p.m. at the KenUwertn Library,
BouNrvarf and North and Street.
There will be no charge



Mill's 'Evita' is emotional, energetic
By BEA SMITH

Harold Prince, who originaUy
directed "Evita," the musical play
on Broadway, which won seven Tony
awards, and Larry Puller, the
Broadway choreographer, can
certainly be proud of the Paper
Mill's production of "Evita" which
opened in Millburn last week. It will
run through June 30.

With Frank Marino at the
directorial reins, and Sam Viverito
as choreographer, the big, busy,
boisterous musical is thrust at
Millburn audiences with an emotion
and enthusiasm that is rarely found
on the stage.

What makes "Evita" a rare piece
of entertainment, in addition to its
excellent cast and musical
background, is the fact that the

entire production is written to
music. There is no straight
dialogue, the dialogue is in the
musical numbers And at the Paper
Mill, it can become a problem.
Perhaps because there are too many
powerful microphones, or the actors
sometimes sing too loudly —
whatever it is, some of the dialogue
is lost in its musical presentation

For "Evita" is a difficult play to
stage, And the title role of Evita is
portrayed with vigor and realism by
Loni Ackerman (a talented young
woman, who not only can turn the
head and heart of former Argen-
tinian dictator Juan Peron, as
played by David Brummel, but who
can charm the pants off the entire
audience simply by clicking her
heels and singing "Buenos Aires"),

Ackerman, who played the
strenuous role on Broadway, will be
replaced on Thursday and Saturday
matinees by Donna Marie Elio,

John Herrera, who is superb as
Che, the man who narrates the rise
and fall of Eva Peron in song, and
Brummel, as Peron, both played
their respective roles on Broadway
and in the national road companies;

A fine cast of 30 or more members
sing, dance, march, love, moan and
cheer in time to the Tim Rice and
Andrew Lloyd Webber music, as
Eva Peron's life is unveiled The
woman, who rose from poverty by
becoming a dancer and actress, and
stomped her way up the ladder of
lovers all the way to the top to radio
stardom and to manage Argentina's

dictator and Argentina's people with
her charm and cunning, burned her
candle loo fast and too soon, and
after six years, died of cancer in her
early 30s fin 1952) Her death is
vividly mourned on stage, and in the
way "Evita" is portrayed, by the
audiences as well.

The Paper Mill Playhouse has
become so adept at providing its
truly realistic scenery and back-
drops and lighting, that audiences
are beginning to take it all for
granted. There is an additional
quality in this production A huge
pervading screen has been provided,
and as the story of Eva Peron un-
folds, the screen shows movies and
newsreel stills of the real Perons,
Rather than detract from the story
line, the screen is exceptionally
effective.

A reviewer must point out the
brief appearance of Amy Niles, who
plays Peron's mistress, and who has
one of the sweetest voices one has
heard in a lifetime of musicals, as
she sings "Another Suitcase in
Another Hall "

Much of the music and the dancing
(such as "Requiem for Evita," "On
This Night of A Thousand Stars,"
"Goodnight and Thank You," "I 'd
Be Surprisingly Good For You")
stay with an audience, But the
catching tune, "Don't Cry For Me,
Argentina," (which audiences were
overexposed to on television,
whenever "Evita" was advertised),
continues to be the most popular
During intermission and after the
.play's climax, one is apt to hear
folks singing or humming the tune
all the way to the parking lot
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By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LPs, "Music From
the Original Motion Picture Sound-
track, 'The Slugger's Wife1" (MCA
Records).

A truly extraordinary team was
assembled to make the film. The
script was written by Nell Simon,
produced by Ray Stark and directed

Disc & Data
by Hal Ashby, Quincy Jones was
engaged to supervise the music. He
has an astonishing list of credits, K3
film scores, 21 soundtraeJc albums,
four Oscar nominations, 15
Grammys for 55 Grammy
nominations, and the biggest selling
album of all time by someone named
Jackson. His work on, "The
Slugger's Wife" surpasses even his
high standard of performance.
Jones has assembled 10 tracks
whose diversity is only surpassed by
their quality.

Popular music is an integral part
of Simon's story which centers on
the marriage of a beautiful rock
singer played by Rebecca
DeMornay to a big league baseball
player played by Michael O'Keefe,
DeMornay performs three songs in
the course of the film including a
raunchy, fuzzfest duet with Waln-
wright on Neil Young's paean on
rock 'n' roll. ''Hey, Hey, My, My."

She also sings the first single from
the soundtrack album, "Oh
Jimmy," which in contrast to the
Neil Young cover, is an infectious
helping of effervescent pop
Everyone will be asking for seconds.
The third song DeMornay sings Is
from yet another. genre, Prince's
signature tune, "Little Red Cor-
vette," which is given provocative
new life when sung by a woman.

The range of the rest of the album
is even wider, spanning as it does the
stylistic space between Klymaxx's
molten dance funk ("The Men All
Pause") and Nik Kershaw's cool
English techno-pop. The latter
track, "Human Racing," was the
title song of Kershaw's debut album
which went platinum in England,
gold in Canada, and also produced
three silver discs in his British
homeland. Jimmy Buifett "offers a
musical tribute-to Florida con-
vertible weather with the loose
limbed charm of "Ragtpp Day,"
while ex-Eagle Don Felder revs up
to celebrate "Wild Life," In a
similar vein, Van Stephenson un-
veils the "red-blooded, fun-lovin"'
power of his turbo-charged rocker,
"All American Boy "

The only track left to be mentioned
is a luscious, symphonic ballad sung
by John Farham and Sarah M.
Taylor. (Taylor wrote "Oh
Jimmy.") Written by Carol Bayer
Sager. Quincy Jones, and the track's
producers. Cliff Magness and Glenn

'THE SLUGGER'S WIFE'—Michael O'Keefe plays a slugger
who tries to hit a home run with rock singer Rebecca De
Mornay in Nell Simon's movie from Columbia Pictures, Milt
Hammer talks about the music from the original motion
picture soundtrack.

Balld, the song called "Love (It's
Just the Way ft Goes)" soars with
deeply felt erotic and emotional
energy.

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of April 29, May 6,
l3and20.

PICKITANDPICK-l
Apr i l 29— 284, 9519.
April 30— 421,3448.
May 1— 299, 7974.
May 2 - 948, 7366
May 3-068 , 5396,
May 4 = 811,3488,
May 6— 088, 487S.
May 7—897,1699.
May 8— 893,1649.
May 9= 108, 9559.
May 10— 110, 9697,
May 11— 143, 9746.
May 1 3 - 500, 4483.
May 14— 267,1205
May 15—881,2101.
May 16-882, 392€,
May 17= 892, 0754.
May 18— 053, 3908.
May 20— 847,3404.
May 21— 512, 8638.
May 22—860, 3545.
Mayffl—125, 7365,
May 24— 544,3996.
May 25— 171, 1779.

PICK 6
May 2 - 4 , 10, 15, 24, 25. 32;

bonus — 64067.
May 9 — 3 , 5, 10, 33, 34, 35;

bonus — 11953,
May 16— 4, 7, 19, 23, 31, 34;

bonus — 22020
May 23— 5, 21, 22, 26, 33, 38;

bonus — 85859,

The Union County College Alumni
Association will sponsor its eighth
annual flea market Saturday at the
college's Cranford Campus, it was
announced today by Dorothy
Gasorek of Elizabeth, association
president.

The day-long event will begin at 9
a.m. and continue until 4 p.m., and
will feature the sale of antiques,
jewelry, sporting goods, clothing,
records, flowering plants, and
stamps. Coffee and doughnuts will
be available for early morning"
shoppers, and later in the day hot

dogs, cold drinks, chips and ice
cream can be purchased at the food
concessions.

Vendor spaces in the college
parking lot are being offered at a
special rate of $10 per regular double
car space for UCC alumni faculty,
staff and students, as well as for
senior citizens. Spaces for the
general public are priced at $15, and
day-of-event price $18 for everyone
Reservations for dealers can be
made by calling Union County
.College, 276.2600. extension 409

A raindate has been scheduled for
Junei,

Ball planned by architects
More than 500 people will dine and

dance to celebrate "A Commitment
to Excellence" at a gala Beaux Arts
Ball Saturday, June l. The dinner-
dance, a costume/black tie event in
support of the School of Architecture
at Hew Jersey Institute of
Technology, will be held in the
restored railroad and ferry terminal
at Liberty State Park on the Jersey
City waterfront

The ball represents a return to a

custom begun 300 years ago in Paris,
explained Sanford Greenfield, dean
of the architecture school

The festivities will begin at 6:30
p.m. and last until midnight. Fur-
ther information and reservations
can be obtained from Sarah
Meredi ty , Department of
Development, New Jersey Institute
of Technology, Newark, N.J, 07102;
the phone number is (201 i S96-34Q3.

Folk festival set June 8, 9
The Bayern Verein Newark and

Elizabeth Sport Club will hold a two-
day dance festival on June 8 and 9 at
Farcher's Grove, Springfield Road,
Union.

Three bands are featured: the
famous Knickerbockers, Bernies
Orchestra and The Continentals.

A variety of Bavarian delicacies

such as roast steer on a spit,
Bavarian bratwurst, knockwurst
and the traditional hot dogs and
hamburgers, German potato salad
and sauerkraut and dessert will be
available . :

Doors will be open at 5 p.m.
Saturday and 12:30 p.m. Sunday
Admission is $2,

STUYVESAN
IAIRCUTTINGI
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

Senior
I O C 0 7 *%«-•»Z 5 % OFFp Z5%

ipecial MOM, thru

OPEN MON. thru SAT,
1654 ShijrmanUw., Union

"iFirs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Carry ill the

hard to get items.

OKHSUHMYIiy.JPJl.
SAIUHOATS 7:10 kU.-SM P.H
muomiMiLU.-itM-
CiW£DIIID.nLi:«P.».

B U Y W I S E VAUIHAU(U«K>PI). N.J.
AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAiEWO*

• iRSTAUJmM •PARTS * HWDC.
•(tEMJRS •RESIDCNTIJU.
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
£S.?ft&3 MM074
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GIBSON FOR GOVERNOR
FOR LIFE'S SAKE!

15 years ago, Newark, N.J. had the highest infant mortality
rate in the nation, Newly elected Mayor Ken Gibson made the
saving of human life his top priority, Today, a child born in
Newark has a better chance of living than a child born in New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia or Washington, D.C. Ken Gib-
son revitalized health care, and this, is his legacy.

Because people and life are more important than things;
As Governor, he will immediately invest surplus state funds
to clean up toxic waste dumps. He will build regional facilities
away from neighborhoods to transform garbage into energy.
He will use his experience as a civil engineer to begin rebuild-
ing the state's roads and bridges. He will introduce a tax re-
form program and urge 100% state funding of education to
eliminate the burden on property owners.

Because people and life are more impor-
tant than things; It's been said that the
measure of a civilization is the manner in
which it cares for its elderly. Ken Gibson
has shown how much he cares by provid-
ing modern, comfortable housing for
more than 6,000 senior citizens. "God biems you. Ken"

GIBSON
FOR
GOVERNOR

June 4th Democratic Primary



Calendar
Music

EVERY T L K S D A Y - N e w
Beginning workshops for new
singers Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions. Recreation Building of
Livingston. 8 pm. 377-0398.

.May 30—"May in Montclair"
festival Third festival, vocalist
Marlene Ver Planck. 8* 15 p.m.
Montclair Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave, 746-5555,

May 30 to June I. June 6 lo H—
"The Emigrant Journey" musical
revue, Celtic Theater Co.'. Seton Hall
University. South Orange. 761=9100.

June 2-"Ote l lo , " Westfield
Symphony Orchestra, Westfield
Presbyterian Church, East Brod
Street and Mountain Avenue, 3 p.m.
232=9400.

June 3 Co June 23—Auditioas for
New Jersey Youth Symphony
United Methodist Church, Summit
522=0365.

June 7—Angela Bofill. Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt 35, Sayreville, 9
p.m, 727.3000.

June 7—"Sneak Preview Party"
h i g h l i g h t i n g New J e r s e y
Shakespeare Festival season.
Schering-Plough, Giralda Farms,
Rt. 24, Madison. 6 to8 p.m. 3775330,

June 7—Rock and Roll With
"Tursha" and special gilests,
"Onyx," 8 p.m. Playhouse on the-
Mall, Bergen Mall Shopping Center,
Rt. 4 and Forest Ave,, Paramus,
(June 8—Summer IMS A Cappella
contest featuring Earl Lewis and the
Channels. June 28, 2»—Lou Monte in
concert with comedian Vinnie
Martin). 843=0384.

June 8—Jerry Lee Lewis, Club
Bene Dinner Theater, Rt; 35,
Sayreville. 9 p.m. 727=3000.

June 8, 9— Festa Italiana 15th
annual show Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel. Anthony Lord!,
750=0700, days; 925-6632, evenings.

Art
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING-Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave,, Montclair, 2
to 9 p.m 746-55S5.

Now through May 31—Christine
Polmich exhibition, Barron Arts
Center, 582 Rahway Ave., Wood-
bridge, 634-O413,

Now through June I—Norma Kao
Wang exhibition. Swain Galleries,
703 Watehung Ave,, Plainfield. 756-
1707.

Now th rough Aug. 25 —
Photography exhibition, " the Great
Swamp—A Place For AH Seasons,"
Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown, 538-0454.

June i—Scotch Plains-Fanwood
art association annual outdoor arts
and crafts show and sale. Municipal
Green, Park Avenue and Front
Street, Scotch Plains, 757.3717

June 2 through June 2«—
Sculptors! watercolorists exhibits at
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New.
Jersey,Y Art Gallery, 760 Northfield
Ave , West Orange, 736.3200, ext,
523,

June 2 to July 12—Artists' League
of Central New Jersey's eighth
annual statewide juried exhibition.
Cornelius Low House, Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway. 745-4489.
June 3—Watercolor demonstration
by Lee Gaskins. Kenilworth Art
Assocition; Kenilworth Library,
Boulevard and North «nd street. 8
p.m.

June 13 to July 20— "1985 Arts
Council Annual." College Art
Gallery, Montclair State College
744-1717 or 893-5113.

Theater
Now to June 2—"True West "

George St. Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave,, New Brunswick, 2467717

Now through June 2 (weekends) —
"Pirates of Penzance," Cranford
Dramatic Club, 78 Winans Ave 276=
7611

NOH through June 30—"Evita."
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, 375-
4343,

Now through June 30—"There's A
Girl in My Soup," Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville, 7273000

May 30, June 1, June 6, 8—"The
Emigrant Journey." Celtic Theater
Co., Seton Hall University, South
Orange, 8 p.m.-761-9100.

May 31 lo June 2»—"Beyond
Therapy," New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave , E,, Cran=
ford, 272-5708.

June i, 2, 8, 9—"Most Happy
Fella," Green Lane Players of
Union and Scotch Plain Players.
Jewish Community Center, Martine
Avenue Scotrh Plains. 289-8112,

June 1 through IS—"Crimes of the
Heart," Studio Players, Studio
Playhouse, 14 Alvin Place, Upper
Montclair. 744.9752.

June 4-̂ -Open auditions for "No
Sex Please, We're British," June
24—Rehearsals begin July 3 to Oct.
6—Performance* Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt, 35, Sayreville, 727=3000,

From June 5—"Jack!" Theater of
Universal Images, Newark Sym-
phony Hall, 596-0407,

June s—"Pippin." Scotch Plains
Cultural Arts Committee. Repertory
Thater Group of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. Village
Green, 8 p.m. 757-1885.

June 8—"The Wizard of Oz Puppet
Show," Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Parish Center, 250 Gallows
Hill Road, Westfield. Non. 665-9153,

Union County ARTHRITIS
•.SUPPORT ciRiiUP, John E Run
nells Hospital, Berkeley Heights.
;iB«-074=i, Every second Tuesday,
7:30p.m.

DOUHLK TKCH BLK, self help
group on alcohol-mental illness und
medication 15 Alden St.. Cranford.
.Suite 11-12. 272-0302 Every Thur-
sday, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

DOL'BI.K TROfBI.K SUPPORT
GROUP, family support group.
United Methodist Church. 1 E,
Broad St., Westfield. 272-0302. Every
Thursday.7:30to9p.m.

MARROWBONES, traditional folk
dub. 354-1259 or 968-7977, Every first
Sunday. 7 to 10 p. m

DR. WILLIAM J. ROBINSON
Plantation and Museum, 593
Madison Hill Road, Clark, open
house. Sunday, June 2, 1 to 4 p.m.
388-8737.

Singles

Potpourri
Union County Chapter of MAKE

TODAY COUNT, Casano Com
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park. Every second Mon-
day, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Every second
Sunday, 3 to 5 p.m, .

GAVEL! ERS TOASTMASTERS
CLUB, Schenng Corporation,
Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth.
558-5074. 241.5209. Every second
Monday, 4:40 p.m. Every fourth
Monday, 6:30 p.m.

Every Friday night—Singles
Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth 9:30 p.m.
528-6343.

Every Saturday night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party, Plaza Racquetball
Club, Rt. 22, Union 8 p.m. to mid-
night. 257=2474.

Every Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles, Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt. 22, Union. 7 p.m. 257-2474.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
a d u l t s ) m e e t i n g . 8 p.m
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George Avenue, West, Linden. 8
p.m. 925-1616.

Every second and fourth Satur-
day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange 8
p.m 964.8448.

Every second and fourth Wed.
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club
Singles. Jason's Sulton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union. 687-0707

Every second Friday—Suburban
Widows and Widowers, St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills.

Every Tuesday nlghi—The Young
Adults Singles Club, < 19-30),
volleyball, Westfield YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to 10p.m. 233=2700.

Every Sunday—The Young Adults
Singles Club, (1&-30), softbajl game,
Rahway River Park, St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway. 1 p.m. 233-20.

This week

The LOWUNG GUSS LOUNGE

The Original! Juke Box Band
A FLASH BACK...

May 30fh,31sf ft June 1st

Tbt lMftiigftal*tt«t 714 R. mm St. LMtft MMM8
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UNLIMITED
We Specialize in Professional

TRIMMING • PLANTING • DESIGNING
FREE Estimates-Fully Insured

==• • " Insecticide spraying
with every job

MARK
688 3882

WALKBIKEA-THON—People for Animals Inc. will hold its
annual Walk=Bike=AThon June 2 at 10 a.m. in Warinanco
Park, Roselle-Eiizabefh. The event will benefit stray
animals, like 'Stripes' being held by Anthony Com
mondatore, a midfielder with the Cosmos Soccer Team who
played for the Union Lancers for five years. Interested
persons should call 374=1073 or 372=5305 for.more information.
People for Animals Inc., with headquarters at 1052 E.
Elizabeth Ave,, Linden, runs a spayneuter clinic in Hillside.

Biggest
Rebates in

New Jersey
on

Central Air Conditioning
Carrier

PETER
687 7696

"On Model 38ID036. Includes utility company pariicipation.
and unique Mever & Depew Company rebate

Installed on existing warm air system only
Any modification is extra!

NO ONE ELSf IN T H I STATE OFFERS REBATES THIS BIO!
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Leas mbam /Wsrt&te art EN. EH and ED untts only
Combine these low, low prices and exclusive rebates with Meyer & Depew

Company's 35 years of quality installatons and you have the best
air conditioning value in New Jersey.

CONVENIENT TERMS AND LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE.

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenua • P.O. Box 257
Kenilworth, N.J. 07033 • Phone ( M l ) 272-2100

> Number 1 Air Conditioning Mater
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0. Rebecca's forecast

For WMk of May 30 through Jun« 8
ARI IS (3/21-4/20) The coming weeks will
intensify mattefs relating to local interea^
travel and communications Iron out finan-
ciaf dilemmas and be extra careful in your
personal presentation early in the week
Many continue 'o feel frustrated or restrict-
ed ana this could lead to security threaten-
ing confrontations, beware1

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Ths focus of atten-
tion for many will be on tax. insurance,
pension or joint assets in the weeks ahead
and some may be on the verge of making
some longtirm financial commitments Im-
portant alliances continue to be stormy at
times and some may sever longterm rela-
tionships in weeNs ahead
OIMINI (5/22-6/21) This promises to be
one more, touchy week. Gemmi You will
have to contend with mood swings and your
own irritability for much of this period
Employment matters will look better in
coming months, the past becomes important
to many and first impressions are quite
accurate this week
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Many will make
important decisions during this period and
they are likely to have longterm ramifica-
tions Romance creative interests or
children's affairs may be uppermost m your
mind Li " work conditions continue to
change and travel for /ob of health miners
could be on your agenda ,

LM.0 (7/24.8/23) You should expect new
meetings and involvments during this peri-
od. Your social life has overtones and
importam changes take place m your per-
sonal life Later, friendships are high-
lighted, accept invitations, and refuse to
ignore the warning signals in love rela-
tionships
VIRGO (8/24-9/23} The coming weeks will
intensify your dealings outside tt)e home.
Changes made during this period are likely
to henefii your financial picture and make
you more mdependant Later, properly is-
sues may assume importance, those at a
distance touch your life: and employment
matters improve.
LIBRA (9/24-10/23) In-laws, those at a
distance and legal matters are all intensified
in the coming weeks Steer clear of stwring
up trouble, especially with daily contacts
Later You may share some unexpected
financial good fortune; go after new op-
portunities and promote your own self in-
terests

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) The early part of
this week may see some differences in.
money matters between you and' a close
associate Tone down inmpulsive behavior
and avoid allowing another to use you
Later, travel foul-ups could re-arrange your
schedule, contact with government officials
is indicated, jnd career decisions are in the

, offmg.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Socia, or
recreational activities may take a back seat
to projects or lingering tasks early in the
week Personal goings on are intensified
and someone's deception may be revealed
m coming weeks Later, important alliances,
are put to the test and job happenings
become important

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Friends and
finances are a poor mi* early in this week, if
you look for pitfalls you're sure to find them
Your personal health, career interests and
dependants' needs are sure to be topics of
discussion m the weeks ahead and your
daily life may be a bit hectic for a few
weeks

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Romantic, social
Or creative activities arc top priorities m
coming weeks Longheld dreams come true
for some Children's interests are fortunate
and spending extra time with younger peo-
ple will be favorable for all Later, pay
attention la everything you hear it's crucial
to job matters

PISCES'(2/20-3/20) The emphasis in com-
ing weeks will generate a lot of activity in
family, property and domestic matters A.
change in residence or living arrangements
could come up suddenly and matters per-
taining to those afar may have an impact on
your own life Sidestep conflicts with every-
day people

HE
DINING

ROOM
infimale dining anytime. Daily iuneh & dinner
sp»ci*U representing the finest Continental
Cuisine. Join y i for a special eveninf concluding
(with entertainment in pot's Lounge with it's
sunken ear. Daneins Fri . A Sat, M«(or credit
cards welcome Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rfe 32, Union 617 B6OO

Dinmii in tne true Iberian (radi
lion Lunches Tuei Ffi , II 10
to J 00 Dinners Tgei Thurs
5 00 to 10:00. Weekends S 00 lo
II 00, Ltvi> eHtertainmi'nl on
Weekends. )***
Avc, Union f&4 0490/J3

-TARDI'S RESTAURANT

?4 ,No ?0(h 51 K(?
We jre open tor Luneh Tutl,, Wed,, Thgrs,, & Pn
from 11 to j . Dinner Moo,, Tues,, Wed,, A Thurs,
from J to 11. pn: ft S*t, 5 to )), $un, I to 10 Op*n 7

Our concern i i your enjeymtnf.

MONT1CELLO
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge
Menticsllo Reil*uf*ni .00 esekliil Ueunii, M n M ilia operilrt
hf AMfK Yenifli, iptculnet ,n tufhtnlie eontmenfjl Ifjlun
euinne, eeminuing f(i# Yan«4i.,tr«dili«n lor g»rr 4S »Mrt ol hnf
dining in Ntw Ji-rny Room it I O I K I I I F tor privilr pirliri Mon
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This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

CaN 686-7700
For More Information

First prize awarded to artist
James T Maloney of South

Pl.imficld, an artist who is formerly
of Linden, was awarded first prize in
oil painting at the Kariiun Valley Art
Association memfwrs' show held at
the Middlesex Library ,

Maloney. a South Flainfield
resident and teacher with the North

Plain/ield public schools, submitted
an oil portrait of a Turkish
tribesman with a hunting falcon

The selected entry has won
several recent awards including a
place award for another oil portrait
at the Middlesex PTA outdoor art
show.

Stacey Feuer wins award for etching
"Kaleidoscope."

This year marked the first time
that the festival included entrants
from Kent Place and Morristown
Beard schools, Overall, Newark

Stacey Feuer of Springfield has
won first prize in etching at Newark
Academy's third annual Music and
Art Festival A sophomore, she is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Allan
Feuer Her etching is entitled Academy took five of the nine prizes

JUNK DINNHR Sf>SClAl.S
Sf RVf D MONTH OP JUNE. 7 DAYS
BANOUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK I
BROILED SEAFOOD _ |
BROILED FILET OF SOLE 1
VEAUCALLOPINI MARSALA 1

BROILED HALIBUT STEAK T.Q5

CAPON PARMIGIANA * . © *

•JI
BEEF LIVER SAUTE
HOMEMADE MEATLOAF
BAKED LEMON CHICKEN
EGGP'JNT k ZUCCHINI PARMlfilANA

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD. COffSE* P6SMRT
CHOIC1 OF ICICRIAM, PIE. JBUO OR RICf PUDDING
MON.-SAT., 4-9 P.M.. SUN 12-9 iXPIRfS6/5O/8S

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

964-1511 AmtPIMfl

FRIED MARYLAND
SOFT SHELL
CRAB DINNER

*9.95

CHUCK MUERTJ
SEA FOOD & TAVERN

AT THE SHORT HILLS MALL
12OO MORRIS TURNPIKE
( 2O1 ) 467-4199



For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175.000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo.
Kenllworth Leader, The Spectator in Rosette & Roselie Park and the Linden Leader « Also in
combination with the News Record of Maplewood and South Orange, Wast Orange Chronicle,
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, (rvington
Herald and VaiLsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionable) (minimum) . . . . . . . . . . 15.2s 4 times or more . . . . , . . . , . $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less, .si .SO Each additional 10 words. .11.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable). . . . . , . . , . . , . $5,2S 4 times or more, $4,50
Each additional 10 words or less SJ.00 each additional 10 words. . . . . . . . . .s i .SO

Classified Box Numbers available —is.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words {commissionable) ( m i n i m u m ) , . . , . . . . , . . , , , , 110,00
Addit ional 10 words or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2.00
Classified Bo* Number , . . . S5.00
BORDERED ADS . . . . . . . ' . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 17.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (eorfimissionable) . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . , $9.31 p ^ inch
Contract rates for ads that run on cons«cut(v« weeks: "
4 l imes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ; . . . . . . . . . . . 18.54 per inch net
Over 4 t imes. $7:70 p#r inch net

[ Bordered Ads —Add $4.00
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Class i f ied Disp lay-Open ra te ( c o m m i s s i o n a b l e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . i 19.04 per inch
4 to 6 weeks . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . 117.08 per inch
7 to 32 weeks 1 1 4 . n per i nch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M.TUESDAY

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY
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INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7 PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNIROYAL
DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

28M Sfri*«fitW An.
I M Q t l O

MS-iM
or

WJTOACttSSOHIES

BUY WISE
Auto Part*

WHOLESALE
To Th* Public

p y
Sun. 8 am fo 12 pm

Wed. «. Sat.
7:30 fe5:45p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave,, Union

1
LATE MODELS

'81 a. '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE U7 7M0

OLDSMOBILE ~~~
Oldest* Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave,,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTH E VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave,

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

1977 BUICK SKYLARK-good
running condition, air, power
steering i brakes. New
brakes, radials, Asking $1300.
Call 763-5752, evenings ask for
Barabra

1971 CHEVROLET-STATION
WAGON, Good running condi-
tion, $750, or best offer. Call
486-7628.

19M CHRYSLER LeBaren-2
door, 4 cylinder, eomplefei
idaf fedr—Sff ih I ~y
guarantee and 4 warenteeief t.
Only 15,000 miles, excellent
condition. Best offer call 467
7937Of24£5t52,

i f M CORVETTE Gold, load
ed, 30,000 miles, must sell,
new cars in. $19,200. Call 574
1203 Or 273 2040.

1t*3 COROLLA SR-S-Sport
Coupe, automatic, am/fm
stereo, sunroof, excellent con-
dition, garage kept, 20,700
miles. 16500. Call evenings,
241-9692'.

1912 C H R Y S L E R - N E W
YORKER, 4 door, small V I ,
fully loaded. One person
owner, driver. Excellent con-
dition. 25,000 miles, (has
frailer hitch) Sf400., includes
small flat bed trailer. Call 964
5342.

1974 CAMARO-67,000 miles
new engine. Interior good, lit-
tle body work needed, si 100 or
best offer. B6204W, ask for
Paul.

1973 CHRYSLER Best Offer.
Call 761 6750, f to 5* or 686 1058
afters P.M.
1971 CADILLAC-BROUGHAM
D'iLEGANCE. Every extra
possible, 1 owner, excellent
condition, 60,000 miles Asking
$4500. Evenings, 379 9230.

19*1 CADILLAC-COUPE
DEVILL I . Good body, runs
excellent, garage kept. Must
see to appreciate: 1950,, will
talk. 3728853,

1971 CADILLAC COUPE
46,000 miles, mint condition.
Must see. lest offer. Call after
4,9*4 5756.

1974 CAMARO- 97,000 miles,
$950. Call 376-5843 ask for Lisa

1972 DODGE Station Wagon,
power steering 8. brakes,
automatic transmission. Ex
cellent running condition. Ask
ing 1675, 379-72S3.

1976 DAT5UN F1Q WAGON
Standard shift, 94,000 miles,
condition fair. S500. or

•2 DO DOB COLT 4 speed
stick, AM radio, 29,000 miles,
one owner, garage kept, clean,
excellent condition. Asking
$2,100, 686-5010.

1913 FORD MUSTANG-Power
steering and brakes, am/fm
cassette stereo, 5 speed trans.
ExcelTent condition. Asking
$5700, Call 681.7087, after 5
w e e k d a y s , any t i m e
weekends.

1971 FORD LTD 2-Brougharn,
4 door, power steering/
brakes, 1 owner, good condi-
tion, best offer. Call after 5
P.M., 6874783.

1975 FORD GRANADA GT
Good condition, 69,000 miles,
asking S14S0, Call after 5 P.M.
weekdays, anytime weekends,
686 6451.

1911 FIRE BIRD- Excellent
condition, V6, automatic, oir
condition, powre steering and
brakes, arri/fm t track stereo,
23,500 miles. One owner. 617.
3841.

19M CMC JIMMY 515- 4x4, v
6, 5 speed, most available op-
tions, Blaupunkf radio and
CB, 19,700. 686-3900, 9 4, Mon-
day thru Friday.

I9W HONDA-CIVIC 1500 GL, 5
speed, air, AM/FM stereo
cassette. Silver & Maroon,
69,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. 687-5021 or £§6.4475.

19tl HONDA- Civic, air cendi
tlon, power brakes, rear
defrost, stereo cassette,
radials. new front brakes, 5
speed, 41,000 miles. $3950. 687
5171.

1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
door, excellent condition,
loaded. As Is $6500, 366 7030.

1964 MUSTANG-GOupe, power
steering 8. brakes, 3 speed
Stick, pony interior. 67,000
original miles. Excellent con
difion. Asking $3,675. 37? 7283.
1974 MAVRICKVery reliable
transportation. Many new
parts, valve ioh
Asking $600, Call after 4:30,
687-5401.

1981 MAZOA-626 LUXUARY
SEDAN. 5 speed, excellent
condition. Power windows/-
locks, cruise, am/fm tape
deck, $4500.164=5297,

1912 MERCURY LYNX-LN7-
Show room condition, 4 speed,
power steering 5, brakes, air,
rear defroster, A M / F M
cassette, $3,300, Call 688-4319.
or 376 4991.

1911 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7-FUH power, A 1 condi-
tion, loaded: $5700. Call 617
2900.

1972 OLDS, DELTA 9i-Flame
Machine, all power, options,
air condition, am/fm stereo,
new starter, wafer pump. Ask-
ing $450. Call 9647117. '

1W9 OLDS CUTLASS 2 door,
air, power steering / brakes f,
windows, AM/FM stereo,
tape, radio, rear defogger.
One owner, supurb condition.
Good price. Call 761-4972.

1973 OLDS CSAImost mint,
loaded, original owner. 47,000
miles. Best offfer over $1700.
Must see. 964 3639.

1911 SUBARU WAGON, good
condition, $2W. call L*e or
Gene, 376 7650.
1977 TOYOTA-COROLLA
WAGON 1600, 5 speed, 1
owner, very good condition,
runs great, no problems.
$1,500. 6876557 before? P.M.

1 M l TOYOTA TERCEL-
Excellent conditions, 5 speed,
new .tires, am/fm stereo,
46,ooo miles, $3600. call 241
2219.

19M VW RABBIT 2 door, 4
speed, excellent condition,
original owner. Call 467 2232
between 8 4. S3795 or best of-
fer.

197* VEGA-62,000 miles Ex
cellent condition. $825, Call
964 6731.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE
stick. 1973 VW Super Beetle
•AMio,—New Paint, ReUuii
engine. 1970 VW Bus. For in
formation call 68i-?42i 486
2250,

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE
Automatic, stick shift, good
transportation. $600. Call 964
4674.

AUTOS NMTEB 1
SONGS, PIANO, COMEDY

BY STEVE AMES 4
YOLANDA

Top Quality Variety Act. As
seen On HBO
•ALL OCCASIONS
•REASONABLY PRICED
•FREE BROCHURE
Call Steve 351-5044.

SPECIAL EDITION
S PIECE BAND

Music for all
occasions.

Weddings, Parties,
Dances.

9«4-t27i
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON, HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr.serv. 688-7420

MOTMCYeUS

19M YAMAHA 175-Dirt Bike.
Excellent condition. Female
owned, very peppy, seldom
used. Must sell, MOO. Call 617
8245, after 4:30

LOST M D FOUND I
Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents in our 9 Com-
munities,

FOUND-Sunday, May 5,
Burnef Avenue, Union, small
chocolate poodle, owner
please call, 6S7 0844 after 5
P.M.

LOST-Small female dog, white
with brown patches, vicinity
of woodland Avenue, Linden
Answers to Misty, License No.
772. Children heartbroken
CaiiMJ-5543. Reward.

ENTfRTAINIIENT I
Hav ing A PARTY?-
D a n c e . . S o c i a l . . . c a l l
W.N.I.C.K. and the ail new
ELECTRONIC DJ, YOU g#f
the latest popular music
played over ogr specially
designed sound system plus
special effects and a syn-
chronized light show. And
we're In stereo. We're priced
right for schools and non-
profit organizations. Our rates
start at under $100. We're
UNDERPRICED but never
OVERPOWERED! Call Nick
at 923 7271,

2
A TRUE PSYCHIC

MRS, RHONDA
READER 4 ADVISOR

I give all types of Readings
and Advise. I can and will help
you where others failed."By
appointment only call 964-7289
or 686-9685. I have been
established in Union since
1968.

1371 Stuyvesanf Ave.,Union

CEMiTERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union.

688 4300

CALIGRAPHY The art of
beautiful writing expertly
done for your wedding invita-
tions or other special occas
sions. Call Debbie, 688-9449.

CALLIGRAPHY ~~
Weddings. Invitations. Wed-
ding envelopes addressed,
posters. Bulletins. Personaliz-
ed stationary. Certificates.
Diplomas or any calligraphy
omer needs. 763 5659.
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ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710BERGENAVE

JERSEY CITY

4515555

U
O
u,

COMPLETE LINE- First
qualify imported crystal, uni
que wedding and shower
favors. Unbeatable prices
Call 241 2899

LOVE N'THINGS
THE FUN HOME FMTY

Sensuous lingerire, lotions,
novelties, Free hostess gifts.
Call now to book a party 679
0220

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Carter in

ADVERTISING
Xf with people. Career

S
for interview

HELP WANTED 31 HELP WANTED

BANK

WILD CARE 3
EXCtLL lNT - l n home pre
nursery program, 12 months
plus, two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours. 964 9276, 964
5822.

A GREAT PLACE
FOR GREAT PEOPLE!

PART-TIME
TELLERS

* Rate Afflong Th« Hiitmt In T I M Stati
« . / HOUR (IF UNDER 10 HOURS/WEEK
St. / HOUR (BASED UPON PREVIOUS TtLtFR EXPERIENCE

* VERT fluiMt Hours
* ID£AI FOR JOB RETURNEES, RECENT RETIREES or

Part-tiiM Local Coiltft Studtnb.
* Proft*»on*J AtaMspfttra
* F C b k j

3
E X P E R l i N C l D typist w i | |
do typing in my home. No job
3°°4A699°r smaM. Please call

R E S PO N SIBL E^ Ixpe r iTnced
lady wishes day work,
Wednesday and Thursday
References supplied. Call 926
14̂ 9

HELP mum 3

A DREAM JOB
Supervisors wanted. Be train
ed to hire, train and manage
personnel Work from home
ful l /par t time. Business,
teaching or home party plan,
experience helpful Phone
Arlene 831-0133,

A L E A D E R i n designer
fashion jewelry, home party
industry has jobs available
paying 1)00 $600 per week, ab
soluf ly no investment
necessary, 11.000s of dollars in
samples and leads provided,
fjexjjajejiours, c o i t t
nfi *ing program. Call Ginny 379

2018, between 10 4,

MUST
Greeting card' company/for
touch up on original art.
Knowledge of mechanicals
helpful. Apply Fravessi
greeting Card Company, 1)
Edison Place, Springfield. NJ
EOE.
AUTO

WARRANTY CLERK
Excellent opportunity for war
ranty clerk with automotive
experience to loin oneof'N.J.'s
leading import dealership. We
offer excellent working condi
tions, company paid benefits
plus fop pay plan. Contact
Mrs. DeGeorge for interview.

Mill
mssJm/isuzu

964 8700

AUTO

m CUM
Leading import dealership
needs experienced MV clerk
to |oin busy staff. Full time
position with ideal working
conditions; excellent pay plan
and ful l company paid
benefits Come work with th#
BEST for your career oppor-
tunity. Please apply to Mrs.
DeGeorge at 964(700,

AMfi.
RISSM/ISUai

Route 23, Hillside
APPLiCATiONS-Are being
accepted for part time court
Clerk, Applications can b« oft
fained at the Borough Clerk's
office. Municipal Building,
Ken i! worth.

* FritBrflj, QmTify

Top people deserve the best and that's what you'll find at
Summit. Aptitude for figures counts, so does getting along
well with people.

THE CHATHAM TRUST CO,
•MAINSTREBT

Monday S, Friday 10:45 A.M. 2:45 P.M-
Monday B: IS AM 12:15 PM; Friday i : 15 AM 2:15 PM
Saturday 8:45 AM 12:15PM OR

Wednesday 10:45 AM-2:45 PM, Friday 8; 15 AM 2 15 PM
Saturday 845 AM 12:15 PMOR

Monday 8: IS AM 4:15 PM, Thursday a, Friday 12:15 415PMOR

Monday Friday 9:4S AM 1:45 PM

THE SUMMIT TRUST CO.
•MQRRI5TQWN

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 1-4 PM
Friday, 8:30 AM 4:15 PM

• NEW PROVIDENCE
Monday Thursday, 7:45 AM 2 PM, Friday 7:45 AM 2:30
PMOR

Monday 8, Friday 8:15 AM-2:15 PM V/j hour lunch) OR

Friday Only 8:30 AM 4:30 Pf/t. (Ideal for accumulating
that maximum IR A contribution)

•WARREN
Rotating schedule Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 10:30
AM 2:30 «»** Th..«H... » 0 - - - -

BANK

' Full/Part Time
TELLERS

BE A WINNER
...with the

Lincoln
Advantage!

There are many things in your
favor when you join Lincoln
Federal. We're expanding
and, in turn, can offer the
right people more advance'
menf opportunities. We also
have an exceptional in house
training program that equips
you to do an outstanding job

We're looking for bright,
friendly people who like to
deal with and help others to
work at .the following branch
locations. Experienced tellers
or individuals with cashiering
background can qualify HS
diploma or equivalent needed

mm\iu>
Full Time

SCOTCH
Full Time

PUINFI ILD
Part Time

Good salaries,' excellent
benelifs (for full timers) are
another Lincoln advantage
To arrange an interview ap
pointment, please call Julie
Royes between 10am-2pm
(201) 232 4500

3

CLERK TYPIST
Essex County manufacturing
company needs organized,
responsible person. Good at
detail work and follow up for
shipping/receiving depart
men! to type bills of lading,
etc. and do relief telephone
work Accurate typing, filing
and c a l c u l a t o r s k i l l s
necessary Salary commen-
surate with experience. Good
frmgo benefits Personnel 678-
1200

HELP BANTED 3

CLERK-PAYROLL
Essex County manufacturing
company needs payroll clerk
to aicurafe and record ADP
payroll ana time cards. Ex
perience desirable but will
train if necessary Other
general duties include
telephone, accurate typing,
filing, etc in Personnel office
Good working conditions and
benefits Salary eommfn-
surate with experience Per
sonnel 478 1200.

D E N T A L ASSISTANT
E x p e r i e n c e d - wante d
wonderful, friendly envir" '
menf. must be interested™
provramg comfortable ^
care. Gall 654 5151

DIRECTOR
Of Community Center
Mature individual w,t
oriented experience,
per hour/iQ hours per
evenings, also '

ASSISTANT DIRECTOB
*5.00 per hour/,o houI°R

a
week, physical educing
bacKground preferred

Send resume to j . Rapuano
? '^ e t 2T °* "'creation 30

CLERK TYPISTOffice work.
Operate computer, will train
Excellent benefits. Contact
Harold Stiles, 68? 4400 PER
DON EQUIPMENT CO
Union, New jersey.

LINCOLN
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

284 Sheffield Sf, Mountainside
Equal oppfy employer M/F/

H/V

BANKING PART TIMi

huTsTIIyTFrTdliy, 10:30 AM 2:30 PM.

Great entry level jobs are also available for bright am
bifious grads or lob returnees in a number of clerical
areas. Good typing, office skills and ability to handle
customers by phone are important

Find out by-caHing our Human Resources Department
between 9 A M 3 PM.

(2Q1) IZZMSQ

The
Summit
incorporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkefey Heights. N.J.07W2

Equal opportunity Employer M/F/H

PEAK TIME
TELLERS

The Howard, one of New
Jersey's leading banks, has
openings for part time/peak
time tellers at our Springfield
Branch, located at 171 Moun
tain Ave, Springfield.

HOURS
Mon.Thur.pri. 11:00AM-
*" x u , Q ——P

Cltriul No Fit

CLERK
TYPISTS

• SENIOR
• STATISTICAL
•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
always in demand, Come
on in enjoy a cup of great
coffBe and let's talk about
keeping you busy at top
companies in Union 8,
E«i Counties

DRIVB R7VanparTt imt ; r^ i
have 3 years driving eJ
perience and possess New
Jersey lw#n«. Monday thru
Friday, Morning & Afternoon
hours available. Call 688 9422
ask for Barbara Johnson '

DAY ~CAMP~COUNSEUORV
Tennis, Physical Education.
Water Safety Insfrucfioni
Drama, General. Local 94
Call 992 7767, 4

DRIVMR-Tractor Trailer
Needed. Apply in person 673
South 21sf Street, Irvmgton,
N.J.

sex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop in or call

JtS-3262

i fccelent full time opportuni
ty. Must have previous t*
perience with I B M 3741
AlphaNumeric. we offer a
competitive starting salary,
and excellent company paid
benefits package. if in
ferested call Personnel m
3??l3?l.
SUMMIT M1DICAL GROUP,
P.A,

120 Summit Ave., Summit

Saturdays S:4SAM 12: 1SPM

Previous cash handling e *
Perienee a pigs, but not
necessary. The Howard offers
a congenial, working at
mosphere. Applications may
be fUed at our SprinBfield
Branch or by calling our Per

IDEAL PROPESSIONAL
PARK

2333 Morris Avenue
* H A

AUTO
GAL 6UT FRIDAY
n 0 i m P ° r t dealership
mature, bright in

i^jal for diversified duties
tht.r busy office. Applicant

ust nave automotive ex
Peritnee we offer a good pay
Plan a i o n g w i t h b e n e , i t J
Package. Contact Mrs
DeGeorge at ?M 8700

ARIEL
NISSJW/ISUZU

Route n, Hillside
ttWiTTPIST

To work in a machine shop en
virooment Kindling tooling.
All benefits. Apply.

iMiREERiN

I Uwr tnce Road
SprinflfUW, N.J.07MI

An Equ«l Opportunity
mployer

CtERK-for doctor's Office in
Union. Approximately 16
hours per week. Call 312-9181
eveninfls and weekends-.

^ a

THE HOWARD
PERS0NN61,

DEPARTMENT
533.7474

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F/V/H

CASHIER

. „ „ . . . . . . _ n^.tTl F, Pypil l , Part
time, evenings and Saturdays
to handle phones, register,
customers. For retail store on
highway 2J, Union. Must be
competent typist. Monday,
Wednesday, Priday, 5-9:45.
Alternate Saturdays 10-6:30,
interview by appointment on-
ly. Call 687-2250', 109:30 r

Lincoln Technical Institute
has an opening for a part time
cashier. Monday thru
Thursday, SpmS:30pm. Good
salary, call office manager at
964 ?900, i O I M/F

Union, 686-3262
24 Commerce Street

Newark 6420233
SNBioomfiela Ave
Bloomfield, 74a• 7561

CLlRICAi,GOOd= typist f j|.
ing,- diversified duties E " .
eel ent salary and benefits
Full time. Permanent. Call for
appointment, Mrs. Sea. §64-

DELI PlRSONPart time,
10:30 AM-3;30 PM Mondiy
thru Saturday. Will train App
ly in person between 35 PM
P R O S P E C T
DeUGATESSiN. 1SI7 Spr
ingfield Avenue, Maplewood,
762-2621,

E D I T O R I A L Ass is t ant,
growth position for new col
lege- graduate, with book
publisher. Must have euriosi
ty, sure sense of language, and
typing. Near Route 22, 24 and
Garden State Parkway. Writi
P r e s l d e j J , E N S I O W
PUBLISHERS, Box 777,
Hillside. NJ 07205.

FILE-CLERK-for Springfiela
law f i rm. Part time, car
necessary. Call1379 4200.

f M « Typiit-Fuii time
Small South Orange law of-
fice. Pleasant surrounding^
Benefits. Call 7«-i|84.

CLIRK TYPISTOfffce work,
operate computer. Will train,
excellent beritfirs. Contact
Harold Stiles, 687 4400. F f R
DON 1QUIPMENT, Union,
New jersey;

COURT ^ L B R ^ N ^ S i ~ p a r t
fim«. Applications «an be ob
fained at Borough clerk's of
fiee. Municipal Building,
K en i (worth.

lusroMEOIWcl
individual needed for a fast
paced computer service
center, Must have pleasant
phone manner arid good typ-
ing skills. Pleas*call 7W-WM.

c ̂ ~R~TYTTTn~rTd
Carpenter/Apprentice. Apply
in person 17S0 Walker Avenue,
Union.

,C«-ERK TYpTsrTTme
full time position in a
r.endly office for a

typist. Some Knowledgt «
bookkeeping helpful, but not
n^ssa ry Call'Irene at 3"!

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
I U H M Vwr Own

tten
Congenial atmosphere, diver
slfitd duties including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at W4 jg iL

CL1RK TYPiST-Part time
for busy retail store on
highway 12, Union. Competent
typist to handle phones,
customers, register. Some
clerical duties, Tuesday and
Thursdays, TOamspm, Inter-
view by appointmtnt only, call
617 2250. 10am 9:30pm

GAL/GUY FRIDAY Part
time to hanlde phonis,
regltfer, customers. Some
clerical work for retail store
on highway 32, Union. Must be
competent typist. Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, 5 945,
TuMday and Thursdays,
lOam-Spm, alternate Satur
days, i0am-6:J0pm. interview
by appointment only. Call 687
MM, I t em? :30pm.

CURK/TYPIST
immediate opening for in
d L V ^ U a l W i t h O00** typing

ffSSSL SkillS for "mpan?located in Livingston. Can

n ? ^ , o f f i c e ^uipmenf and
procedures. For more infor
motion call Bonnie smith m

BRIViRSIdeal for retired
semi retired persons to
ears to various shops in

i%«V APPlv. to Mr. w i l K
National Car Rental, Newark
ntjrnational Airport, m

DRiVIRS
ii

ANTB
3 Main
N ^

d r l v l n «

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS
SiS,OOOtM,000 year possible
All Oceupations, Call: 1 W0
687-6000 i x t , R-4ff T to find out
how,

GENERAL-office work.Tper
son office. Hillside industrial
arta, Typirif, light sf«no, and
woritlriB fcngwltdge of word
proenMr required. Pleasant
phen* personality. Salary
Qjmf\nt4ssa?to4x

immediate opening for a full
time experienced, mature in
dividual. Diversified duties,
computer experience a plus,
ixc t i ient benefit* and work
Ing condition! Call 944 1200,
ask for Debbie,
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

# Clerks * Switchboard * Industrials
* Bookkeepers

# Keypunch •Secretaries

SUMMER WORK""
Register *N0W for summer assignments. Great posi
flons available. Telephone necessary. Car helpful Stop by
the off Ice nearest your home or call today,

APQXIFORCE

AVI IN
TEMPORARIES

1995 Morris Ave., Union 964 1301

DATA PBOCESSWG

Customer Service
Jan Th* RtcofniztO Worldwidt

LMdtf In Buunto Information Sifttcas.
Bring us your customer service experience and the

talent to relate well with our clients, and we'll teach yog
the technical skills necessary to solve their problems by
phone.

As a Customer Service Representative on our staff,
you'll be the first point of contact for incoming customer
inquiries, handling questions via the phone and referring
them to the proper source. You'll also maintain records of
calls, providing input of pertinent data to our computer
operations department. To perform effectively in this key
position, we will train you to use our direct inquiry access
network.

You will also provide operational and functional support
to our end users. The position requires the ability to res-
pond quickly and efficiently on reported problems and
then follow through with resolutions.

You should be able to interface well with vendors and
others in our Data Processing departments. You should
also be available for shifts falling between 7 A M I 1 PM,

In return, we offer attractive salaries, excellent
benefits including medical/dental, tuition and profit shar-
ing plans.

For immediate consideration CALL Mrs. stern at 201/
444-8700, ext. 336. Or send your resume to: Dun &
Bradstreff Operations, Personnel Dept., 100 Locust
Avenue, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922,

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations

( a pant ion

An J f l u l QpBMIunity EmplQWr M T H V

EXTRA $$$
Adults needed as par
tlcipant* in studies of
learning, memory and
preceptlop At A T &,_ T
B I L L LABORATORIES,
Murray Hill, studies last
1-2 hours. Participants
receive t i /hour plus
travel. Current par
ticipants need not res
pond. For Infe send name,
address and phone
number to:

BOARD5TUPIES
ROOM JD 507
A T & T BELL
Laboratories

600 Mountain Avenue
Murray Hill. NJ 07974

HOUSEKEEPER L ive in .
Lovely adult active household.
Driving ability preferred. Re-
cent, checkable reference*.
Can office days, 10-2, Mrs.
Frankel. 177 5790. evenings
and weekends leave messase
on tape.

INFANT CARE-Mature,
reliable lady for October 1,
7:45 to 4: IS Tuesday Friday in
my home. References. Call
after A. 351 2410.

JEWELRV-Refail Sales. Ex
perlence necessary for large
high traffic store in union
Cail256-S0J0.

LIOAL-Growlng Short Hills
firm needs calendar clerk and
secretaries. Experience
helpful. Call 4470767.

LIFE GUARDS «. SWIM IN
5TRUCTQRS wanted at our
outdoor pool, weekday, even-
ing and weekend hours. Call
Five Points YMCA, 6M-9622.

MUSIC TEACHERS-JOin our
team of home instructors and
let us do all the business
behind the music! Call for
interview/audition. The
Guitar Experience, 736-7633,
339 Valley Road, West Orange,
Ail Instruments,!

MARKET RESEARCH
interviewers, no selling.
Students, Hememakers and
Second income. Work in our
Garwood office. Train for
diversified projects. Days,
eves., weekends. For inter-
view call Monday-Friday, 9 12
and 2-5. 7W 1776, Quality Con
trolled Services.

HELP WANTED HELP NUTTED

FACILITIES
MANAGER
Build your future

with ours...
...at pun S. Bradstreet, a world leader in the business in

formation industry. We currently need a Facilities
Manager for our Berkeley Heights, NJ office.

We're looking for a "take-charge" person to manage
our Engineering Group. As part of the management team,
you'll oversee operations and perform employee inter
viewing, hiring and terminations, and salary administra-
tion. In addition, you'll assist the Director with budget
planning.

We require 3-5 years experience in Facilities Manage
ment, plus a degree in Engineering, and/or mechanical,
electronical and HVAC experience. The ability to read
and interpret blueprints and knowledge of building, elec
triea! 8. fire protection codes state 4 local-is essential. A
Black Seal and UPS schooling or the equivalent is a must.
Construction management experience is helpful.

As a world leader, we offer competitive salaries and an
excellent benefits package.

If you're ready to build your future with ours, then give
us a call at 201/953-5617, Or send your resume to M. Galan
ti, Dun & Bradsfreet Development Facility, 150 Mount
Airly Road. Basking Ridge, NJ 07920.

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations

B3 fix [Mi k kMu

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 4tPhywcUn Multi-Sptculty Group Prattle*, is now tcttptinf
applications for titt toMowinf I teal opportunitm:

Business Offca, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
Cltrt Typist F/T
Data Entry-Key Punch Operator F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber f /T
Receptionist With Typing Experience F/T
Registered Nurse F/T
Switchboard Supervisor F/T
IN offtr McaHtflt laUrits plus cotnjunj paid Mntfita with mot
poitwmv If jtittratM, cill PtrmMi, 273.3791

, P. A.
SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

Nurses Aides

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Tratniiig Qimt

CamidtraNEWeMEER
Stop in to M nil

UPJOHN
HEALTH CARE

SERVICES
Mlamtkm.

NsMW, NJ. EOt.

ORDER PROCESSOR
Leading computer distributor
is seeking an individual to in
speet and test eompgter equip-
ment. Electronic exp*ri#n«e
helpful. Please call 789 9200

PART TiMBHiriver with car
to deliver SUNDAY or weekly
newspaper 4;30-7;00am. NO
COLLBCTiONS, Top Pay. Mr.
u. at 757 mirrst vm.

NURSES
RN7-3

SHIFT SUPERVISOR, P.T.
MEDICAL

Ixperience and leadership
ability required.
RN-7.3

CHARGi NURSI, F.T.
RN/LPN 3.11

PT& FT
All positions offer competitive
salaries, superior benefits
package, and prorated
benefits for PT.

Apply in person or phone
2M-f700

WISTFIELD
CONVALESCENT CINTER

1S15 Lamberts Mill Road
WesHieid, N,j.

PHOTO LAB WORK
Permanent, part time help
wanted. Various hours and
various locations. Apply in
person. No phone calls. Color
Lab, I Burnett Avenue,
Maplewood, NJ .

PART TIMB-Telemarketinfl
Experience preferred. Hours*
to 9, 5 days Call 9 to S, 9M

HELP WANTED 3 fNELPIIMTEO1
PART TIME

TELEPHONE
SALESPERSON

Five nights per we«k. jeMlng subicripfiwis to local
n*w»pap#ri. Salary plus eomminsioni Call Mr Cwnweii

6M-7700

PART TIME BUS OPERATORS
NJ TRANSIT Bus Operations inc. is presently recruiting
dependable and responsible individuals fo work as part
time bus operators. All candidates should possess a high
school diploma or equivalent md must meet the following
requirements:

• Must be 21 years of age and possess a valid N j State
drivers license.

• Must have an excellent driving record
• AAust successfully complete written examination
• Must be in good health and abl€ to pass a pre

employment physical,
• Must be willing and available fo work early morning or

late afternoon shifts. Monday through Friday Weekend
Work is also available,

• Must have reliable transportation to and from assigned
location

• Must be willing to attend and successfully complete our
training program

SAURY:
S3.35 per hour during training. After successfully com

pleting training J8.50per hour
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

NJ TRANSIT Bus Opeutiom Inc.
Employment Office -

180 Boydtn Awriyf
Maptnmd, Nj 07M0

Monday through Friday 9:00 AM 3 30 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM 1:00 PM

, For additional information please contact our Employ
ment Recruiter 201 761B702

Ml TRANSIT
• ^ • ^ Bus Operations Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIMIplVERSIFIED
POSITION IN PRINTING OF
FICE, Flexible hours and
days. Permanent position for
energetic, organized, per-
sonable, individual with an ap
fiHide for numbers. Gall
Sharon at 9M M22.

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY
New second shift being
established, 3:30 PM to 12
Midnight. M.0C per hoyr. App-
ly in person VORTEX PRO
DUCTS COPR. 1120 E,
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden,
N.J.

PART TIME- Clerk typist,
Union Center area. Call Mrs,
Hoffman, 687-8721.

CRJUfFQROMEA
Articulate;* ril iable person
needed for clerical and phone
work. Hours Bra 4;30-i:3Opm,
Monday Friday. Call 27d 4500,
ask for David,

PERSONNEL TECHNICIAN
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY

Experienced in interviewing
unemployment, disability,
and worker's compensation.
Heavy phone contact and typ-
ing, experience on Word pro-
ceiaor and ISM PC a plus.
Benefits include Free Tuition,
Liberal Vacation and Medical
coverage. Call for interview
761 9177̂  An Affirmative Ac-
tion Equal Opportunity
Employer.

PART TIME-Typist and
general office work. Morn-
ings. Call Mr. Orr, rt? 2200.

PART TIME-lining clerk for
small active office. Flexible
hours, pleasant surroundings.
964 4000, Mr. Gounihan.

PART TIME- Sales help
wanted. Sundays, 12pm-4pm,
No experience necessary as
long as you enjoy working
with people. Call Stan Som
mer, Union, For appointment.
m 2600.

PMT TIME SECRfTMV
position includes receptionist
duties, requiring good phone
mannerism and adequate typ
ing skills. Hours available ?-2
Monday thru Friday. Call 371
fSSO, Polar Air.

RICEPTiON iST-Gal/Guy
Friday, good typing and
organizational skills. In
feresfing varied position In
growing company. Reply
Classified Box 4351, County
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesanf
Avenue, Union, 070S3.

RECiPTiONiSTFor invest
ment banking firm Spr
ingfieid location Good
telephone manner, light typ
ing. Full benefit package. Call
7«2 00ao

RECEPTIONIST /Typ i i t
diversified duties, good
telephone skills. 9 to 5. Non
smoker. Cranford. 272 2Ot0.



° HELP WANTED i

I RECEPTIONIST
, Lincoln Technical institute

Ĵ  nas a part time posifon
S8 available for an individual fo
£ operate switchboard. Also
a needed typing and general of
" fice skil ls Good salary. Call
re office Manager at 964 7SO0
S Equal oppfy Emp. M/F

>
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HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
Typing and general office
skills also needed 35 hour
work week. Blue Cross/Blge
Shield, Maior Medical, Den
far. "Hillside area We art an
equal opportunity employer.
Call Mrs Polo, 667-0200.

Stcretary
The Planning Board, Engineer and other functions Wide
variety of responsibilities and duties in small office. Con
tact with public. Strong skills and experience. Salary
$12,500, plus good benefits. Application deadline June 7,
1985, Call for application (201 232 2400) or send resume to:
Administrator, Borough of Mountainside, lias fit, 22,
Mountainside, NJ 07092, Equal Opportunity Employer,
M/F.

SECRETARIES
You're on your way to becoming an infegrel part of a

successful corporation- Dunn j , Bradstreet, the world
leader in the quickly growing business information in
dustry. We presently have a number of exciting
Secretarial positions ope.n in our Berkeley Heights, N j of-
fice,

Our unprecedented growth has created an immediate
need for ambitious self-starters. Opportunities exist in a
variety of departments, and, if yow qualify, we'll place
you in an area suitable to your talents.

To qualify, accurate typing (Win. 50 WPM) and ex
cellenf verbal and written communication skills are
essential. You will be working on. the Personal Computer
so PC experience is a must. Light shorthand is also
helpful.

Join Dun & Bradstreet, where challenging positions,
competitive salaries and the kind of benefits you expect
from a S2.4 billion leader are available today.

For immediate consideration CALL Mrs. Stern at 201/
464 8700, ext. 336, Or send resume fo; Personnel Dept,, 100
Locust Avenge, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07W2.

m
Dun & Bradstreet
Operations

Mountainside Boro
Secretary

Duties include general secretarial work,some bookkeep-
ing, public contact, answering phones, Backup for other
office personnel. Experience preferred. Application
deadline June 7, 1985, Call for application (201 232 2400) or
send resume to: Administrator, Borough of Mountainside,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ 070f2, Salary $11,000,,
plus good benefits. Equal Opportunity employer, M/F

SECRETARY
interesting and diversified
position for experienced,
organized, outgoing in-
dividual. Typing and sfeno
skills a must,' Word Process-
ing experience a plus. Send
resume to P.O. Box 517, Spr
ingfield. New Jersey 07QS1.

p
for small construction office.
Diversified duties, goal typ-
ing and telephone skills. Hours
8:30am-5pm, Send resume and
salary requirements to:
Secretary, n$ Ball Ave.,
Union, N j , 0?0§3.

Por greeting card company.
Good salary and benefits, Ap-
ply in person. Fravessi La
mont, Inc. 11" Edison Place,
Springfield, NJ, Equal Oppor
tuniry Employer,

Unusual Oppty
Experienced in office pro
eedures to assist sales staff by
busy Municipal Bond dealer in
Miliburn, Good phone voice,
good typist, knowledge of
sfeno. Excellent benefits
package; salary commen-
surate with experience and
skills For confidential ap
pointment call Betty at 379
6000,
STOCK PERSON-Fer fjne
jewelry Store, part time col-
lege student preferred. Must
be personable, trustworthy,
and neat. Apply in person-
Winters jewelers , 1000
Sfuyvesanf Ave., Union.

SALf SFemale part time.
Make big bucks doing fun
home parties Call 679-0220.

experience preferred but will
train the right individual Call
Between I & 4. 273 1114

SALES COORDINATOR
Greeting Card Company seeks
inside Sales person for liaison
between customers and Sales
Reps. Apply Fravessi La-
ment, m e , 11 Edison place,
Springfield, N j . i O E .

SECRETARY
immediate opening for full
time experienced, mature in-
dividual in a S girl office.
Diversified duties. Position re-
quires eMperience in steno,
minimum 80 wpm, typing
minimum 60 wpm. Excellent
benefits. VICAR INTiRNA-
TlONAL, 964 1200.

SECRBTARYSuburban ac
counting office seeking
secretary/receptionist, NO
steno. Call 743 3870 for ap
pointment.

7
office looking for full time, all
around person with strong typ-
ing skills and good telephone
manner. General office duties,
CRT experience a plus. Call
Mrs. Paserchia at 228-9T0O
between 10 AM 1 PM,

SEAMSTRESS
Must be completely ex
p#rlenced in fitting and alter
ing. Pine women's clothing.
Sportswear and dresses. Call
654-6171. Westf ieid.

SNACK BAR ATTENDENT
On golf course, weekends,
holidays and occasional
weekdays. Call 731 9417

SALES CLERK-part time or
full time with interest in
cosmetics. Also needed phar
macy clerk with drivers
license to deliver orders.
TOWN t, COUNTRY PHAR

762 2700.

HELP WANTED 3

SECRETARY WITH GOOD
TYPING AND STENO
SKILLS. TO WORK IN
SMALL OFFICE WITH
DIVERSIFIED DUTIES
GOOD BENEFITS. CALL
MRS. SARND376 6J60

SALES PERSONPart "time,
apply at; 1275 Sfuyvesanf
Avenue, Union, 6B7 5490.

T.V. REPAIR-Man/W, full
time- Must be experienced
with TVs and VCRs, Salary
will commensurate with abili
ty. Call fo appointment, 686
5757,

TYPlSTPart time, must be
accurate and fast, 10 AM-2
PM, 5 days per week. Salary
commensurate with §x
perience. UNION COUNTY
SYNAGOGUE? Call 687=2120
between IQAM ? PM,

WALK IN MEDICAL CARE
CENTER-LOCATED IN
UNi f JN , SEEKS EX-
PERIENCED R.N.'S, X RAY
TECHS, L.P.N.'S who desire a
diversified position that in-
cludes patient care and
business functions. Previous
physican office experience is
necessary to join our Health
Care Delivery Team in pro-
viding qualify Medical Care in
a pleasant environment.
Emergency department ex-
perience a plus. Our facility
operate* 12 hours a day, 36S
days a year. Part time and full
time positions available with
rotating schedules that in-
clude weekends. Reply with
resume and cover letter
stating position desired,
salary requirements, and
hours available to Classified
Box 4353, Suburban
Publishing 1291 Stuyvesanf
Avenue, Union, 07043. Local
interviews will be scheduled
week of May 1,

WAITER/WAITRESS
At Golf Club. Ala Carte ex
perience, Wednesday thru
Saturday and holidays.
Benefits. Call 731-9417.

INSTRUCTIONS

Ggitar»B*ss»Drums«Sai««-
Fluff •Oboe'Clarinet* Violin ••
Trumpet
Private Lesson* at home ny
experienced pros.

G U I T A R Lessons Any style In
gui tar , by professional
guitarist. Accepting a limited
amount of students now.
GUITARS Available^ Call Don

?3

SERVICES OfFERED

ACL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro-
duets
• LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
• ETC,
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Springf ield, N J . 07011

AILGimERS
HOUSE
$24.00

Call Bill price Roofing
Shingle* Slate Flat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully insured-Priendly Free
E s t i m a t e s

686 7764

A TO 2-SEWER CLEANING
Service 4 Heating Confrafor,
24 hour dependable service
Free estimate 2763813.

A A A~SECURIT TCOMPA NY
Burglar, F i re, Hold Up
System*. Free Isfimafes', SJi
9044;

SERVICES OFFERED

B A S E M E N T
WATER PROOFI NO Sump
Pumps installed or full
drainage systems, Life time
guarantee on basements Call
for free estimate 6M-3089 or
444 2966,

CALLIGRAPHYThe arY Of
beautiful writing expertly
done for your wedding invita-
tions or other special occas
sions Call Debbie, 688 9449

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made. 30% to 50% OFF. Ver
fieal blinds. Mini blinds,
woven woods. Custom
Shades, Sun light & Soler
Shades, F R E E I N HOME
E S T I M A T E . 450-0458
ANYTIME

HORBALY'S AUTO
WRiCKlRS INC. Open Sun
days, 9:30 A.M. fo ! P.M., 381
2646. Route 1, Avenel, NJ
(Parts for American and
Foreign Cars),

HOUSE SITTER-Protect yowr
home against Intruders, Be
Safe Not Sorry. Going to: Doc
for, Dentist, Funeral, Shopp
ing. Vacation, Wedding. Have
Time Will Sit. BONDID, 964
7054, after 2 PM.

HOME CLEANING For peo
pie on thego,"Spediallfy of the
House", programs designed
by YOU to meet YOUR needs?
245 If45, Executive and Pro
fessiofiai Home Care, inc. Ful
iy insured.

Great! 10 to 29 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 964
4224 after 5:30 P.M.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerful ex
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scofchguard and Deo'r-
d o r i z e r

CALL JERRY 241 7949

REPAIRING & SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES A MODELS

•TVs
•Stereo's

•Walkmans
•Cordless phones

• Cass. Decks
$10.00 off any Color

TV repairs
15.00 off on any

other i tems
I Will pickups, deliver

FREE OP CHARGE
Call Anytime

HOME 6171425
BUS. 9910030

TELEPHONES- instal led,
Moved & Serviced systems.
Jacks and mulfi line systems
instal led in homes and
businesses. Call RING.TELE
COMMUNICATIONS. 371-
3311. T

3Np Your taroli Via

SttVICi

ACCQUNTINS

Business/Person*! Aeeoun
ting, Tax service. Call'-668-
5039, Evenings and weekends.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Business Consultant, Taxes,
Are you in need of these ser
vices? May we help you? Call
527 0816 or reply to p Q Box
734, Union 07013.

ALARMS i
A R I I L A L A R M S -
Reside n t i a ! / C o m m e r c i a l ,
Security Systems, Burglary,
Fire, Smoke & Close Circuf
TV's, Free Bstimafe 686-0623/-
14 Hr. service,

BURGLAR Alarms Installed
$77.77 Complete — Tax. 756
4157, A1SO:FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord. Also;Base-
ment & Attics Cleaned, Per in
formation on these Services.
Call Jim;756-4157,

lUROALARMBurglar and
fire alarm systems, inter
corns, sound and music
systems, telephones, security
consulting. Consulting and ar-
chitectural design services.
Rudolf R. Make!, 354-2567.

APPLIANCES

FACTORY Auiftariad Scmet
Hoover Eureka P»n«ionic

Parberwire

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Sales/Parts-i5 Short Hills
Ave..

Short Hills, (opposite me
"Crwntielir")

379-3335

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
DRYERS- Appl iances
Unlimited. RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 374
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to f pm, Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CATERING

BELLA PALERMO
PASTRY SHOP ft
CAFE SINCE 1931

SPECIALIZING IN:
V-EDDING CAKES, BIR
CHDAY8, ANNIVlRSARieS,
SHOWERS, 1TC.
619 E l izabeth Avenue,
Elizabeth. N J , 07206.

3548610

DESSERTS & MORE
Catering for Company and
Private Picnics. We supply
everything. Call Susan, 851-
9564.

CARPENTRY

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remedelirsg,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cejlars. attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 688 2984.
Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home improvements. Laroe
8, small joes. ?64 a364 or t44-
3575.

s 3 ? 4
ALTERATIONS/RSPAIRS.
Newer Enlaroed. CLOSiTS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGi AREAS,
F O R M ! C A / W O O O ,
PANBLLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS,

CARPET CARE

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING.I17.W per room.
Special!! Half price Sent-
chgard. Call Clark Carpet
Care, 381-1038.

CLEAN UP SERVICE
EXTERIOR-House Wash,
Vinyl, Aluminum, Cedar,
Brick. Reasonabl* Rates. 754-
M3S.

MOORE'S CLEANING
SERVICB-INC. Janitorial
Service, Floor waxino, win-
dow Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, Rug cleaning
insured. 763-0913.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING L I T
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
SSI 0678.

MiVENAVS 5
0 H IRTH PAVING-
Residenfial & cornmerclal
asphalt work, dirveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur
facing, curbing. Free
estimate, fully insured. 6S7-
0614.

P. CANTARELLA III INC
Three generations of asphalt,
paving, driveways, parking
lots, seal coating. Free
estimates 687 1775.

SEAL-A-DRIVE-Save Your
Driveway, Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal A Drive Application, Call
373-8588 For Free islimafe.

T i D SLACK-Paving Contrac-
tors inc. Driveways, Curbing,
Parking Lots, Sidewalks, in-
dustrial & Residential. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured. f&4
5360.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•industrial

•Residential
• Installation
and repairs

M1WJ0
Fully insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEWANO

ALTERATION W D M
Specialising in Recessed
lighting and service changing

Ijctnmii \mmwi
Ho hb loo ZmtH

151 H14

ELKTKRYSJ5

ELfCTtfXYSIS
Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal,
• First treatment V% price
• Free ConsulfafIon

245^74*7

FENCES

B I Z FENCE CO.-Chalnllnk,
wood, dog run*, pools, free
estimates Free walk gate
with pgrehas* of 100 f#ef or
more. 3JlMf4/f25=2«7. 24
hour service.

R E S I D E N T I A L
INDUSTRIAL SINCE 1965.
TOWER FENCES-* IRON »
ALUMINUM • WORKS INC.
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, Industrial,
Wood fence. Pressure Treated
Posts. For Cheerful Fret
Estimates Dial 485 07*0
1ASY TERM'S. 67 MT, PLEA-
SANTAVi . NEWARK,

MMtfHMS
DA O DOOR CO^Overheat
garage doors and opener j .
Giragc alterations, em«rg,
repairs; SPRING SALE, en
automatic door openers, Free
estimate, "A professional ser-
vice without professional
pr!etS."3it-7543.

G A R A G E DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio contrels. STEVfiN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO,
Residential/ Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Service 8. Part* Department
Automatical radio control

deer openers.
Free estimates, Fully Insured

241-5550



For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

over 70 000 rp.iom m t n e u m o n

Kpmiwortrupaaer Trip Spectator ,n Rosfllr- &
sprinqfipia .1 racier MDuntmr^icif-

P.irN nna the Lmaen LOiiaer
Fcno

GENERAL SERVICES 5
A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE, and Heating Con
tractor, 24 hour dependable
service. Free estimates, 276
3813.

K ATJTN" 4 flTsi' S
IRRANDS.499 8534/S74 2757
"Let Us Run Your Errands'
None too large or too small
Free Your Busy Work
Schedule. REASONABLE
RATES. We do grocery shopp
Ing, gift buying, 1 item er
rands, party shopping, Speeia
Senior citizen Rates and Ser
vice.

GUTTERS i LEADERS

GUTTERS i , LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming. CMp 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226 7379, Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
&VF lushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

Mark Meise

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
PLASTER
• PATCHING

0^824-7600
6874163

MSLO CONTRACTORSWill
build your deck and paint your
house. Gall 245-5280,

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEAN FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming, Insured
NICKKOSH

22*-3322
Call 7 Days

HOME IMPLEMENTS

BOBS, JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation, in
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service,

241 0045

BOB'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basmenfs
& Attics remodeled, interior
and exterior painting, celling
sheefrocked, suspended &
blocked. Roofing «. altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351
0939.

EUROPE GENERAL GON^
TRACTORS CO., INC.-A.il
Kinds of jobs. Asphalt, Con
crete, Masonry. New or
Repaired, Poll insured/Free
estimate. 486 1695,

HANDYMAN
PMRTIW^UUTERING

CWNRTRY
MSEMEItf MB ATTIC OEANIM

MOVIMMDHMNJIN

CALL RUDY
24MiZlar2tMf70

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Rooms Painted, l lahf
Masonry, Carpentry, Drop
Ceilings, Storm Doors and Air
conditioners installed.
Free Estimates Call 687 8520

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL, 'BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T 8,
REPAIRS. N4-M**.

J ft D-Genw-al contracting and
small improvements plus
home security. NO JOB TOO
SMALL. Estimates Given.
687-5341.

MCDONALD 'S HOME
REPAIRS-25 yrs, experience
in repairs and replacements
Chimney's, roofs, siding, gut-
ters, leaders, carpentry, win
dow chains and glass, pain
ting, tree trimming. All work
guaranteed in writing. Free
estimates, fully insured
Reasonable rates, 382-6244.

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CQ.

Siding, Decks, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Roofing, Pain
ting. Additions, Dormers, For
mica Specialists, Refacing,
Vanities, counter Tops,
Modulars, 6B6-B980.

M 1 L 0 CONTRACTORS
Residential & Commercial
DECKS SPECIALIST. Room
additions-Replacement win
dows S, doors-Solar Room
Skylights. All Home im
provemenfs. 245-5280,

Nice
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964 7112

PLASTERING 4 PATCHING
Patch or Refinish Old Walls a.
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO
CALL 851 2761

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Vinyl or or A luminum,
Maintenance Free. Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling
756 66J5 or 964-4080.

SHRf NSEL CONTRACTORS
TILE WORK

REGROUTING
CARPgNTRY

PAINTING
DICKS BUILT

Small Repairs Gladly Taken
(201) 351-4183

! R L CONTRACTING-Room
additions, roofing, siding,
wood decks, Free estlmfes,
fully Insured, references
given. Call,ff2-42S6.

TOWN* COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

l i years expeience. p
s I v e. K ITCHENS 8.
BATHROOMS REMOBLED,
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
also odd jobs. Ceiling fans,
track lighting, Insulation pro
jeefs, hot wafer heaters fl. fur
naces. Free estimates.

Call 48*5885

INCOME TAX RETURN

INCOMB TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROM $10 00

686 3603

INSURANCE

SHOPPING-FOR HOME
OWNERS INSURANCE?
union County, a, Vicinity
$75,000 annual premium S230,
ilOCOOOannual premium
S3 10; 1125,000 i n n u a
premium $400; $150,000
annual premium $505. Cal
C.B.S. INSURANCE, 640
Sfuyvesant Avenue, Irvino
fion, 3750500.

INTERIOR DECORATING

HAREWalls Bare Windows?
One affordable source for a!
your decorating needs
Lamps, fables, brass accents
upholstery, draperies, ver
ticals, pictures, mirrors, ac
cessories. Shop in privacy o*i
your home. Call Jacqueline
964-9530.

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Aye,

Springfield, New Jersey
3768881

or 376-SMO

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR
INGFIELD, 379-6070.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European a. Traditional Con
cepfs. Featuring the * Dor
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

_ Call Jan at 447 6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and (stalled . Old cabinets
and counterfops resurfaced
with formica.

4860777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costeilo, 24 hrs. 245 5060

LANDSCAPING §

JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING
FREE Lime a, Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance &. Spr-
ing . Clean-up. Seeding, Sod,
Top Soil, Planning Design,
Fr«e Estimate, 6860W

LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC. Landscaping at it's best.
Spring and fall cleanup,
maintenance, sod top soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com
mer iea a. Residen-
tial,Specialists In landscape
design, 686 7641/687 0830

LANDSCAPING-Complete
lawn maintenance. Fult ser
vice, affordable rates, Fr*e
estimate. 7l?i5f 7 or 994 3629

LANDSCAPING 5
LAWN STAR

LANDSCAPING
Clean ups, Month I y
Maintenance, Top Soil, New
Lawns, Planting, Tree Cut
ting. Fertilizing, Lime, Weed
Control Seeding.

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 351 5267

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups. Power latching,
Reseeding, New Lawns 6.
Shrubs, Mon th l y
maintenance. Reasonable
Call Chris or J.J. 617 8357.

M. CHRiSTIANQ. General
cleanup with summer con
tract. Transplanting & replan
ting. R.R. ties, drainage pipe,
sod, sidewalks, etc. Any size
[ob. Commercial, Industrial,
Residential: 654 5568/574 3516.

T & T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
ing Clean-up, Fertilizing,
Seeding. A. Tennaro 232-5302.

TESTA'S LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean up. Lawn
Maintenance, Sod, Fences In
stalled Quality work/Free
Estimate. 272 7087,

V * D G E N E R A L
CONTRACTORSSpring clean
up, monthly maintenance,
lawn renovation, seed, fer
tilizer, lime top soil, shrubs
and sod. Very reasonable
rates. Free estimate, 964 0232.

LIMOSiNE SERVICE

BAM
LIMO SERVICE

Weddings" • Proms • Airports
••• Sporting Events • Theater
Parties.
24 HOUR SERVICE Union
Area 617-5595. *
ELEGANT TRAVlL-toAtlan
tic Cjry, $275.00 round trip, 4
hours at casino. WATCHUNG
LIMOUSINE INC. 354 2770

MAINTENANCE

C L A B K - M a i n t e n a n c e
Company-Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning. Ploor Waxing. Win-
dow Cieaninfl, office &
B u i l d i n g C lean ing .
Residential/Commercial- 382
1028,

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY-Brick stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed. Self Employed
Ins. 35 yrs. experience A.
Nufrio. Call 373 i?73.

BUILTRITE MASONRY
Specialiilng in Patios, Steps,
Sidewalks. Also Patch work &
Repairs, Call evenings for free
estimates. BOB 617.7382, 6i?-
7245.

MIKE CONGIALOSIALL
MASONARY CON-
S T R U C T I O N ; STEPS-
P A T I O S - S I D E W A L K S
C U R B I N G R E T A I N i N G
WALLS. ^10 |oto too small or
toe big. FREE ESTIMATES,
CALLANYTIME:

763 1543

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Fre#
Estimates, Call 382-S198, Steve
Juiefyk.

MASONRY 5
MASON & G E N E R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S S f e p s ,
| i d e w a l k s . A d d i t i o n s ,
Residential and Commerical
Call Steve Juzefyk: 382 5198/
352 5781.

MASON DUMP FOR HIRE-
We pick up loads of broken
concrete, asphalt, slate and
stone. Very reasonable. Mark,
686-3882, Pete, 6B7 7696.

STEPS- Wa I ks, "p~a t i os.
Garages, Foundations, Addi
fions. Fully insured R
CHRISTIA'NI, 416 8172.

TERRY HO wirC-MaTon7y
Contractor, Step Sidewalks
Patios Driveways. NO JOB
TOO SMALL Free estimates
964 8425

KfLLCQ
Watarproofini Inc.

SPECIALIZING in water
proofing, masonry and steps
Fully insured • Free Estimate
• Residential * Commercial

CALL: 7IM6M

MOVING 1 STORAGE 5
AMERICAN RED BALL

Locul & worldwide movers,
Ref1 Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UN IVE RSI
TY Van Lines. 276 2070. 1601
W, Edgar Road, Linden PC
00102.

BERBERICK8, SON
Expert MOVI NG S. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 4
Long Distance. No job too
small. 298 0882. Lie 00210,

DON'S MOVING AND
STORAGE. (The Reeom
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC OOOlf, 375 Reseland
Place, Union. 687-MJS,

O'GRADYS Moving and
sforage. Local 4 long
distance Cafl 355 O0M, 132 E.
Wesffield Ave., Roselie Park,
N.J.. PM 00218. Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M8.MM0VERS

formerly of
YaleAve., Hillside
LOCAL 8, LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177

192JVauxhall Rd.
Union

SMTTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service,
241 9791 PM00112
105 W Westfield Ave. Roselle
Park.

SOUTHS!DE MOVINGLow
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do If Al l . Call
anytime. 686-4449, 1157 Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00W8,

000 JOK

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lotos, clean-
ups. No job too small. 964 8309

ODDS JOBS
ilectrieai work. Ceiling fans
hung. A/c lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964-6O4J or
l S i 2 9

RUBISH REMOVAL 5
RUBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood & metals
t a k e n a w a y , A t f i c s ,
basements 8. garage cleaned
Reasonable rates

325 2713
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PAINTING

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TIGHE & COMPANY, In
terior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheetrock, light
stucco, ceramic tile repair
FULLY INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer
Call now for no obligation
estimates. 522S78O

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 4 Gutters
Free estimates. Insured
Stephen Deo. 233 3561,

J OHf7 SCOTT-~~ I f u l TrOM
COVERINGS. i ne r io r /
E x t e r i o r , P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanging, Residential S,
commercial. Fully insured
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip
ing and Parking Lot
Specialist, 241 7405.

j 4 E PAINTING CONTRAC
TORS. Serving all of Union
County. Quali ty work.
Reasonably Priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial, and
Residential Free estimate.
Fully insured. 574 0902,

JOHN PETOCZ
PAINTiNGExterUjr & In
terior Painting S, Paper Hang
ing. Roofing i. Repairs, FREE
Estimates Fully Insured Call
up to 10 PM 925 3107

K,. SCHREIHOFER Painting^
inferior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured, 687-9268,
687 3713, eves, weekends.

KUGAR PAINTING.Exterior
i i inferior. Wallpapering.
High Qualify/Low Prices, Ful
ly insured/Free estimate. Call
anytime, 964 8480.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or eommer
clal. Advice on your home
painting problems, 30 years
experience in the trade. Phone
Nick, 245 483S, Anytime

PAINTERExferior/lnterior
Experienced, Problem con
sulfation. References. 688 7597
evenings.

P 4 G P A I N T I N G
"Professionalism counts."
One year warranty. Interior
and Ixterior. Fully insured.
Quality paints. Neat work/No
mess. 371 0540, 276 4253.

PAlNTINGInferior & Ex
terior. Sheet Rock and Tile
Work, Roofing Repairs, Free
Estimate*; Call Tom, 3f

RICHARDS PAINTING
Experienced inf., ext., inf.
sandpa in f ing . ŷ e r y
reasonable. Free esf,, Fgiiy
ns. 24 hr. answering service,
499-9234 RahwayNJ tf.

R E A S O N A B L E
P A I N T I N G S P R I N G
SPECIALS 1 Family exterior
or interior, «375 and up, 2 fami
y, M7I. Rooms, hallways, of-
Ices, '35 and up. Also carperi-
ry, leaders and gutters. Very
easonabie. Free estimates.

Fully insured. 374-5436/761
Si l l .

SIDNEY KATZ
aintlng, paperhanging,

plastering Inside ft> out. Free
estimates. 687 ma .
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SPRING SPECIAL 1 Family
exterior or interior, '375 2
family, '.175, 6 family, '675. and
up Rooms, hallways, offices, •
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable Free estimate.
Fully insured 374 5436/761
5511.

VQLKERT BROTHER^-
From Springfield will paint
your home, apartment, office,
etc. Gutters cleaned FREE
with any inferior or exterior
painting contract. Clean,
Quality Work 564 8639, Don,
33fl 8612, Herb

PIAN0SMR6ANS
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented, Quali
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References,
Richard ZiSs6S6 1237.

PLUMBING A HEATING 5
EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing . &
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps, Fiee
Estimate. State License '6249
Lenny Grieco

574 0480

L&SPLUMBING
& HEATING

Service Specializing in small
jobs, wa te r hea t r s ,
bathrooms, repairs, etc. 374
8742. (Lie! No,354)

POOLS

A M E R I C A ' S B E S T !
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef
lover 1984 family size pools
w i t h D E C K , F E N C E ,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only 1988.00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

1800 223 0307

PRINTING

WAGNER FOTO
SCREEN PROCESS

• Custom Printed
• T-shirts
• Jackets

• Bumper Stickers
ANYTHING PRINTABLE!

_ 201 245 4408 >

ROOflHG I SIDING 5
A NEW RQOFT-Peterson
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROOFS, Winter prices thru
April, Fully Guaranteed/
Insured. Call 842-4062.

ROBERT EBERNEZ JR
Roof ing , Home I m
provemenfs. Gutters and
Leaders, Siding and Windows,
Specializing in Repairs, 618
9513.

Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates, Own work,
insured. Since 1932. 373 1153,

we STOP LEAKS Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 16 Years. •
New Roofing 8. Repairs • Gut
ters 8. Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed in Writing, Fully
insured. Free Estimates,

3815145
SLIPCOVERS M W t i l E S

C U S T O M
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES
AND R l UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed workmanship.
Your fabric or ours. 34 years
experience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE shop at
home service. Call Walter
Canter at 757-6455.

T i l l WOW
FRANK

HILBRANDT
Specialiiing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regrouting,

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

. 272-5611

TREE SERVICE 5
AL P, BOYEA TREE
SERVICE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured, 24
hour emergency service, 626
Summit Avenue, Kenilworth,
N.j. 07033, (201)245-1919.
Residential, eemmerlcai, in
dustrlai, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal,
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day half day
rates, contracting.

DUNCAN FOSTER TREE
SERVICE-Prefessiona! Tree
a. Landscaping Service. Log
Splitting, Firewood, Wood
chips. Stump Grinding,
Licensed/Insured, 379 3710
Free Estimates.

STUMPEDT-Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
7400724.

TR E E S E R V I F E AL P TN E
TREE SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AiND INSURED,
WE TRIM, PRUNE &
CABLE, 276 4253.

TV-RADIO SERVICE 5

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES & MODELS
TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dless phones. I Will pick up 8,
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime, 6871425,

TYPEWRITER SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts,
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964 1793.

UPHOLSTERY
SPRUCE UP-for spring-Any
Style k i t c h e n c h a i r s
recovered. Select from a
variety of colors, fabrics and
leatherettes in the comfort of
your home (No charge for
shop at home service),
GALLO UPHOLSTERY, 964
8209,

WINDOWS 5

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING " In business
Since 1950", CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ 964-9672,

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORAS BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing in perfect con-
dition. Monday Saturday,
10;30 a.m.-6 p.m. 40§ Central
Avenue, East Orange.

(M1)67M123

P I A N . O - U P R I G H T ,
mahogany, good condition.
S500, Call 763 7897,
PIANO-kRABE'" console, ex
ceilent condition, $1400, Ker
man rug, Persian handwoven,
10 x 16, red, center medallion,
$4000, Call 736 2882.

FUA MARKETS
DEALERS-Wanted for Block
Flea Market, Saturday, June
8, Walnut Street, Roselle, Rain
date June 15, Call 245-0427 or
245 0694. W I L L , ADVER
TISIED. Space 110.00.

FLEA MARKET
FinlCNpifitMMl

C-.to.Aw.,
it M e Sahara

Dealers Wanted
Rain or Shjne
Space 110,00
June 1st, 10-4

Information: 373-6883

FLEA MARKETS

FLEA MARKETand Bazaar.
Sponsored by Calvary Baptist
Church Scholarship Commit
tee. 66 South Grove Street,
East Orange, Saturday, June
1, 9 AM 4 PM, Tables $10
Come to buy or sell,

R U M _ M A G T ™ S A L f fsul i day.
June 2, 9 2, Temple Emanu El,
756 E, Broad Street, Wesffield.
Bargains.

ST. LUKE S CHUHCH-
Roselle, Saturday, June 15, 9 4
p.m. Vendor space available.
Call 2450815, Monday Friday,
10a.m.-2p.m.

THRTFTY BRIDES
Wedding Gowns for sale or
rent. Accessories also and
Crystal Cake Toppers,
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Invitations 8.
Accessories

Big Discounts
Largest and most beautiful
selection. Call for information
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday 9 AM 9 PM.

2191174

YOUR GOWN
& HEADPIECE

For Prom or Wedding
Custom Designed

by "MERCEDES"
(formerly Carol's)

1201 Springfield Ave,
Irvingfon
3754052

Childrens' Formal
Wear

FOR SALE 6

APARTMENT 5ALE2 piece
living room sectional, tile cof-
fee fable, Tiffany Hanging
light, Orjenfal cabinet con
taming TV, radio, record
p|ayer. King size comforters,
dishes, glasses and lots more.
Call anytime 376 1425.

APARTMENT^ SALE 3 piece
bedroom set, oak desk, love
seat, recliner, stereo, many
other items, Call after 5 p.m.,
241 4942.

BEDROOM SET-Excellent
condition. Asking $495, Call
Susan, 964 5179,

CONTENTS SALE-Saturday
June 1, Early birds welcome!
740 Salem Road, Union.
Something for everyone,
cLofhes,.br.icabrack,etc,

DINETTE SET-Exeelienf con-
difion, woodgrain fable with
leaf 8. 4 overstuffed chairs.
Must see. Call 6M-4193 after 6
P.M.

HOUSE SALE/Garage Sale
146 Vassar Avenue, Saturday
June 1, 9 to 3. Old wicker
rocker, end fables, pictures,
old bed, couch, Victorian
chair, nick-nacks and lots of
miscellaneous.

HOUSE SALE-Friday, Satyr
day 8. Sunday, 10 4, 577 Scot
fland Road, Union.

PlANp-Mahogany upright.
Excellent condition. Good
tone. Call 272-2095.

RUG-17 x 21, neutral color, ex
ceilent condition. Heater, win
dews, records, kitchen set.
467 4623 or 467 1959.

STORE WIDE SALE-20% Off
en all merchandise, June 1
thru Summer closing, June 13.
SECOND CHILDHOOD
Children's Consignment 261
Morris Ave, Springfield.

SWIMMING POOL-IB x 48
round pool, with deck, com-
plete with f i l ter/pump,
chemicals & stainless steel
panel. Brand new liner. Ask
Ing $425. Call 964-1759,

THREE PIECE-RATTAN
SET: SOFA & 2 CHAIRS, 681
1244. ,

TWO Pi ic isect ionai couch.
Green velvet. Good condition,
best offer. 6S4'4513,

UNION-2607 Spruce St., Satur-
day, June 1, 82, air condi-
tioner, TV, stereo equipment,
bedspreads, folding b#d, baby
items, rocking horse, curtains
and housewares. Priced to
stll.

FOR SALE f

WAREHOUSE SALE Bras &
Girdles $3.00, Men's Shirts
$3.00, Panty Hose .25' 4 up;
Ladies panties ,50'; Girl's
Bathing Suits $3.00, 1255
Stuyvesanf Avenue, union.
10:30 to 4 P.M. Daily.

MISCEUANiOUS FOt SALE

Mtci
witfi flair

Affordable Decor
Furniture Restoration

Art Dflco radio, mirrors, wicker
bassinet, dry Mnk, china cabt-
nets •nd much more

Come browse through • gallery
of restored furniture or, bring
your own piece to see what a n
b» done. You'll love the prices1

491 Valley Street. Maplewood,
New Jersey (basement entrance
off west Parker Avenue, directly
behind Video Bu Operr
Tuesday-Saturday, 1-6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE
HUGE SALE-918 Garden
Street, Union. June 1st, 9-4:30.
4 family, targe variety.
Something for everyone. No
early birds. (Rain date June
8).

JUNE i.§am-4pm, 373 Col
onial Avenue. Union,

SPRINGFIELD'S Hilltop
Court, Sunday, June 2, 9AM to
3PM. Stupendous garage sale,
everything for inside and out-
side your home". Lawn fur
niture, pool table, bicycles,
lamps, small appliances, etc.
Cash only.

UNIONSafurday, June 1st,
10am-4pm, 1081, 1089, 1102,
Overlook Terr., (off Vauxhali
Road), 3 family. Lots of
miscellaneous, No early birds

UNIQN-Huge sale, 734 Green
wood Road, Saturday, Jun«
1st, 9 4, Old and nev,
treasures, records, books,
amps, etc.
UNION-244 Burroughs Tor
race, Saturday, June 1, 9 to 4,
TWO FAMILI IS, Toys, kid's
clothes, baby items, luggage,
housewares, most like new.

UNION-321 Crawford Terr,
Saturday, June T, 9am-4pm.
Miscellaneous household
terns.

UNIQN1283 Oxford Lane
(corner of Mounfainview
Avenue) Saturday, June 1,9 to
4. Furniture, small ap-
pliances, miscellaneous

UNiQN-383 Minute Arms
Road, Saturday, June 1, 93.
Antiques, liquor, collectibles,
lamps, phonog raph ,
miscellaneous, wide variety.

UNION-June 1st, 9:4:30, 383
Durham Court, (off Colonial
Ave.), Furniture, picnic um-
brella, tools, household items.
Rain Date 671.

UNiON-1076 Gruber Avenue,
Saturday & Sunday, June 1 a,
2, 9 to 5, Furniture, clothing,
miscellaneous household
terns. Rain date June S & 9.

UNION- June 1st, 440 Hun
Ington Road, (off Salem

Road). 4 pair custom drapes,
and miscellaneous Items.

UNiON-2162 Stecher Avenue,
(off Stuyvesant Avenue)
Saturday, June 1, 10AM-3PM,
Sofa, club chair, maple twin
bed, hall mirror, fine china,
and brlc-a brae, drastically
reduced for quick sale.

UNION191 Carolyn Road, 5
Points area, off Chestnut,
Saturday June 1, 9 to 4,
T H R U FAMlLllS-asserted
Items,

UNIONHeuse/Garase Sale,
790 Andover Road, (off Liber-
ty Avenue) Friday & Satur-
day, May 31 I. June 1. New
piano, bedroom set.

WANTED TO IUT
A * P PAPER STOCK, INC-
RECYCLING PLANT. 48 54
SOUTH 20fh STREET IRV
INGTON, NEW JIRSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!!! BUYER OF
S C R A P ,
NEWSPAPERS,,.$1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS..21* PER
LB. BATTERIES » CARD
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Subject To Change) 201 374
1750.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESAND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635 2058
334 8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4 3900

Orig. Recyelers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEiN
And Sons

SINCE 1920 .
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 1-5 Sat.
8:30 12W6-B236

~~~~ OLD CLOCKS & ~™
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9641224.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash paid.

USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac
coon, coats and (ackets. Call
5480831.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUE'S-

Private Buyer-224-6205

WANTED
Old Dolls, Teyi, Trains,
Mttal Toys t. Figures

Postcards, Military Itamt
Handmade Lineni

LIZ U7 3345

TARDSAUS
ROSELLE PARKSafurday,
June 1st, 10am-4pm; 20f Sher-
man Ave, Rain Date, Sunday,
June 2nd.

ROSELLE PARK-Huge Yard
Sale; 147 W. Lincoln Avenue,
(by H.S, tennis court), Safur
day and Sunday, June 1 a. 2,
Furniture, small piano, cedar
hope chest, car stereo, 72' VW,
vacuum, floor waxer, lots of
kitchenwares, drapes and lots
more. Everything priced to
sell.

ROSELLE PARK-Saturday,
June 8th, 9am 4am. 814 Willis
Place. Couch, loveseaf, anti-
que lea the r f ab les ,
miscellaneous items.

PETS 7
LOW COST- Spaying i
Neutering for cats and dogs.
Including pregnant pets. For
information cal l : Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.j. Weekdays ?-9p.m, at: 574
3911.

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repair). Also deli-
quent tax property. Call 1-S00-
6176000 Ext, GH-4991 for in
formation.

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchiied seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience store bank
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
SaleBuild-LBasa. F, Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv
ington, 374-2Ot2

41 PLUS ACRES On Schooley
Mountain in Washington
Township, Can be divided Into
16 building plots. Include*
barn. Principals only. Call 427-

REAL ESTATE

MAPLEWOOD
Metleulously kept center en-
trance colonial, Jefferson
School, walk to train and
village, gorgeous eat-In kit
chen, large living room with
fireplace, formal dlnlngroom,
study, den, 3 bedrooms, sew-
ing room, 1 Vi baths, 2 car
garage, full dry basemnf, full
unfinished attic, by owner,
$179,000., by appointment, 288
9300, extension on 22, 233 0356,

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 6M-4200
UNION-For over 35 years, the
leaders in the sale of Union
and Union County homes.

BROUNELL& KRAMER
1435 Morris Ave..Union

684 1800

W E S T E R N
PENNSLYVANIA. 9 year Old
brick, 5 bedroom ranch, l2'/s
acres, 40x60cl5V3ft. garage.
Suitable for any business.
$150,000. Sale or lease. Call
201 998 7161, between 610 pm.

PUTNAM MANOR-
Beautifuiiy maintained, 3
bedrooms, colonial, country
kitchen, formal dining room,
fireplace, finished recroom,
principals only. Call 964-9097.

BUSINESS PROFEITt

T U T O R I N G - A v a i l a b l e .
Reading, Math, Language
arts. During summer by cer-
tified reading specialist. LD
teacher. Call 351-4873, after 8
P.M.

BUSINESS nrorttTY
ELMORA-3 bedroom duplex
immaculate move-in eondi
tion, low taxes, $7S,000, Cal
after 3pm, 352 0045.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1. (U repair). Also deli-
quenf fax property. Call 1-SOO-
687-6000 Ext, GH 1441 for in-
formation.

HILLSIDE
Wesfminiiter Colonial

Summer evenings will be
spent on this expansive rear
porch overlooking well land-
scaped grounds, 1st floor
family room and eat-In kit-
chen, majestic master
bedroom with full bath, and
much more. Asking $159,900,

CaN3S34IM

DlGNAM
BOYLE

MONORTHAVE
UNiON/ELiZ LINE

RENTALS
CENTRALLYlocated garage
$40. a month. Evenings 376-
0002,377 0078.

COMMERCIAL Buildlng-
1,000, 1,500 square fe#t, plus
loft, platform type, cement
construction. Multiple uses.
Union location. iBB-7820,
before 9am/af ter 6 pm,

APARTMENTS RMKJIT

ROSELLE PARK 1 and 2
bedroom starting $SS5. 2
bedrooms starting $475, Rent
includes, heat, hot water, and
cooking gas. Spacious kitchen,
living room, dining room, full
bath, laundry facilities, off
street parking. No pefi. Call

ROSELLE PARK 4 rooms &
bath, quiet residential «*ctloo,
ample closet space, S4S0, a
month, heat & not water sup-
plied. Respectable business
person male/female. Write
Classified Bex 4354, County
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, union, 070*3,



For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700
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Keniiworth Leader The Spectator m Rosene l Rosen*5 park ana the Lmaen Leaner
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-IAPMTHENTS TOK WEHT

ROSELLEPARK

COLf AX MANOR
IM,ll/C»rT.i71S

miOM.A/CArT.SMO.
Next To jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn sta-
tion NYC, Free heat, hot
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises, 1 month security.
No fee/pefs. Coifax Ave, W. at
RoselleAve. W,

24S-7IS3
UNiON-6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, ultra apartment. t75Q
a month plus utilities. 1st
floor (Pee) LARGHMONT
Realtor, 6871300.

U P P E R " I R V I N G T O N -
Apartment available. MM. to
$500. newly renovated. Top
condition. Heat and hot wafer.
Call 926-4493,

APAfTMEWrSWMTlD 9

RESPONSIBLS-coupie with
child, seeks 2 bedroom apart-
ment in Maplewood, Union
area. Excellent references.
609-453 0831,

OtTICESfKX

GFFICi /STORBspaCe to
rent. Available immediately.
Air conditioned, Maplewood
Village. 763.3900,

QffieETOUT t

OFFICE TO RENT
In professional building, Ideal
location, ample parking, con1

vinient to bus stop. Furnished
or unfurnished, 3#3 Northf leid
Avenue, West Orange, 687-
7101.. " • ",

UNION-Furnlshed room with
private entrance, cooking
facilities, cable TV, reserved
parking, J100 weekly, single,
professional male preferred, 2
blocks to New York Bus, ?64-
5342,

HEMULS

QRTLBY 1EACH10 Condos
available, pool, air condition-
ing, Vj block to beach. Call
before 11 AM or after 9 PM,
719 9148,711-5421.

POINT PLEASANT BEACH 2
modern apartments, plus cot-
tage, walk to beach and shopp-
ing, sleeps up to six. Seasonal
and weekly. Special Off season
rates available. Call 584 6904

WMTIOTOiEIIT S
ONi OR TWO-CAR GARAGE
FOR STORAGE.
ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE,
UNION, IRVINGTON AREA.
CALL MR. TALKOW 687-4494,

BUSINESS Of n 10

Own Your Own
Jean-Sportswear

Ladies apparel, chlldrens,
large size, combination store,
accessories. Jerdachc, Chic,
Lee, Easy Street, lied. Esprit,
Tomboy, caivln Klein, Sergio
Valenfe, ivan plcone, L l i
Clalborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Gasoline,
Heaithfex, Over 1000 others,
17,900 to 124,000, inventory,
training, flxtwes.-grand open-
ing etc. Can open in 15 days,
Mr, Loughlln (61J)iii-422i.

TRIt wnlf rtKk M M .1 17 CllnMI t H M . J»ri»,l,.w «,,
(Mil am MrtMM« »t *•». «M Mo. |«l>IMr> M»rxlU lor
IV H Mrnn. TWI tmmtm m IkM kv i r w
* »«•»•!, Him AuacUin, vitti Ann. l,i,ni,r
• t ALT T COINM Mr I k M MS « H H feliu.
«• WMM M M l M M iunt fH wim . - , ,HI ..111. lr.«l.c
ttaa. W. (THMl Ittarfli. Hfl'Ml HrVlU «M mil
»(« yw • pninilaul mi

Tliii mt«r r i K l ai II OrH« Hill Rd. in tprinftMM • • !
WM 1M« mnuw* Harmt LMrWI t lmta

• •alHrt, TMi friltuctlH wai I r f ia fH try J.m
L4«tM IHICMIU4 KMMt* >M •M«*l CMH. ATTENTION INVESTORS

221 Main itrtet
Mlllbum

Century 21
Letier-PetTipilio

AGENCY REALTOR
322-2202

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES
la Met i#iii iNtan*! 2 F.r, ti K M M I kikWu. lap

1 ™ 4 Mrm, 5 rain U#tft>ij

Lad) Crtauil tyin hOM. lut»nii| F P in imiipwn, ! • •
m*i path, n Li, («n*l tfrn b«uhtul U M un u t M Mm

A WISTP11LD l H U T r i R l ( r firn M l nt r lHt i
lilt wninf M almMI an mett Omtr

i, I Stttil,
••I in klitlwi, i*rmtl ain.ni nun, i fK iwi li»l««
<>H*tM «n a iuMi [ y l 4 r u i -im.n »>I>|»| <iit.nct M ail
•(•Malt JiiiillilMa|i|fl,«M

CRANFORD
• ••liMl CUnlll HI H | f.M> ITH I'iXd UlKl. mil

itf itmmm afHrf i ] fcaii
erms! Sinlftf.resffi

CENTURY No. 21 O.S. KUZSMA RIALTt
H5Miln Street

Crmfera

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
c»*»«lal m *•«•»

p.r« L • •im ( « ( w ^ »n™iiii llr»»4««. Jill
«» kll • /

ana M III (H»f •••, «»« •"• ' • « ai»i(i»»"i
mala mil Mm* • » H iwHin ••»! • • « •

na*> H r l M M • * • • • » • cwm Qiiia. « " ' ' !••
puts you in our

TM I D n a i l 1 MM itaa cingimlnnni I W M I I •• » Tf*t
Or)™ w taYMfHtM an M/, aad Mn Laaa LkpkarMa. Tin ula
•u irr Mr Mr. auM Mr). T M M I TMnca kr MM Maiwn,

w« a m i ka a l m i l la auill van wim M l pa** MUM tramac
MM. w« | r w > lil I mi,, ainiai! H r t M , • y" wati ka MppT ••
t i n n« a pialiiiiaml a i f t l t aaMriM p<

I

L

SHOWCASE
OF

HOMES
6*6*7700

Anne Sylvester
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Let an expert do it! Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

ALARMS

ARIEL ALARMS

FtEE BTUMTI

M4-M23/24 hr. mnk»

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CARORTRUCK

375 1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKl
?022 Morris Avtnge
Union, Ntw Jersey

851-2M0
•Iron MaMtn
•Phil Collins
•Stern I t men
•RED

•Pro WrtjUin£
•N.Y. YinhMs
•N Y M«h
•Circus

GUTTERS

GUTTERS
LEADERS

MI*M Tin.

tltnM

ilmArt

INSURED
SJOioSW

CALL KEN MEISE

226-0655
HTM IniT.*,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

II JM«tip*.*™,, Mipmm

ummMtmmammmma

PUJMMfrlLICf l ick M« add t*i
C l̂iitg 1MB, tltU lifflilltg.

Call 688 5885

ALUM PRODS

REPLACEMENT W1NDOVVS
VINTLM ALUMINUM
Daors A Window,

MJUfirf NANCE FREE
Siding>Oulftrs>Leadert

Aluminum Awnings-
Doors / NirriAn
ft PatisHsMS

Perch Encio»ur*j

APPLIANCES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HQOHI. EUREKA

MNASQIHC « MRSERW/tiL

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES • PARTS -

15Sho.lHilhAn- ShoilHilh
(opjxHitt tn, "Cniniicirr "i

379-3335

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC,

Value Rafsd Ui«JC»rj
M3 Morrii Avf.

Elilab«fh]S410SO

AUTO OEA.EP

EICLUSiVE
VOLVO DEALER

NiMOSIiUVI iUMMiT

2734200
tOKO

WHOLESALE { J
OPEN 7 OATS

i»" I . I " » l (m

) * m

*MI Ml WtllM
1 Sf

CARPENTRY PAINTING CARPET CARE C ! I A N! N«. CLEAN UP

JOE DOMAN
Sli-3124

A L T f RATIONS

REPAIRS 7/
CLOif TJ/CABlNEtJ
Cul'wnilM TABLES'

SfOHAOE ABEAi
F0BMIC6/WO00

P'ANELLINO/SHIITROCK
WINDOWJ/DOORS

f ™ S#ri^M Ml (uint |Mf hent,

n M a r

3SMC124M

STEAM
CARPET CLEANING

$17.99
PER ROOM

CAU

CLARK CARPET
CARE

3811021

MOOirs CLrtMlNO
SWVICI INC

WfYk.

insured

763-0913
MASONRY

BUILT-RITE MASONRY
SPECIALIZINGIN:
• PATIOS

Abo Pitch Wort 1
CALL { (Minp for trw Estimate

6877382BOB
687-7245

ORIVIWAYS

R 4 T PUGLIE5E
ASPHALT PAVIM

MIVENAVS
PMMIMLOTS

WORK

U t a U I CHKMrtuI
272M45

DRIVEWAYS

SEAIA-MIVE
UVE TOUR MIVfNAV

make if look better
and last longer by

having a
Seal-A Drive
Application

Call 273-15M

DRIVEWAYS

MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
We supply equipment,

851-0678

ELECTRICIAN

F m !

687-0614

iSPURR'ELECTRIC
ILICTIICAL

If NEW AND
^ALTERATION WORK
•Special izing in
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851 9614

FENCES GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

moH

OWER
FEMCEt

ALUMNHM
me.

• f i i a t n l i * ! Chain i,.n«
Aluminum LjHiet '

(met h n

Eittm«t«*D4*i

mum
H HT PtBAlANt AVI,

• Gutters Screentd
• Smill Ripairs

• F i t l ESTIMATE

• PROMPT i

Mirk Um* ' 22144CS

GUTTERS
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
f l u s h e «

MB TO ISO
Miner Irtm Trimming

Clip n Save
Ned Stevens

22^7379
1 Dayi s-t P.M. Bvit Timt

Europe General
Contractors

Co., Inc.
AU KINDS Of JOBS

Ntvorl^airad
Fo»T (MfM/FfM ErtMll

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

lulwwii t tiUoar f w b H

1 B«M. RariMf t *«ti»b«
FREE ESTIMATE

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPR0VEMEN1 HOME IVPRIMVENT M0MI IMPROVE VI Nl

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

DECKS
N»4 FtntM

9#4-l3«4 w SS4.3575

HOUSE CLEANING

•Room Additions
•Reefing
•Siding
•WfoodDtcis

g

Call 992-4256

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMCNTS

• All C«rp*nlry War*

f64-7112

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET, ROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

^824-7600
W7-4183

MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.

AM-tttt

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE QOI

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
XfiU TO Mirr YOUR

NIfDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC
FUUT IHSURID

HOUSE SIHER

HOUSE SITTER
(•MKtTarjtaM

MSAfEtWTSOMY

HAVE TIME Wi l l SIT
JONDfD

TOB4

Frttiirick f uhrmann, Sr.

HOUSE WASHING

GENERAL POWER
CUUMlNfi CORP.
EXTERIOR

. „ „ HOUSE
H^31 WASH ING

•Vtayl
• C«i»H • I r kk

REASONASLI RATBS

7544131

' N T f R I O R

BARE WALLS?
ban WINDOWS?

JNiMikM

CATERING

DESSERTS 1 MORE
Catering fer

Company and
printtPkiia.

supply
• everything

Call Susan
851-9564



expert businesses and services,
close as your telephone

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. II SpnnjfHd

379-6070

LANDSCAPING

RERSIIIGTON
LMBSGAPfK INC,
Cempivte L.and*ca$t

S r !
Cltan yp
Maintenance iSea
ShruM
Planflns

Reasonable Rates
Cafl K»n
M7A3M

V A S O N R Y

STEPS • WALKS
PATIOS

• GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED

4MI172

MOVING h 'STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING A
STORAGE

687-0035
11% Rowland P lice

UNION PCOOOl?

PAINTING

PAINTING

INTERIM IBETEIIM
SHEET HOC*

AMD
TILE MOM

REPMtS
FREEBniMTIS

CALL TOM
3114362

T i l t WORK

MNieOLO
TILE CONTRAaORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHEMS.UTHHOOHS

THE ROOM

B f ALL!
M B ! IITIMATII FULLY

INIUMIB
TM *«M Or T« L.r,.

•4 Concord Av«

I * ION 444-5550

JAITtKITCKMS
CUSTOM fTfi
KITCHENS Ufj
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts

"DerWBgd Cutiem Cabtnw Lint*
C M Jan at

•47-6556
Pm a FfM ift-H«fK iattmata

SPRING SPECIAL
25%OrT

Aiqr KHchM M e d w n i a t t M

DO IT YOUR SUJEKS
SAVE UP TO

?&¥*
ON STOCK CAMNETS

wan
M24000

VMOwlnlMM

TESTA'S
LANDSCAPING

•SPIIRfi O£A« UP
*UWW MAIHTEKAMCt
•SOO

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

V&D
General ContractOfs

Sariif Qtm at, amrtrif MiitawKt,
tew f N M M , M i . Nrttof, i n

Up nl . dmto *itd Hi. Itij rMMUMi
ritM,

964^232

LANDSCAPING

JOHNNY'S
LANDSCAPING
FtfE U M i Ftrtitaw.

Sod
Top Soil

Planning Dttlgn
F r n lEiiimaf*

T & T
n
o
c
z

• MAIRTEMNGE
SPIINGQJAIMJP
• FERTUJUNG

• SEEMM
*

MASONRY
MAHON

LANDSCAPING
• Clean ups

• New Lawns &
• Sfirubs

MWIIM; IMinlMMKt
tusmMt

Call Ctlrii si 1,1,

687-8357

General cleanup with sum-
mer contract .
Transplanting A replan-
ting, R.R. ties, drainage
pipe, sod, sidewalks, etc.
Any size fob, Commercial,
Industrial, Residential.

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Quality Work

• Rtas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•2SYEARS1XP.
M.DEUTSCH
Isf»fHiM 1?HW1

SECURITY SYSTEMS

-•I
•7*>BI1S

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS

NefeiiMMMN
fmUL SS44425

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • PATIOS • S IMW4US
CUIimO • DETAINING HALLS

Ns Jot, las i m . l l or tt» b.g

FREEeSTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME;

763-1543

A M SECURITY
COMPANY

•BURGLAR •FIRE
•HOLDUP
SYSTEMS

FREE
ESTIMATES

851-9044

MASONRY M f

A l l Brick

plaitfr ing cellar wafer
p r o o f i n g W o r k
gua r a n ( e t a SeI (
employea Ini JJ year%
experience A Nufrio
Call

37317J']

MASONRY MOVINC,

MASON DUMP FOR HIRE
WE PICK UP LOADS OF

Broken Concrete
Asphalt

Slate & Stone
VERY REASONABLE
MARK U8.3882
PEH 687-7I96

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

W S M M J U !
NJ Lie 003M

MOVING! STORAGE PAINTING

PAUL'S M S ^
»*LI»Vl MILLtiDI

LOCAL » LONG
DUTIHCI MOVING

Call OS-776S
Iff 1 VAUKMALL HO . UNIUH

VVIUIAM
BAUER

iriL/ExL Puntini
10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn
aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

I HOME IMPROVEMENT

TREE SERVICE PAINTING

(Hmr i ElMar
SFECUUFIINBiSEOUIfT

immi/fmUimm
274 4253

DUNCAN FOSTER
TREE SERVICE

isMf Santei

nrrirtwood
pj-Stamp grinding

LICENSED
INSURED

FrM Estimates

PAVING

FnkSfeaitraetgrilK.
• Driveways
» Curbing
• Parking Lots

• industrial • Residential

964-5360

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Samp rumpi \mMtt or Fril dmup

SERVICES OFFERED LIMOSINE SERVICE

S«fnn| III ot Union County
Qiulitf Mrk • ItuaiuMi puc

• lulttwf • Eittfia
• Commncuil

Fitt rttimite • full; i

5740902

TILE WORf

U!l bm* GUMMTIi M fcuM-wnb

Call far frat tstimite

TIRES

...... mmmk ""

• AIIMM
ATMtorvyluftaM

A i n * D AUTOMOTIVE
TIIEWIktEMOUSE

TREE SERVICE

ALPINE TREE
,_ SERVICE

* f * | REMOVAL
" " ^ iflWUTIS

cooosuwta
LK3KSO) MO liSiJttO

WE TIIM-PltUNE 1
CABLE

27M2S3 •

KARYN t RISA'S ERRANDS

"LM Ui I n Taw bna*r"
N«« tot laip tr lai Man

•MASMMU MTES*
WtO.

IjtMaaiStma

ELEGANT TRAVEL
TO

ATLANTIC CITY
MiTiTft $275,00

ROUND TRIP
4 Hours At Casino
WATCHUNG

354-2770

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
.ceramic tile ana stall
showers.

Repairs*
Remodeling
Rtgreufing

free Estimate
Fully insured

2721611

TREE SERVICE WANTED TO BUY

•IMUfllML-PMiK
*mmwm*nam

• u f v n M . TOppiM • tmnm
•OKMAL 24 MOM OKItfMT

u m "mum mm i cam
m i r n a oiNMo & MLT

iECYCliM PLANT
• hMurNMiif i i iT
idc roN, HIw itatl v trn i

IMMRLB
COMVUTlK PHINI QUTiANB TAB CASM

• • r T(a it f • e*ao«OAaB Lf AO • o4o ALUMIMUM
eO*#BB « 11*11 CAIT

(*»«• MfMI TaCM

201 374 1750



CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD

CAVALIER
IT'S A LOT OF CAR FOR THE MONEY
4 l)r Model I j l) M Sid. Equipment,
ironi wheel drive, 4 cvl fuel injec.
tiuti, power hriikit, riick & pinion
Meerini;,'all wmi i i M id ht-lieJ rtJdiai
iiriv, optional equip , t imid Kla»»,
floor mais, whet I 4* nicker mnldinfi.
door guards, rear defroMcr, air. Spl.
mirrors. Auto. tr.irH , power Mi'i-ring,
irirti rug1. W W tire*, Mereii.Sliick N'H.
"HI List '94S0.

$8760

FINANCE RATE
IV'

Offer Expires May 3l i t .

S-10 BLAZER
TRUCK TOUGH

PRACTICALLY BEAUTIFUL
Model CT1O516 4 Wheel Drive STD Equip-Power
Brakes4 Cyl,.Bucket Seats-Chrome Bufhperi Timed
GlatsDual Mirrors-I SPD Wiper-Optional Equip,.
Rear Seat.Rear Defrdi!er.A«r.Con»oleV6.Auto/.
Overdri ve-ZO Gal Tank-Power Steering-ITilt Whl.-HD.
Batt.Stereo.Radiator & Traru Cooler^api.Stock No.
73?. List M3,744.00. ' •• *

»12,534

Union County's most reliable used cars.
84'CORVETTE

i e»! Agio, p/i. p/b, p/wina«ri A/e,
POL. i «ay M*!, K, «(., enil«,
MIMi int.. • « • *M/»M call,, »»«
ND.iM. rnil»iJI,lFI.

84* 228
Ch*»y, i doof, * / i , S l»t»d Irani, MO
• nSiw.PI, PB, T/O,A/C, P/W, »/•
«•(, P/DL. TTsgi, Am Fm i«r»e. Ilk.
Has. miitt if,»ss

Ml,495
80' CORVEni

V • 4 ip*M, Minul! Tr*fl*., PS, P I ,
TiAIM Olm AC, «* • ' Mfsg., fW
Winfln,!. PW Or t.Kki. Til!,
Ltiflwf (til , AM/FM radio It*. No
44»| Milttl l 1(4 $^ ̂ | 4 0 0

82'TORONADO
oiai, v/i. *uio, p/j, p/i , p/w,T/a,
A/e, B/D#I., p/i» Tin, e«iM, wifi
Hrmli.w.'L. pwr 4 w«y Mil Am Fin
flirts Olt l t l l l i l l No, 4441, MIMI
is.n* >9995

83' CAPRICE
vy, v / l , 1 Seel M«(afl. Aulo, P/i,
, f/O, A/c, H/cnl.. rtai r»«h, *mP/B

Im mr.o sni NO ui4, M IMI

S8495

79' SEVILLE CADILLAC
• Cyl.,-FlMlln|Kl, Aute. PWiT, PW
IK, PW Wirvdow!, pw dssr lockl.
PW 1S4I itaii. Tint a i m . Air, Till
Wh*«l, R(tr Pdea, Ittrts Tipa, ilk
No <1«H.ml|,i(l.U]

82* REGAL
3 floor V t «u<0 p/S, P/B-T/C-RA
«( . , A/C, P/W, AM FM Rldig.
Crum M,l(| J4.ni

$7995

82' OLDS CUTLASS SUPR
4 «r., V-4, Autg (>W, SI. PW I , Tinl»a
01(11, AC, r**t dllog,, PW Wind,,
PW Dr LKkt, Tilt vfiMl, trvlta,
AM/PM ST.r.o. stfc, NO 4JJI, Mll.i
Jl.lii S7495

83' MALiBU
Cl»»y, V/*, Aiila. P/i, P / i , T/0, A/.
C, H/dtl . AM rials Slit No 4M1.
Miltill.m

S7495

821 MONTE CARLO
Ci»»», J assr, V4, Auts p / i , P / i , T/.
O. A/c, Vinyl rmt. Am Regie, p/w
f n No <M4. Mini 17,114

$7495

83' CELEBRITY
4 eyl., iyto, P/i , P/B, T/0, A/C, R.
O«l . AM FM B.d.o Sfk No 441],
l*,lll mini

S7495
80'98

REGENCY
Oldi, V/I, AMIS, P/I, P/B, T/0, A/C,
P/DL, PW M«H, Tilt, Crulu, it*rH,
StliNo (111 Mlllin.«!l

S7485

82' CELEBRin
t eyl,, *«io, P/i, p / i , T/o, A/e, r.
d.l , Am R.dio i n NO 4171, Mll«l
3).405

M995
82' MAUBU CLASSIC

4 tent, t eyl., Aulo, PI, F l , f /O, A/C,
P/W, »/*»<, Vinyl rsfl, »M/FM
Sttrtfl. ilk. No MM MUlOIJU

*6995
79'REETWOOO BROUGHAM
C»dMUc. D'llMtnea.v/l. Aulo, P/i.
P/B, T/«, A/€T R/iM..P/Allld«in.
P/D Lock*. 4 w.r p»r»f iplit t4wl,
till, tnittt, meaii reel, AM/FM IMra«
T«p« c.i . i n , Ne,. tttt, Mit*i M,I«7'.

M495

81* CUTLASS SUPREME
] aoo, V * (ul« A/c P/i.P/li. T/o,
R d. I . AM FM StlfH R»dlo,
•ucktt i.»ii sik Ne, *4«. mii*«
11.111

S6148

81'FIREBIRD
PMtilC • / ( tUlo.PS. PW, PB, I/O.
A/C, 8. D«(,AM/FM Sl.r.o Stk No,
4Mt. Mil« If.Mt.

S5995

81'BONNEVILE
PMtllC, 4 door.v/4. Avis, P/l. P/B,
T/O, A/C. R/Mf,, Till, CrulM, 4 w»y
Pawir m i . AM FM iltrM CaiMtii
Stk No 4)». Mlltl «t,)7).S5995

82'IMPALA WAGON
Ch«»y, V/I. Aylt, P/i, P/ i , T/O, A/.
C, B.'d.l , root rack. Am Btais. SM
No 1111 M.lnll . l l t

S5995

78'SUBURBAN 20
CMvreMl, y / i . Auto, p/i, p / i , T / O ,
A/e, illvtrstWpkf., Till, CrbiH, Puin
T«© RiNH, Boot C«"lir, Am Pni
HMit. in. NO IIIIA Miitiri.m

^5995

83' CHEVETTE
4 doer, 4 eyl, Auto, PI, PB, T/O. A/C,
H/d*t AM Radio, ilk, |H< mil.!
12,413,

S4995
78'CAD COUPE [TVILJl
1 deer, V I AuW, Pi, Po, f /B, A/C,
lt/d*l. Vinyl Top, PW, POL, P/i,
Till, AM/FM ittrte Tip*, ilk. Ho.
4IH,MII*t>l,IM.

M995
81'MALIBU WAGON

y/», Aylo, p / i , > / i , T/0, A/C, • / •
H,,raM rick, AM FM SitrH

^ --.N6..'4*1J. MIIMM,!)*,CliHHl,

M495
82*Ca¥illtr _

it, Witoii, Cfct.y, 4 Cyl, Aule, Pi,
(>B. TlnlM Olatt. Raar B*lsf, Am
Hadlq. ilk. No 4I14, Mllil 11,245

S4495

79' GRAND PRIX
ronti.e ] desr v/1 »»to,P5, PW. PB,
T/O. A/C, AM/FM Starts, ilk. No
Iff l , Mi)»* 44,jfl,

M295

W%! New car financing available
to qualified buyers

CALL FOR ADVANCE CREDIT
APPROVAL
686-2800

II *ou qualify, you e*n anw eui UM»I win *ny n * . 01
cat M MuHi CfwvroM Bnnfl you/ lift* or M*m»m eoe
••'a pay Ml VM faiUnra m you' prM«M w 1

* prioi imluci, iti • MV km,
Irtight ft ottlii prtn.

UMWin CNEniOUT K l l f l at (MM COWTf

2277 MORRIS AVE., UNION • 686-2800
•zr C D
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Bridal attire
in S, /. display

The Fashionable Bride, 1795.1975,
a special exhibition of bridal attire,
is now on display in the Wiman
Gallery of the Historical Museum at
Richmondtown Restoration. The
exhibition features 18 bridal gowns,
representing wedding fashions
spanning 200 years, selected from
the Staten Island Historical
Society's collection of over 65 vin-
fage wedding dresses

The majority of the gowns are
from Staten Island families. Many of
them are handsewn gowns in blue
silk, striped taffeta, grey silk, plum
silk, turquoise silk and wool, as well
as the traditional white and cream.
The wedding gown was often the
most splendid dress a woman ever
owned. Thus for sentimental
reasons, these gowns are often
preserved along with important
accompanying materials, including
wedding certificates, invitation,
newspaper announcements and
photographs. Therefore, unlike most
historic clothing, wedding gowns
can be specifically dated, providjjjg
valuable information about
preferred styles, available fabrics
and fashion trends.

The Fashionable Bride will run
through October 1885. Admission to
the exhibition is included in the
general admission to the village.
Richmondtown Restoration is open
to the public WednesdayFriday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
holidays from l p.m. to 5 p.m.

Richmondtown Restoration is an
historic village and outdoor museum
complex charaeteriiing three
centuries of the history and culture
of Staten Island and the surrounding
region.

Want Ads
Work.. .

Call
S8&.77O0

BEDECKED FOR A PARTY—Touring Manhattan Island
from the vantage point of a yacht deck Is a novel way to make
the fun of a prom or party last even longer. This rustling
taffeta dress trimmed with rows of contrasting ruffles.

candy-box bows and organza flowers Is designed by /VUchele
Piccione for Flirtations. The pearl grey shawl-collar tuxedo
is by Bill Blass for After Six Formals.

How to 'propose'
"Successful mamaies bejpn with

proposals made in natural settings,
"in the middle of the day under
ordinary conditions .the proposal
itself should be made in sincere and
earnest language, often the more
simple the proposal the more for-
eibly it expresses the suitor's
feelings," From the Book of
Etiquette, Lady Troubridge, 1913.

tt'S
HARLAN'

Forthe
Mothers

of Che
Bride
...and

plus a great selection of
cocktail and evening dresses
also... white gowns for
Eastern Star.

FiRNCO FLORISTS
Complete Floral

wedding package

f.O%0rT
The Brides
BwqiMt
WBDtHNOJ

•AlwnIMM
•Pry ClmUm

sse Springfield M
i i W ' T i J . 07111

ANGUS FURNITURE
DISCOUNT HOUSE

AH Brands Furniture
We Bejt Ewybodyj f>nCK

FURNITURE •BEDDDING
CARPETS •LAMPS

Decorating S«rvtc*s

UNION-686-7793

fsizes8ttT2Q; 1414 to 24141

ftuyvi

Jcreativeconcept
A Bit More Than Jtut Hair J

GIFT THE BRIDE
WITH

A Complete day
of Beauty

Continental Breakfast
Haircut & Styling

Conditioner — Facial
Manicure - Pedicure

Body Massage
Complimentary Lunch

Complete Make-up

$80,00
If Done Separately $95

fut Mefi fit Women
rSSMOt

J2*CHCSTNLTTSTtfTT



Shower bride
w/fh romantic
bridal cake

Having a bridal shower for your
favorite bride-to-be? What could be
more romantic than this heart
bedecked cake? Its good looks come
easily with a minimum of effort

An angel food cake (bought or
prepared from a mix) is cut into
three layers and then sprinkled with
Amaretto dl Saronno, the liqueur
beloved by all who are young at
heart.

The cake is then filled with
pistachio and strawberry ice cream
or the guest of honor's favorite

flavors. All of this goodness is
topped off with a drift of whipped
cream garnished with chocolate
hearts

The result is an appropriate and
delicious pairing off of ice cream
and cake for a most happy occasion

SARONNO
SHOWER CAKE

1 angle food cake
1 L-cup Amaretto di Saronno

1 pint pistachio ice cream
1 pint strawberry icecream
2 cups (1 pint) heavy cream
Bounces (ipackage)
semisweet real chocolate morsels

With a sharp serrated knife using
a sawing motion, cut the-cake into
three layers.

Sprinkle layers with 6 tablespoons
of the Amaretto di Saronno

Place one layer on a serving

platter
Cut ice cream into slices and place

pistachio ice cream on bottom layer
Top with second cake layer and a

layer of strawberry ice cream.
Top with third cake layer
Place in freezer.
In a bowl, mix heavy cream and

remaining Amaretto di Saronno and
beat until very thick

Frost the sides and top of the cake

and replace in freezer.
Melt chocolate over very low heat

until smooth
Spread chocolate in a 'j inch thick

layer on foil and chill until chocolate
hardens

With a small cookie cutter, cut
hearts out of chocolate and place on
top of cake

Freeze cake until ready to serve
Makes one U inch cake

"0
1O

SARONNO
SHOWERCAKE

Thoughts
of marriage
Married when the year is new,
He'll be loving, kind and true.
When February birds do ate,
You may wed, nor dread your
fate.
If you wed when March wind's
blow.
Joy and sorrow both you'll know.

Marry in April when you can.
Joy for maiden and for man.

Marry in the month of May,
You will surely rue the day.

Marry when June roses grow.
Over land and sea you'll go.

Those who in July do wed.
Must labor always for their
bread.

Whoever wed in August be.
May a change sure to see.

Marry uj September's shine,
Your living will be rich and fine.

If in October you do marry.
Love will come, but riches

tarry.
If you wed in bleak November
Only joys will come, remember.

When December snows fall
fast.

Marry, and true love will last.

For Service 'Roimdthe Clock*
Airports - Special Occasions

14 Passenger
Coach Vans

Deluxe
Sedans

1985 Cadillac Stretch Limousines
TV • Bar • Video • Intercom • F'arfiilon*

SILVER LIMOUSINE WEDDINGS
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Short Hills Limousine
Service Inc.

AMERICAN 1
EXPRESS

467 8282
DINERS
CLUB

Superior service at competitive prices

Our phmoqrdphrr'i qo far beyond
thtuH
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itudl.0 of Photography
10 S. Michigan Ave.

Kenilwurth 245-5110

Are You Hm
an Affair?
We've fot the
perfect AfaUh
for you.

Dyed.tii«niatch
All uf our *hi«-» are pri

CONCA D'ORO
Italian Pastry shop

•ALL TYPES OF
WEDDING CAKES

• COOKIE TRAYS
- MINITURE

PASTRIES

CMMrMIng
Our
50th
ANNIVERSARY

FINEST IN QUALITY
"OLD WORLD TRADITION"

1QI9STUYVISANTAVi
UNION. 9 6 4 - 1 2 3 4 1O14 Stuyvesant Ave, • Union Center

OPEN DAILY 9 til ft » ThUr» & Ffi. til 9 p.m. 6 8 8 5ZX5

Here's to
your

happiness!
You've found the lovt*of your life.

And yourwedding ring .will always he a synihol of
that love. That's why it's so important for you to he

happy with the ring you choose.

That's whs' we're proud to cany Art Carved.
Because we're confident,that when you choose

• ArtCai-ved you have a ring of
enduring beauty, of lasting,
quality. Made in the 130

year Art Carved
tradition of excellence.
In a style that peifectly

e-xpivssesyou.

Come in and let us help you
make sour choice to cheiish

fora lifetime.

u.kink
Corntr of Morris ft Stuyvtsant'Ai^.

Morrn Count, M»fl

Union • 686-0708

IMali
Norid Trid, Ctntff
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Videotape your wedding memories
Videotaping your wedding is the

perfect complement to your wedding
album, A wedding videotape
documents the entire ceremony and
reception, complete with an audio
recording of everything from the
vows to the music

Jeffrey Thomsen of Accent Video
Services, explains thai "brides find
it very meaningful" to have the
music taped, because of the thought
that goes into the selection of songs,
and because many times a friend of
the couple either sings or plays an
instrument

Another plus for the video camera
is its unobtrusiveness The
videographer situates the camera,
usually on the altar, before the
ceremony starts Though the
camera is s ta t i onary , the
videographer is still able to* pan the
congregation, and zoom in on in-
dividuals and objects.

Thomsen says that the camera
can zoom in and observe individual
people's reaction to events, without
the person knowing that 'his face is
filling the screen."

In fact, the stationary video
camera sometimes has an edge over

the photographer's camera
Thomsen recalls instances at
weddings he's worked where the
minister has prohibited the
photographer from moving around,
because he thought his picture
taking and the flash from his
camera would be distractions,

The clergyman's restriction didn't
apply to the videographer, because
he remained stationary throughout
the ceremony, and his video.eamera
didn't use supplementary lights

Videotape has another advantage
in that it can be played later for
relatives and friends who weren't
able to attend the wedding. Thomson
says the bride and groom also
benefit, as viewing the tape recalls
the details they overlooked, due to
the intensity of the day, and also the
fact that they had their backs to the
congregation.

Thomsen says "I t 's a joy to see
their expressions as they watch their
tape," because they can relate to all
the occurrences they know hap-
pened, but missed, "They can see
the emotion written on their parents'
faces, and it's incredible the ten-
derness that comes through" when

the camera frames a light shot of
them reciting their vows, says
Thomsen.

Most video services offer different
packages that vary between $500
and ji.000. The more expensive
packages include two camera
coverage, titling, and complete
editing.

FOR HER TROUSSEAU
there's nothing more elegant
to receive than an em-
broidered lace-tr immed
ensemble from^arbiHon.

"We Are
Wedding

Photography"

) Jo Jan f

485 Morris Ave.
"Springfield

376 1565

NEW
SAMPU

TOP MS+GNEK

g • S1ANCHI
• PRiSCH.U
• BRIDAL

COUTUBI

• QALINA
• HNK
.JENHA

COMI .
WST

VILLAGER

' V V / i t r . u n i M M H i i ' i i ( i i i n n I T r u n t u r n i i i i n i i r m i i i i i i i i , , M / ) , T I I ' I I I I

Entertainment
Every Monday thru

Saturday

OLD CIDER
MILL GROVE

for
Picnic Grounds, Parties
Banquet Facilities, etc.

OPEN 7 DAYS
For Reservations Call

j J^ AROUND FOR
"" WEDDINGS &

RECEPTIONS"
Before you bouk your
Wedding or Reception,
«Aop around and then

haw Dinner with m and
check our price*. Ynuil
he pteamntly mtrpnm>d.

says
PUT US IN YOUR WEDDING PLANS

DIAMONDS • PRECIOUS STONES
OLD GOLD 8i SILViR
ESTATE SALES

EVERYTHING
for the

Bride to be
and

Gifts for your
wedding party

•WE ALSO DO IN-HOME
APPRAISALS FOR YOUR
COMFORT AND SAFETYi

CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT!

ALSO VISIT OUR
SALES SHOWROOM.

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN. NJ • (201) 379- i5«S

OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10AM-5:30PM; MON.-THURS. EVES TO IPM
- - . OUR 55th YEAR SERVING THE PUBLIC

2443 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION \~

/

BOUTIQUE]

Designer Looks
at

DISCOUNT
PRICES!

Movers, Prom$,
Cocktails

FREE ALTERATIONS
,WWJU4W&uiMH4mjumu

rtSjm MO W, St. Georges Ave,
Linden 92S-37W
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The wedding cake with a difference
This three-tiered, square Saronno

Wedding Cake U not only delicious
it'i beautiful and for a small wed-
ding of not more tha SO people, will
provide something just a little bit
different.

Both the cake and filling are
spirited with Amaretto di Saronno
which is synonymous with love
Appropriately, this intriguing
liqueur was created in the 16th
century by a beautiful young woman
who wanted to express her feelings
for the man she loved,

SARONNO
WEDDING CAKE

Cake
8 packages (17 ounces each) pound
cake mix
4Mi cups milk,
18 eggs
2V4 cups Amaretto di Saronno

Filling
6 jars (12 ounces each) apricot

preserves
>iz cup Amaretto di Saronno

Frosting
1 Mi cups vegetable shortening
l M> cups butter, softened
m tablespoons vanilla
1 teaspoon almond extract
'4 teaspoon salt
4 pounds confectioners1 sugar, sifted
1 Vb cups milk or cream
Pastry bag with a small star Up
Yellow roses, ferns and l large
yellow chrysanthemum, yellow
freesla

Prepare cake mix, one package at
a time, addingM cup milk, two eggs
and '/« cup Amaretto di Saronno to
each package.

Bake six of the packages in
greased and floured lOxiSxl-incK
baking pans. Bake in a preheated
moderate oven (E5 degrees F.) 30 to
35 minutes or until cake is firm to the

touch in the center.
Bake three of the packages in

three greased and floured 8-inch
square baking pans. Bake at 3ffi
degrees F. for 45 to 50 minutes or
until firm to the touch in the center

Unmold cake layers and cool on
racks.

Trim all the cake layers to make
flat, even surfaces. Cut six 10-inch
squares from 10 by 15-inch layers.
Cut six 5-inch squares from cake
that remains, remainder of cake can
be cut into small pieces and served
for another occasion.

Cut each of B-inch squares into two
equal layers.

Mix apricot preserves and
Amaretto di Saronno. Spread filling
between layers stacking six 10-inch
squares, six+inch squares and six
5-inch squares.

Combine all frosting ingredients

We coordinate the entire

BRIDAL PARTY!
\ . Bride*. BrtdcsBMilda, Mothers, Flower Girt*

Choose your
wedding gown

from:

BIANCHI • ILISSA
FINK •MILADY

PiCCiONE • JQELLE

Often

221 North Ave., East
Weatteld • 232-7741

om Drug Fair Ff«* ofl urwi
10 6 Man & Thuri «J 9, 5*1 nl 3

SARONNO
WEDDING CAKE

The oldest groom
If you believe that you are too old

to be married, think again. The
oldest bridegroom in history, sofar
as is known, was Ralph Cambridge,
who was 105 when he married his 70,
year-old wife In South Africa in 197.1,
according to The 2nd Mammoth
Book of Trivia (A & W Visual
Library) by Bruce D, Witherspoon.

TRANSPORTATION 4
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

weddings
Our

specialty

MSN, EMERSON ME.
MWAY 382 8624

THEPEIFECTWEOOIHeilTA

SPECIAL PRICE
• 4 hetti eptu to» • Artntk tftcoratM
• CKktaH Nwr with

han i*Mtffrts
• O w i of Mtrtt and mveh nwt

lit ««««imn«ii

Eviry Wed a, Thuri
ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFET

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

THE CRAB

OpM4 p k i m Q M d M«Nbf
149W. westfieidAve

Rossi l# Park

and beat until smooth and fluffy.
With a spatual, cover the entire cake
with about 4̂ of the frosting.

Place remaining frosting into a
pastry bag with a star tip Mark
diagonal lines on side of cake to
resemble a large X. Press a line of
rosettes on lines. Use pastry bag
with overlapping swirls to edge the

top of each tier and around the
bottom of the cake

Decorate cake with sprigs of green
fern and roses that have been
washed and patted dry to remove
any plant sprays. Decorate top with
a mum and freesia and more yellow
roses.

Makes so servings

'Wedding Memories That Will Last Forever
at

WEDDINGS,
SHOWERS,
PRIVATE
PARTIES &
COHPORATE
MEETINGS

LUNCH

DINNER
m

COCKTAILS

$2995
Per Person
COMPLETE
plu» TAX

• 5 HOUR OPEN BAR
• COCKTAIL HOUR
• FULL COURSE DINNER
• TIERED WEDDING CAKE
• FLOWERS
• SERVICE GRATUITIES INCLUDED

RESERVATIONS FOR 1985 BEING ACCEPTED
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

MINffifUM 80 PEOPLE

OPEN 7 DAYS
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

Major Credit Cards Accepted

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH, N,J.
Minur.. Trsm CSP Exit lH

V 276-7225 4
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iWhen its Really Love I
GIVE DIAMONDS

•ROUNDS •MARQUISES
• OVALS •PEAR SHAPES -HEARTS

Bandj. Watchr? - Finr Jf*elr\
Cnsiai - Leno\ China

Lladro k Humme!

"Largest Selection of Diamonds in UnionCounty"%
ALL SPECIAL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

HOURS MON 4 FR1 10 8 30. TUE . WED . THURS SAT 10 5 30 -

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS

$42
• 687-3707
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Wedding customs:
old and new ones

The trend of the '80s return to elegance and romance seems to have ex-
tended itself into every aspect of our lives — including weddings.

Today's farjd« can enjoy all the romance and customs of traditional
weddings with the advantage of 1981 style and simplicity. The following are a
few old and new wedding customs for the bride-to-be,

• The bridal shower—The first bridal shower came to be when a poor
Dutch miller fell in love with a maiden whose father forbade the match and
refused to provide a dowry The miller's friends came to the rescue and
showered the bride-to-be with enough gifts to start housekeeping

While the custom of showers continues, today's bride also has the con-
venience of a Wedding Gift Registry service, some of which are even
computerized. She can sign up for everything from kitchen gadgets to linens,
making shower-shopping easier for friends and relatives to help set up a
bride's first home

• Beauty and the bride—In grandma's day, beauty preparations for that
big day (and days thereafter) were no easy or inexpensive task Beauty aids
were either found in the home, like lemons for freshening and mineral oil for
moisturizing, or they had to be prepared by a pharmacist and kept cold to
retard spoilage

Today's bride has endless choices. Many women opt for multipurpose
products such as cleansers that moisturize, or all-over moisturizers.

These cream moisturizers are so refined they're perfect for the face, yet
they're great for all-over skin care Add to that the blush of a new,bride and
you have a combination that makes beauty

• Honeymoon—The first marriages were not by choice but by capture and,
when early man decided it was time to take a bride, he carried off his mate
to a secret place where they hid while the moon went through its phases — 30
days — and drank a brew made from honey,

Hence, the word honeymoon, now meaning a romantic trip the newlywed
couple makes after the wedding. Today's couples can walk along pink, sandy
beaches or in glistening white mountains, they can dance till dawn .

With today's high speed aircraft and a good travel agent, the .choices for
your perfectly dreamy honeymoon are endless.

SOFTLV SENSUAL.like the Impressionists with their revolutionary approach to
art, this year's sophisticated brides are adopting an avant-garde style to their
wedding attire, such as this gown by AAichele Piceione for Alfred Angelo.

DECORATOR TOUCH-
Decorating the car for the
newlyweds' getaway are
members of the wedding
party. The best man in a
Dacron polyester/wool
single-breasted tuxedo
and the bridesmaid and
flower girl in Chanfiily-
fype lact skirts that bustle
in the back. The gowns*'
lace ruffled bodices can be
worn on pr off the
shoulder. Matching
wreaths complete their
attire.

TRADITIONAL LOOK—The groom is well suited for the
occasion in a black wool tuxedo newly designed by Yves St.
Laurent. The tuxedo features notch lapels with satin piping
and matching wool vest. The bride is gowned in an Alfred
Angelo dress with lace, embroidery and ruffles. Venlse lace
and Cluny lace ruffles trim tht deep Vneckllne. The mat
ching Victorian hat provides an elegant finishing touch.



Couples
choosing
tradition
Tradition^ is tradition, regardless

of the setting.
And tradition, updated with

modern touches, is what spring and
summer couples are choosing,
whether they exchange vows in a
lush country setting or a modern city
skyscraper

Riding to the reception in a con-
vertible or a cab, dining in a country
garden or at a eurbside stand, jet-
ting off to a honeymoon in the
islands or touring Manhatten Island
in a yacht, brides still dream of how
elegant they'll look on their wedding
day.

The urban couple is in the
spotlight. The hustle on Wall Street,
the glitter of Fifth Avenue, the ac-
tivity in Central Park all lend their
glamour to the city wedding.

Just as the options for the wedding
site are many in the city, so the
choices in formal wear this season
are greater than ever before.

Today's bride can marry in the
romantic gown of her dreams. The
classical allure of billowing skirts in
crisp taffeta continues to beckon the
bride who wants to look like a
princess in a fantasy world of ruffles
and lace.

According to Miehele Pieelone,
vice president of Design at Alfred
Angelo Bridals, Inc., Willow Grove,
Pa.', "The more sophisticated first,
time bride who has postponed
marriage to pursue career goals
may opt for the European-inspired
gown with its plunging neckline,
sheer lace yoke and touches of vivid
color in pink,, purple or fuchsia
sashes,"

The lean look reminiscent of'
Hollywood's early days is another
option, especially popular with
cosmopolitan urbanites. Dropped
waistlines and fine imported laces in
a shorter floor-length gown highlight
this exciting new look.

Grooms, too, have updated
traditional looks with innovative use
of color and styling. The popular
Dynasty Collection" designed by
After Six Inc., helps bridge the gap
between the bridal and special-
occasion market, creating the
"celebration" market.

"Instead of automatically
choosing conservative colors for
their wedding, grooms are returning
to the individualized ceremony and
selecting such 'special occasion'
colors as silver, sable, white and
candlelight," says Robert Rudofker,
President of After Six Inc.

More fashion conscious now than
in previous years, couples are
developing color themes for the
whole wedding party, taking ad-
vantage of the diverse color choices
designed for the contemporary
groom. The new "celebration"
market has ereated-«ndless fashion
opportunities for the groom.

Bridesmaids can pick from an
artist's palette of hues that include
fuchsia, lavender, iris, mauve rose,
apricot and peacock blue.

This season's weddings will be
choreograped and styled to reflect
thi perfection of the day. The
strictly traditional wedding will
become a matter of personal taste,
rather than a requirement of the
times.

Whether wed in the city or
country, today's couples will con-
Uhue to be influenced by traditions
carved from the past.

Preserve
That

Special Moment

On Videotape
Forever/

> •

Keep the memories of your wedding day alive
through professional video tape recordings

Package Includes:

1. Tu'ii camera aneraue of complete ceremony and recefition

2. Professional editing and tiilchiR

i. Video stills of that special mmnviit

4- lirtdal (iicturvs nl.SOUT home before ceremony

Total Price: $600,00
Tape and Tai Included

AdcifioiMii Copies: $50
Call & Reserve Your Date Today

Accent Video
Services, Inc.

JVewly Decorated
Springburn Manor

For Wuddinfj* Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Annivursaries, H I C

•5 HOUR OPEN BAR • COCKTAIL HOUR
• MOT & COLD HOR DOKURVES
• TIERED WEDDING CAKK • Fl.OWKRS
• 7 COURSE DINNER • COLORED LINENS
• WHITE GLOVhSERVICE* PRIVATE
BRIDAL RCX)M • AND MUCH MORE

Complete
Package

THE PULJXCT inTINO
r o t lOUfc I P K U L OCCAMION

(AoMBMum. r«r Up T. M rcnaaa)

COMING SOOJV!
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS, MON.FRI

Small Luncheon Parties & Business
Meetings Welcome
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MANOR
Style Available

MOO SPRINGFIELD A VE,, UNION 687*4200

61 A Wain Slreei
Millburn

Phone; 467-1 740

SSMPrt V:':."s*r ^a/r«u» Btuutmi *tf«««t Uodau. 574.0100
J p V / - ^ RAMADA* I N N eiqrtt,NJ. 36ValiayRoqd

For The Bride & Groom

Don't just tell the time...
express it,

The Rado • Florence •. a ttmepiece that sets new standards
of design and elegance A timepiece o! revolutionary

consmictan. Sim, leather-light, withou! the convenhonal
metal case The precise quartz movement is water seajed

and its scratchproof sapphire erfHal makes it
a timepiece of age les beauty

Discover why more Swiss buy Rado than any other
quality Swiss watch

RADO
The watch to watch.

Winters
' 'Diamond A jewelry Exchange "

1000 Stuyvesant Ave. Union 687-9050
Hours: Mon-Wed. & Sat 9 30-5 30

Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-8:30
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Second time around
Nearly 30 percent all all

marriages today are remarriages
But the number of remarriages isn't
all that's growing. So is the spirit of
celebration.

Traditionally, couples embarking
on second and third marriages faced
strong pressure to keep the wedding
a small, quiet affair bearing little
resemblance to a first wedding
Etiquutte books addressed the
suDject with an abundance of
negatives: "The remarrying bride
does not wear white;" A second
engagement is never announced in
the newspapers,

All that's changed The emphasis
now is a lot less on rules, a lot more
on the importance of sharing a joyful
new beginning surrounded by family
and friends.

Some suggestions for a
remarrying couple:
• As the bride, be just a little bit
selfish at this time. Wear an
engagement ring. Indulge in a
beauty day at the salon — complete
with lavish haircare, facial, and

Tuna for two
As every new bride quickly learns,

it's a real challenge to juggle a
weekly food budget and provide
exciting meals.

This recipe combines tuna and
mushrooms in an elegantly simple
wine and cheese sauce, perfectly
seasoned with instant cream of
chicken flavor soup mix Sprinkle
with bread crumbs and bake for a
delightful experience in creative
cooking

TLNACOQUILLE.S
FOR TWO

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine ,
11 pound mushrooms,
thinly sliced
1 envelope cream of chicken soup
'•a cup dry white wine
'4 cup water
•j cup shredded Swiss
cheese (about 3 oz)
1 can (7 oz.) tuna, drained
and flaked
Buttered bread crumbs

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
In medium skillet, melt butter and

cook mushrooms until tender.
Stir in instant cream of chicken

flavor soup mix blended with wine
and water

Add cheese and continue cooking,
stirring constantly, until cheese is
melted; add tuna.

Spoon into two 1-cup baking shells
or casseroles; top with bread
crumbs

Bake 15 minutes or until bread
crumbs are golden brown.

Makes 2 servings,

manicure. You deserve i
• Feel free to marry in the outfit of
your choice The traditionally
simple, cream-colored suit is still
lovely — but so is a romantically
long and lacy gown, in white or your
favorite color.
•The only accessory best omitted is
the veil — long a symbol of youth. A
more sophisticated choice might be
a dramatic picture hat, cloche, or
wreath of fresh or silk flowers
•If either of you has children, try to
include them in as many plans as
you can
•They'll feel especially important
playing a role in your ceremony —
depending on their ages, they can be
ringbearers or flower girls,
bridesmaids, ushers or honor at-
tendants
• Make your reception as ex-
travagant a party as you wish,
complete with all the wedding
traditions — "first dance," the
ceremonial cutting of the cake and a

Champagne toast
•A warm way to welcome guests is
to head up he receiving line your-
selves, rather than leaving it to your
parents. They, in turn, will be free to
circulate among guests,
• Don't feel a honeymoon isn't
necessary "this time around,"
Getting married is tiring, even if
you've been through it before How
to fit in some rest and relaxation
around children?

If possible, plan a trip just for the
two of you first, then a "group
honeymoon" so you'll all feel like a
family.

* o-w. *

: SELL IT! I
686-7700

I

*

•fthnlc products •cosmetics
•Colognes

oo OFF
ANY'5

PURCHASE

•BLOWERS •ROLLERS
•EYELASHES -CURLING IRONS

•PERMS •COSMETIC BAGS
4 MORE

OFFtB FKPlHtS SOON

1007 % ST.
LINKN

tat Td Prttmark

M 1M, SUN. 12 lo 5

On this special
day you II be awe

to relax and enjoy, ou r
experienced and specially trained

staff win add a warm constant personal
touch to your partv

The traditional elegance of your wedding will
continue with our fine continental cuisine, supervised

by lob Connolly, chef and owner, you can depend on our
expertise to bring to your day the very best It deserves.

71S Central A t i i i i
WistfliM. N.J. • 232-31 SO

Call Today 232-4454

Brownies*
Colonial Inn

Banquet Facilities Up
To 3OO People

Many Date* Available

Weddings • Showers • Meetings
• Fashion Shows • Anniversaries

• Retirement • Banquets • Parties • Testimonials

We can asiiit you with our cakca, houi* bandi, photographers,
litnuuiinr »«rvice, florists Si travel agencieg,

wElla,
(off S. Blmorg Ave., Near Baywav Circle)

r

r

BRfDAL PACKAGES:
Starting a t . . .

$0150
• Complete Dinner
• 5 Hour Open Bar
« Wedding Cake
• Floral Arrangement 21

iMCI.UOIiT*X *MD6«*TUi
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narnt s like CHcar de la Renta, L^rd West. After Six
P|«rre Cardin, Bill Bla» ir 1 T r.
Our spf'Cicil l o^ rental

Price Guarantee
(stoc artf do w*h»¥e the \owmi pnte

g i a m i e to teat r\y
price on w\f ewr^ntte tuxedo u
i f* time

PROM DISCOUNTS
TUXiDO

Of Ih*

GROOM

tuxeclc makes the occaaofi n forniai affair

Springfield
319 H«y 22 i iu

No. Ptainfield Elizabeth

(2DIIS6I-.309O 289-0090
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Some hints
on buying
your gown

Why does a woman go through
such trouble to find the perfect
wedding gown? After all, it's a dress
she'll wear only once But that
"once" is one of the most important
days in her life and she'll want to
look her loveliest.

These tips can help the bride-to-be
sort through the possibilities and
find a dress that's right for her

• Narrow your choice before you
actually set foot in a store. First, ask
youself how formal your wedding
will be and rule out any dresses that
don't match in style.

One way to tell whether a dress is
formal is by the fabric. For
example, gossamer chiffon might be
appropriate for a dinner dance
reception while cotton eyelet is
pretty at an afternoon garden
reception. Other clues: a lot of lace
or pearls and a long train is formal,
while a simpler design and very
short train is iess so.

Next, consider how much you can
spend. The average bride spends

•about $350 on her dress, but the
range of possible prices is from
under $100 to $7,000 and up.

Don't worry that-a somewhat tight
budget will keep you from wearing a
favorite style. Classic designs tend
to show up in every price range.

Finally, consider the actual
specifics of style: neckline,
waistline, sleeve shape and length,
and color. (There's white, ivory, and
new pastels, such as soft pink,
peach, and aqua, alone or combined
with white.)

Is there a combination of these
fashion points that catches your eye
every time? Then this is the basic
style you'll look for,

• Start to actually shop at least six
months before your wedding. Most
wedding dresses are special-ordered
and take a couple of months between
order and delivery. And you'll need
time for alterations.

To avoid confusing opinions, shop
alone, or take along just one other
person whose taste you trust. This
could be your mother, sister, best
friend or even your fiance.

Plan ahead so you'll shop
prepared. Wear the right un
derelothes, such as a good bra and
long slip. Take along shoes with
heels In the height you'll be wearing
on your wedding day.

• When you do find the dress, be
certain the store consultant takes
down all your measurements. Also
make sure she includes the date
you'll need the dress on your sales
slip. This could be up to a full month
before your wedding if you want to
wear it for the bridal portrait, in the
newspaper.

Ask how long it should take for
your order to be filled, and if you
don't hear anything from the store
by then, give them a call. Mix-ups
are very rare but it's safest not to
take a chance,

• Once the store does notify you
that your dress is in, make an ap-
pointment for a fitting right away.
Again, bring the right shoes and
undergarments.

Take your time and check the fit of
your dress in a mirror that lets you
see from all angles. Here's what to
look for; Is the hem just right, or is
there a chance you'll trip on it? Does
the skirt fall gracefully with the
lining lying flat? Are the buttons
sewn securely and in a straight line?

PRESERVATION SPECIALKTS^A
Keep Your Gown C

As You Remember It j *

n
Experience

ALL GOWNS • Bridal Storage Cheat
* Pick up and delivery can be arranged

NO ONE BEATSOUR PRICE

Bridalace Gaum Service
5M Mlllkurr, Av, . ihon Hill.. H J O7O7I

Call 379 3M7 fur Bclaili * l , i and No,,,n Carran

Carefree, Elegant Transportation
at Reasonable Rates

Regal Ltd.
" Limousine Service

* Special Prices *
Atlantic City, Weddings,

Airports, Corporate Accounts, Wretch Unmutintt,
V.I.P Service All Occasions TV. Bar, Stereo

for information call XTS-SOBB
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for your
Wedding
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3 Locatloni:

FLOWERS

143Cheslnul St

Rcntllt Pjik

241 9797

Thtid Ave

141 J700

116 Noith *« m
Cunlwd

276 4700

FOR A BRILLIANT FOREVER.,.
ORIGINAL DIAMOND DESIGNS BY

Ski Setting Co,

Pearls f or the
Bride

•Engagement Rings
• wedding lands

• Matching Sets
• Private Diamond

viewing Rooms

• Rings sized
& Stones Set
while You wait

• Custom Designs
Made on Premises

«Bridal party gifts
. Handmade Special orders
. The Crystal zoo collection
• Lassale, Seiko. Pulsar and Movado watches

reduced 25o/o-3So/o

We ffaise
Your

Wedding
to New

Heights with...
cixativc intaimtumal mcttiis
award-winning chefs and bakers

, distinctive H

For ymir most memorable day,
a cekbratimi that's mtt of the ordinary
btit tuvci- otit of the way —
call today to be carried away!

ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD
(201) 376-9400

A m i n i l i r i o l t In.- W ( i A i . i m i i y i l l r x c r p t i u l i . i l I l i i U K N u s l , u t i . n i t - .

W i i i i H - i t i l I h r l n l C M i i i l i i i M . i l C u - n r v . i A s s n i i . i l i n n

K c i U l l l t i l U ' l l l i ) l l h i ; W i l l A w . u t l
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Wine and dine on roast chicken, fettucini dinners
First dinner idea

This roast chicken, a recipe not to
be found in any cookbook, is a
delicious way of celebrating. The
secret to this bridal party dish is
fruit cocktail, a mixture of fresh-cut
fruits packed in their own special
blend of real fruit juices with no
sugar added. •

ROAST CHICKKN
1 can (16 oz.) fruit cocktail
2 tablespoons margarine*
I ' ; cups long grain rice
1 :i cup sliced green onion
1 ri cup thinly sliced celery
':i cup sliced water chestnuts
1 tablespoon soy sauce
I teaspon salt
';• teaspoon ground thyme

Preheat oven to 450 degrees
•. Dram fruit cocktail, reserving
fruit juice

Use fruit juice to replace part of

the water required to prepare 3 cups
cooked rice, following package
directions.

In a skillet, combine margarine,
cooked rice, green onion, celery,
water chestnuts, fruit cocktail, soy

Bauce, salt and thyme
Saute lightly, stiring occasionally,

for 3 to 5 minutes.
Divide and spoon one half the

stuffing mixture into a 4 to 5 pound
chicken or capon

Place chicken on rack in roasting
pan

Reduce t empera tu re to 350
degrees.

Roast uncovered for 20 minutes
per pound or until done

Refrigerate remaining stuffing in
a covered container.

Heat and serve with grilled or
baked pork chops.

Yields approximately 5 cups
dressing.

For the Bride to be
50 OFF Invitations

for all qualified brides
•at both locations*

Xnierna tional Florist
& FRUIT BASKETS OF SUMMIT

Dinner for two
KETTLC t'INI ALI '

ALFRKIM)
(For Two)

1 a pound (150 g i
fettuccini, uncooked <a
cups or 720 mL
cooked)
'•4 cup (60 mL) butter,
softened
3 tablespoons (45 mL)
heavy cream
'a cup (80mD freshly
grated Parmesan
cheese
Salt to taste
Parmesan cheese
Freshly ground
pepper

Cook pasta. Drain and put on
large serving platter or bowl.
While piping hot, add butter,
cream, Parmesan cheese and
salt to taste. Toss with two forks
to mix and coat pasta.

Serve with additional cheese
and freshly ground pepper.
Serve immediately.

Yield: 2servings

Hewn:
um,m*4,fn.Ui
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HOLLYWOOD BRIDAL

"For The Entire Bridal Party"

<Vo OPP HIADPIICI

WlthPURCHAflofa

WHDDINC GOWN

Urge Selection of Bridal Gowns
Bridesmaid's Dresses • Cocktail Dresses

1700 Stuwtsant Ave. union
687-8676

special Memories
are made at the

GALAXY ROOM
oftne

STARLIGHT LOUNGE1350W iianhest • Linden
Complete WttiGing Package

mcludinj Ui I intuilies 9*1 ptntsn

5 Heun optn bar, Hers d'ocunes.
fruit. Soup, Salad, Fountain

p i Foijt. Flowtrs on
Tiblts. EnlTft, Relith Tnj t Mori

How tMtif l{ for Fill Wtdtfmp

l» marl inlB'niliBn till

CATERING FOR BRIDAL
SHOWIRS & ALL OTHIR

OCCASIONS

^SSM^SM2SBM3^^^SMgRS^^2SM2IBnB^^3E2B3&
For The Perfect Wedding Receptidn

FANDANGO C
the Finest Food and Service

with Continental Flair

SPECIAL WEDDING PACKAGES ON SUNDAY •

SHOWERS • PARTIES * BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS^

For Information
CALL 964-0490

FANDANGO
Restaurant cocktail Lounge

16*4 rrwrvMAMT AVENUE, UNION, M J.
M«Jf Cr.̂ 11 ( n i l • Onrf Mma.

sa^mm

Pastries With The Continental Hair

• All types wedding cakes

• Assorted cookie trays

• European Pastries

• Cakes made to order

• All types of mousse
• French and Viennese buffet

Uk PETITE PATISSERIE
721 Mountain Aye.

Springfield • 376~6969

Coacnman
OS Pirkwiy Exit 111 Cri^ord, N.J,

for your

WEDDING RECEPTION
W« Have Accommodation* to fit every budf«t

SO To 500 P e n o u
OVEBNICHT ACCOMMODATIONS

AVAILABLE At OUR BEST WE9TBBN
MOTOK LA1PCI

Com* in ar mil jar our
ffrdAtnt Brvrhurt.

PHONE 272^700

TheWeddlngCandle

Ideal for your candltlightlng ctrtmony and as a
bridal table centerolece. An excellent keepsake

thgeM frM i wide ttlMtMn oi filti lor Iht bide £ Giwxn. iht pjrmis md

th« bndil pjftj

• Brldt'l Bible • W»«amg CrstUi • Pl*qu« • ("hole Fr imt l • B m l n i i
« Prmti&ui Mehntnfi * «nd m@r«! Centatmen! Sh&ppihg Noyri:

Vooaty Silurdiy f •%, friaft f t .

GARDEN STATE CHURCH SUPPLIES
412 North Wood An, • Linden • 92^4800

Fr« P»rh,n9 in r •N(i! is fwtti'l » B I l

Alt ef m ACT* •* HotUmg tmm/Ntttk ttttme ttd gmr aMdtffatf

t/om Mm the bewinmimg to mJuTthU Urn —Himmatmmr ^ M a / "

• &-tK«r opeo bar
• hot and ecM ban d'owrm,

4 hot chafinf ditka ">^ eoM i i m i w
• cboice of • amplH* Qmm* or a

Uriah bolfrt

• frat florml e t t rp l ac i faf
table •'

• plancaH.
• cw*taU kov fer bridal party

firHrattnar
• fcutimtuy

- h i i V * " *
o^^paot

• ttwad wcMng cake wttk danratiM * <TfMiirtaUai
tk»al Airport

PIMM call or stop by to ae* the many otfcaf o t s H • • tevc to offw
DISCOUNT AVAILABLE ON CERTAIN DAYS!

CALL: 201-589-1000

NfWAWC INR AWf<*T
160 HolkUy PUn, Newark, IN j 07114
Located at Exit 14, N.J.
Exit 58B, 1-78 A 24



Bridegroom's questions get answers
Who pays for the wedding? What

are the duties of the best man? What
should I wear to be correctly at-
tired?

Thau are but a few of the
questions which may puzzle
prospective bridegrooms Most of
the answers to those questions have
pat answers, many of them having
been handed down from antiquity,
others being relatively modem in
coneepUoo,

The American Formalwear
Association, bong expert on the
rules and mores of weddings and
their a t tendant rules ' and
obligations, has compiled a list cof
the most often asked questions by
grooms and the AF/V has supplied
the answers that currently apply to
them.

Some who can afford it go to
wedding counselors to find out what
to wear, what to do and how to do it.
The following will answer most, if
not all, of the questions that the
avenge groom may ask :

Q,: Who or what decides if the
wedding is to be formal, semiformal
or informal?

A.: Those decisions are usually up
to the bride, and are often deter-
mined by the choice of gown that she
wears and the site of the ceremony

If she wears a long gown with a
train, the ceremony is definitely
formal. If the bride elects to wear
only a veil with her gown, the
ceremony can be considered to be
semi-formal.

Q : If the wedding is formal, what
do I wear?

A.: In the daytime, a cutaway coat
and striped trousers However, in
some contemporary weddings the
groom will wear a white tailcoat, but
traditionalists bold out for the gray
cutaway.

For a contemporary evening
formal ceremony, the groom may
wear a black or white full dress
(tailcoat), while the traditionalist
will wear the classic white tie and
tails.

Q.: What do the fathers of the
bride and groom wear?

A.: The same rules apply to the
fathers as to the ushers and the
groomsmen.

Q.: Who decides on the type, place
and length of the honeymoon?

A.: Those decisions should be
made by agreement between the
bride and groom. Its type is usually
determined by financial capabilities
and the available time for the trip

Q.: Who provides the bride's
bouquet%

A.: The groom buys his bride's
bouquet and also the usher's
boutonnieres,

Q.: Who pays for the honeymoon%
A.: The groom!
Q.: Who gives the honorarium to

the officiating reverend or judge'
A : The groom.
Q.: Who pays for the rental of the

formalwear?
A.: The groom and the members

of the wedding each pay for their
own

Q : Who pays for the wedding^
A The bride's family.
Q.; What are the duties of the best

man?
A,: T h e best man attends the

groom prior to ceremony, hands him
the ring to place on the bride's finger
during the ceremony, and offers the

first toast to the bride and groom at
the reception.

He also reads, to all assembled,
any and all congratulatory
messages sent to the bride and
groom at the reception,

Q.: If I am a member of the
military, is it correct for me to be
married in uniform?

A.: In the U.S., one usually only

wears a uniform if on active service.
In that case it is correct to wear full
dress (if you have it) or, at least,
your Class A's

If your attendants are also in the
service they should be similarly
attired and officers may wear
swords or sabers Except for
regulars, uniforms are best avoided
in peacetime

CMT€RWINW€NT
For your weeding or any other vtry special occasion

WE WILL BE YOUR MUSIC
467-5350

An Affordable Wedding

Lace tablecloths, fint: china
beautifully elegant surroundings
and sumptuous cuisine, graeiousb'
served — all at a cost that you can
afford.

Let us take the anxiety out of wedding plan-
ning, so that you can truly enjoy the hap-
piness of this .special time.
Our Banquet Manager, Vicky Staracc, will
help you plan a menu to please the most
discriminating palate.

A lovely bridal suite and special rooms f»r
the wedding party add comfort and con-
venience to the occasion.
DUcover the Murray Hill Inn weddinti.

And why not nuke any day a spec ml occa-
sion by dining at our lovely greenhouse
restaurant. The Peacock Ronm,

Banquet OfTiee: 771-0020

THE E L E G A N C E of
yesteryear comes alive In a
classic tuxedo

Murray Hill Inn • 535 Central Avenue • Nuw Providence

Your Wi
should be Cast

Recei tion
egant

without costing a for tune
Let us show you how!

Full Course Dinner
With Open Bar

Shower Special

*2O95
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Facilities Available
from, 20 to 300

Banquet information
678-0313

6 1 9 L«n«don Street, Orange
Open 7 Davs • Dining Rpom Open 4 pm Daily

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

245-4151

Our Modern approach
Incorporates Only
The Highest Standards.
Precision Equipment
Special Effects
Sweetheart *" Portraits
Customers Satisfaction

PACKAGE DEALS

NO ADD ONS
Come ififor a

FREE PRICE QUOTE

BOOK NOW FOR JULY

LANDON'S dreams
362 E, Westfleld Ave.



OJ Here's how to give a successful party
Just because your wedding

reception is over doesn't mean that
your celebrating days are over Now
that you are married, you will
probably be more eager than ever to
share your happiness with family
arid friends

But, you now have the reapon-
sibilities of running a home, in ad-
dition to a busy work schedule So.
it's important to learn a few ways to
give a successful party without
spending too much time or effort,
and without sacrificing your own
standards of a wonderful party.

Be creative
You don't have to be a gourmet

cook, own a palatial home, or have
scads of help to help you throw a
terrific party All you need is a little
imagination, some organization,
plus a few easy-to prepare, yet
spectacular recipes to rely on.

Party tips
By following these entertaining

tips, you will have just as much fun
as the guests at your next party!

• Plan the guest list, and send
invitations about three weeks in
advance

• Plan the menu. Shop well in

advance. Never serve any dish
without trying it out first.

• Prepare as many dishes as
possible in advance and freeze. (To
be reheated day of party.)

• If you are planning a sit-down
dinner, set table the night before.
For a buffet affair, s*t up a suitable
side table so guests can help
themselves to dishes, napkins,
glasses, condiments, etc.

• Plan on serving at least two cold
foods or beverages at any party.
This saves time in last-minute
preparations. (Boysenberry Cream
is a delicious, unusual and colorful,
cold dessert to top off any party!)

• Ask a good friend to help out
Since one. good turn deserves
another, you should plan on helping
at her next party!

• Plan what you will wear. It
should be comfortable enough so you
can get around easily, but should be

special for the occasion.
Relax and have a wondreful time

with your guests.

BOVSENBERRY
CREAM

xh cup cold water
2 envelopes uflflavored
gelatin
•4i cup boiling water
I cup Carolans Irish
Cream Liqueur
1 pint boysenberry
sherbet

Vi cup heavy cream
our cold water in electric blender
container Sprinkle gelatin on top.
Cover; blend for about 5 seconds; let
stand a few minutes to soften.

Add boiling water; blend until
frothy and gelatin is dissolved

Blend in liqueur. Add sherbet
Blend in heavy cream.

Pour mixture into serving bowl.
Refrigerate until let.

Garnish top with whipped cream
(optional).

Makes about 8 servings.

GCTRESUCIK
DESSERT tops off
any pa r t y .
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WE MAKE YOUR AFFAR
PERFECT,,,

TJie Sh&woodRmn
Weddings

Anniversaries
BatlBar Mttxvahs

Sweet Sixteen Parties
Business Lunches

Seminars
Elegant atmosphere, totally new, private

accommodations, and a staff of professionals
who will do their best to please you,

FOREST LODGE
11 Rcinman Rd.

Warren, NJ 07060
Please Phone
754-7300

Located in the scenic Watciming Mount**,
only minutes from R m l s 78. 287 and 2Z
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Flowers by Lisa
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